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BVKRYBODT XrOOKS FOR THE 
ClAA8Siniin> C^l^UMN. IP  YOU 
WANT TO BUT OR SELX. ANY- 
THINO USB A r ^ f ^ r i F P
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PROSPECTS FOR
ROAD ARE GOOD

M EETING  OF W. T . R. A. TUES

D A Y  ADDED M OM ENTUM  

TO M OVEMENT.

(»ood Delegation of Visitors— Carls

bad, E. Paso, Sweetwater and 

Other Towns Represented.

In spite of the general gloom 
which enveloped this community 
last Tuesday, consequent upon the 
killing of City Marshal T. i . Moor
head, the second general meeting 
«>r the West Texas Reclamation As
sociation was a decided success. As 
a result, the movement to complete 
he good road from Fort Worth to 

Paso along the Texas &' Pacific 
las been so lid ifi^ ; committees 
ave been appoint^ck^ draft plans 

financing proposi-
to tne ^h ito iasm  tRlrt
ing consist the meeting, and 
profit. , jouragement that has. 

.̂?-Ved all along the line, 
mation of those plans

^ r̂oo[Ttim of the mooting fell 
naturally into three divisions, all of 
Ahich were pertinent* and all of 
which were well handled hy the v i
rions speakers. They are Irriga- 
ion. Drainage, aud (Jot»«l R4iad- 
Biiihlmg, and they involve the most 
; nit tu al and ♦’•ssential elements in 
i.e <]eveh>prnent and progress of 
ui\ soetion of the Southwest, hut 
ruo't espedally are they neeessa'ry 
n tlie l\*oos emintnr. The W. T. 
J A. is pledget I in principal aii'l 
>'>!iey to si anti for all three of these 
! vi-ii>*s t)f it- a-.-civities, and if Will 

r ly find the
. \ :!e-a<i.v«

Things are beginnin^o more rapid
ly in this country. We have an ad-
ministimtion that is clearing away 
the cobwebs. (Applause and cheers 
for Wilson.) We are moring so fast 
that it is going to keep half of us 
running to keep up with the pro- 
ceMion, and the other half running 
to get out o f the way.”

Mr. Tracy referred to’ the rate 
hearing before the Interstate Com
merce Commission, and expressed 
the belief that the Pecos Valley 
would be successful in the mainten- 
ence of its suit. “ I t  is necessar}' 
for ns to meet this way and discuss 
our common problem,”  he went on 
to say, for we have about reached 
all the development that we can 
reasonably hope to attain under oni 
present restrictions. We have to 
work together to reduce the cost of 
of our living to a point where we 
may compete in that respect with 
the Ea-^tem man* and we have to 
co-operate to find and fegd our 
markets. I  have been twenty-four 
years in the Pecos Valley, for a 
number of years t of which time I  
was in charge of.the irrigation plant 
of the Carlsbad project. I  under
stand, 1 think, the problems and 
difficulties that confront the settler 
in these parts as well as anyone. We 
are wasting an enormous amount o f 
water. Enough water passes the 
Carlsbad dam to fill all the reser
voirs that we can find along the 
Pecos river. We must be sure of 
every detail before taking any step, 
and get the maximum result possi
ble. Then, after we have discover
ed and deinonstraterl just what our 
problem is, we want to get the 
money from Congress that'w ill bt' 
necessary to its solution.”

Umler the head of drainage. 
Judge J. E. Starley delivered a most 
forceful and practical address. “ The 
drainage development of this val- 
lev’’ he «jaid, “ is but five years old. 
Y et irrigation and drainag\  ̂ shouM 
go hand in hand. The former can-

T.T .
KILLED SONDAY

Last Monday morning the citizens 
of Pecos awoke to find that a dark

$1.00 PER  Y E A R

SHEflIFF FEELY
T  TO DEATH

overshadowed the peaceful and 
quiet city of Pecos that aroused the 
patriotism that lurked within the 
bosom of every lover of law and or
der, and as soon as the fact was 
generally known the people gather
ed in groups, excited, and discuss
ing what should be done. But the 
officers were hard at a'ork on the 
clue that they had been able to find. 
The Sheriff soon succeeded in find
ing Fernando Subio, a Mexican who 
ft was thought done the deed, and 
he was arrested and carried to Mid
land, and there placed in jail for 
safe keeping. Now that the law has 
him, it should he the wish of all 
citizens to. let the law take its 
course. It is believe<l that Judge 
Isaacks will call a special term of 
District Court and give Fernando 
a speedy trial. It  is the duty and 
should be the wish of all to uphold 
the hand of those that enforce the 
law.

Van Horn, Tex., Feb. 10.— Sher
iff Seely of Culberson county was

cloud of sorrow, sadne^ and gloom shot and instantly killed tonight

the meeting the El Paso Chamber 
of Commerce ami El Paso Auto 
Club, was the fiext speaker. He 
told the story of the auto club in 
his own town, and the g(MMl road 
work that it had done. He said 
thqt spent in advertising
3]>ace in the )>resa of the country 
could not have purchased the ad
vertising for El Paso and her high
ways. that the El Paso-Phoenix raceV
did. He said further that a race 
from K1 Paso to Fort Worth wan 
bi*ing ronteiiiplatcd. for a

and that it should l>c run viaprize.
not properly exist w illuiit the lat-,the T. iV I*. Highway if ihuL ha
ter. Tiiroughout iiK)i:d farming mv-1 been <• *iii|*lctcd I Uig liiiu- the rare

while attempting to stop a gun fig lll 
between 0. J. Hammett and Judge 
Cannon.

The fight is said to have occurred 
over politics. There has been bad 
blood between Judge Cannon and 
Mr. Hammett for some time. Just 
what occurred to bring matters to a 
climax tonight is not known. One of 
the stories is to the effect that Ham- 
mHt and Canon had had some 
wonls and that Cannon went to his 
home vowing vengeance.

He later appeared on the street, 
it is said, amie<l with a shotgun. 
Cannon came out of one of the 
stores, presumably to go to his res
idence, when Hammett fired at 
him, missing him. Cannon drew a 
pistol, after taking refuge behind a 
telegraph pole, and f ir r f  at Ham
mett, striking a leg and breaking it.

A t this juncture Sheriff Swly 
appeared upon the scene and pre
sumably ran toward Hammett, when 
he was stnick by a bullet, which 
entered his heart, killing him in
stantly.

CANTRELL GOT ONE
Special to The Times.

Barstow, Ward t'o., Tex., Feb. M. 
— Sheriff Cantrell while out last 
night walidiing for some criminals 
at about 2 o'clock in the morning 
.-aw two men walking along the 
street aiul he ordered them to halt. 
They in-iicnd of halting smarted 
ninnimr. he firing ait tYieiii with a

The Pecos Valley Automobile As
sociation will probably be the name 
of the organization that was effect
ed on a temporary basis Tuesday 
afternoon at the Music Hall. Pur
suant to the call issued last w'eek, 
and subsequent to the meeting of 
the West Texas Reclamation Asso
ciation, a number of the owners and 
users of automobiles of Reeves and 
Ward counties, gathered in the 
front of the hall. E. D; Balcoiu 
was * elected chairman and H. B. 
iLink was made. secretary of the 
meeting.

A fter some discussion, and a good 
talk by C. B. Stevens of El Paso, it 
was decided that the meeting to 
form' a permanent organization be 
deferred until Friday night, at the 
rooms of the Pecos Commercial 
Club. A committee consisting of 
H. C. Cooke, W. H. Moore, and 0. 
Mitchell, was appointed to drsft a 
constitution and by-laws for the 
body, and to present same for ap
proval at the meeting tonight J. 
W. Moore, J. H. Wagoner, and T. 
Y . Casey were appointed as a com
mittee on membership.

Enthusiasm was manifest in ihe 
meeting, though the lateness of tlic 
hour made the attendance smaller 
than would otherwise have been the 
case, and it is certain that the club 
will ultimately have a meniliership 
of between seventy-five and 'ine 
hundreil members, for, as the name 
indicates, more than Reeves and 
Ward counties w’ill be included. 
This will be -another active inHu- 
ence i nthis section for good roads, 
and f«r  progress in every form. 
Everyone owning an auto of anv 
sort, or interested in or u^iiig auto
mobiles. siiould attend the ine»»ting 
tonight, at 8 .o’clock, and should

IS IN PEGOS JAIL
Mr. Harrison, the sheriff of 

Reeves County, went to Midland 
yesterday and returiied today, 
bringing Fernando Subio, the man 
that killed T. Y . Moorheady-;iihe 
city marshal, and he is now in jial 
in Pecos awaiting his trial, which is 
expected to'come up as soon as a 
special ter inof court can be called, 
so that the prisoner can have the 
benefit of an early trial. This move 
upon the part of the officers in re
turning the prisoner to Pecos jail 
meets the.approval of all the people.
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FIVE WELL RIGS
IN TOYAH FIELD

Toyah, Feb. 11.— In addition to 
the two large Standard drilling rigs 
now being operated in the Toyah 
oil field, three more rigs are to be 
put to w’ork at once, according to 
advices received here from oil ope
rators from Oklahoma, who tre in
terested in leases in this field. One 
of the outfits has already arrived 
and- w'as unloaded at tbe local 
freight depot. This rig is owned by 
Muskogee, Oklahoma, parties, who 
have secured leases on several thou
sand acres of land. The other tw'o 
rigs are reported to be enroute,from 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, to To)’ah.

I t  is reported here that a party 
who had motored out from ToyaTi 
to watch the drilling operations on 
the Producers’ company well, was 
refused admittance to the grounds 
by the drillers, wlio .stated tliat they 
had received strict orders not to al-
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-i’ lu tliorn t.f 
\ )U‘U\ *‘f

1

the fidbnv-
1 im-m ill*- i'roM- pe- ;dc. j

- r* -jtOIidf̂ T t«) b\ Hi:.  I'.iir tt V . preru^ellt u{ th*» \V. T. 
i. wliM pro-u>»l at the nueting. 
!. b.-ir-i<ov tlwYlr upon the

f >r i*o-opA*ra.t ion among the }*e«»- 
t We.-t Trias, and urged that 
ileip the othtfr man,”  Vie madr the 
• of thw- country. He read a,
< ♦ i.ram fp*Tii ('ongres ĵman Smith,, 
.'p ttiug hts inabilitv to attend'

:*i,rou\:h. T Ik- R^rstow drainage road. i
■sy-ivra was i-ouip’ etnl in end' jji^ auto •dub. he slated, i- pre-j
the r.i xt year pnaluel-'Oii over there I ii.iriiiii and map.s »*f every r«-ad I 
wa- mcr^asfd over A Third. A  nc« j,,ut id K1 I’a-o. and otherwise is in-| 
drainage mn bine hfcs been orden**T t«.resting itself in the welfare of thv CASTILLO EK EG U TED

broken into and rolihed of aliout 
•Sl.'iU. 'I'he partes made goo<l their 
escape and it is liot known jii'i 
wlio it was Miat burglaru'd tl.i 
town.

and the dd. hes will soon be eleam d 
out again The men who lK*f»>e 
fonght the i-suanee of Imnds for 
drainage purpose are now ifriost 
clamorots for the addilioual w<nk.”  

Space limits f^irhid a further de
tailed report of-Judge Starley’s ad
dress. He pfoited out the op*por- 
tunities of the association fur ad-he meeting t i  the astoclatian, and <

' .1 X" 111 !i.- ivancing the iircrests of tine counai ug that Jiv would do eveTythim'i<,.^_ ________
I his power to co-ope3»te the

dgaiii/atHi^D and to wttrk for the
[••oole of tit is section.

\.\ ENG INEER 'S  V IEW B.
The fir^  visitor ctiJled upon Ict 
talk was M. M. Cooke, o f the firvi 
f t î»>ke A  Harriaon, of DbIIm . 
r is an engineor, and n

ot TI. C. Cooike of tkis-er!^
!• tliat h<» Ka# rcceirtV rt?-
nn-1 from a trip •ver 'the Sab 

rl-aip)in Valley of Santhern 'CalL- 
ifrnia, and that he ihmks tRe-, 

vallt-v +imilar in imiry Tespects 
that wftMilerful couTitry, aa<l iuJ 
IIV re.sjiects ftinyierior. Heii

1. witn ref«*rcTii-i* to the pro-,^
! highway, that tlw* t êerctarie.- i

ifO I

It

try through the co-operation of the 
.eitizf-nship of West Texafs stating 
that no one'jropositioB may* be the 
.success that it should be umil the 
other leg itim te  propositiions *of the 
country are on a soceeseful basis. 
’Tie mated fctrther that there is not 
an dTkali flat in the eounti^ that, 
with drainage and irrigatTan,>cannot 
he 'chang^ into beantiftil ffarms. 
“ Half-way methods pty*”  he
said. “ We must figare cni effici
ency to get resultx. When 'we do 
that, we are going to have a country 
that is a <^zmiversall7 recognized
^uceeas.

r

THE T. At P. HIGHWAY.
__ Judge Burch Carson, of Warfi

.....r,on-inrohibr<)f ^*‘«** ŷ applaTise when
Ti»l ^ îneral W l̂Ls, with j ^  o|»cued the ne.xt f<»r dis-

iTsod while *-n route ; ' ^  | • Highwav; w’lth
liv* stuu'iiient* “ Mr, Presidem, I 
fWI like the West Texas Becla-na- 
t'e.Ti Ass4#<*uitit)n is making hislery 
ir. ibis < oantry. We have n.«MdeC it 
for A long time. ,1 believe too, i Imi 
lidis is a most opportune time for

'’I

-t-iil word that their or-
o- ».;id their town* wonM

■ mg tlieir power to for-
1 ' v'. k of eompleting the

■>. I t-K.ke gave evory evi-
• f s a Itoo-ter for tb(*

• “ •'■*! all e '’ tliii-'’-'T-• in
t furire.

V‘ V. l ':oM  ( ‘ART>R ' »>.
, ‘ III- ■ t'l'Iiiv.ibb* t \V:~

H».» -as iliat of Fran-
i  ̂ Ml of the ‘ i rir-

;i! (*lilb, wo Wjl*i i>re--
. i'l 'fg a niessaui * I-* 1

ft "  i 1 o-o|ieiation. W •
■ ':at the i!fi.iginarv state

■ tis -ihoiild be V i1.9 ]t
a Tit to ire- in belli rnl tbi-

r of yours to get this Pe-
*■ ■ ■ i * -iirvey, and we want to

you.”  At this fMiint Mr.
• ii a resolution of Ms or-

hi-n. which is appended to
 ̂ Hi , along with other reso-
a*|« pted in the meet ing.

uiuiiigl L he said:
beliuv’ib that wc are on the eve

gri' latesr development that

niotori>t. **We have to have a 
southern route," he said. **Saii An
tonio and otiier southern towns are 
trying hard to beat you, but you 
can win. There is no reason why 
Dallas and Fort Worth should not 
eo-operate, and, if you builtl your 
road an<l make it fiassahle even, you 
will get the traHic, for the other 
routes are not satisfactory in sev- 
eiaJ respects. Our Cliauiber of 
Commerce will he glad to eo-operate 
with you, as wall 1  ̂ Paso, city -and 
eoamty. Let's get the tourists 
through our cauntry.”

CoL ii,  W.. Dyer, o f Baratuw’, 
made a brief hut eloquent and 
pointed talk. O^ieiiing with Ihe 
stateiiieBt that be sympathized with 
tlie people o f  Pecos in the loss of 
tiMfIr mariihal, he ie lt tike saying 
with David, “ Let me cilothe myself, 
deanae myself, and minister kn the 
needs ef my people.”  “ 1 have been 
here a good while,”  «Col. Dyer said, 
“ and have watched .mar people be
come edaeated to -their three great 
nee^k;: inrigatitm.-dcuiaage and good 
rotitls. We are awake to our nectls 
now, and will iiaake this valley blos
som like a  Vale of Kharon. Jtf wc 
continue to pull together, long and 
strong, we can make .this the grr-at 
V’alley o f t}wr West. It is not birth, 
eduentinii n«»r large estate, but gil- 
upa-nd-gJt that makes r peopie

followers were captured and exee- 
eult»<l Monday near Chocolate Pass, 
alxjut 45 miles northeast of Pear- 
•wua, Chih., according to telegram 
received Wednesday morning bv 
Gen. Francisco Villa, in Juarez.

The messages were sent from 
(*Hsas (irandes, he said, by “ Consti
tutionalist”  officials. A detachment 
of rebel cavalry under Maj. Juan 
Sainaniego surrounded Castillo’ s 
hand near the pass, it D reported, 
and captured seven of them, includ
ing Castillo. Three outkfws escap- 
e<l and are in hiding in H>e rieinity 
of the pass.

Gen. Villa said Wednesday thet 
he hoped the report was true, hut 
would not make an offieial state
ment until he has deard from Maj. 
Samaniego directly. “ There is no 
chance for Castillo’s band to escape 
even if this message is not confirm
ed,”  he said. “ The whole western 
part of Chihuahua is hemg d ra g 
ged’ for him and he is hound to be 
raptured. The penalty for his 
crimes is death and I think^'if he is 
not dead already, he will be execut
ed as s«wn MS captured.”’

RESERVE BOARD TO BE
PIC KED  T H IS  MONTH.

Washington, Feb. 9.— The per
sonnel of the federal reserve board 
to control the new currency system 
probably will be decided ou by 
March 1. President Wilson is cen
tering his attention on a group of 
men and is looking into their quali
fications.

When Secretaries McAdoo and 
Houston return from their Western 
organization trip the President will 
further discuss the names with 
them.

work at jirC'ciit is 'Oic tTinl w;\> 
(Irillcu about ihroc vt'ars ago by the 

< oirj»:;r' .!*;<l wliich '.va.4 
(h‘c!ar<*.l “ dry" Ic- -ni aud plug
ged, After apjiar, .ly aliaiidoning 
this tenitury for two year;' or inor\ 
the I'roducers^'ompaiiy has again 
cntere<l the field more extensively 
than ever and some large develop
ment work is looked for.

ai

NO PREACHERS NEED TO
WORK ON STA TE  ROADS 

Austin, Feb. 9.— Ministers of the 
gospel, whether actively engaged in 
the discharge of their ministerial 
duties or not, are not liable to road 
duty, according to ruling made to
day by the attorney general’s de
partment, in ahswer to E. J. Carter, 
county attorney of Parker county.

The law exempts ministers in the 
active discharge of their duties, and 
Carter wanted- to know i f  this ex
emption applied where a minister 
preaches once or twice a month.

gr(‘at.

us i«> work. Wc n'*4*d this h.'gh''avj SWKE'I'W-\'J’KJt JS 
r*' )»fi Fort Worth to KI Paso. Thcr» ’ Hen Anthonv, sisretarv «*f the 
are now two roirtt^e that split at ‘tTianiber of CutunuTcc of ^wee;- 
Ssv.-etvatcr and go north atid soutTr -'.jter. cxpr*'S-cd the s»Mitb»u*nt of 
i f i <. Why sliouhl wc sit and le t 'i 'i -  piun as favonrig any highuav. 
tlie world go around ts? We arejb?* picdgcil him-«*lf and iii> cltih t j 

. »»g in a Iasi age. The prim ipnl M o-*i>rratc in tb** complcl««>n of t lv
ii irri'T that î tand.-i in our wav is th* 
i>.i.<id lliiouirh Waidainl Ector coun
ties. Wi* h.i\c the material «m the 
cround fer overcoming tbst, and 
have deinon.-itrated in Ward count}'

1tiiat tin.* .sands inayibe bridged at 
low cost. Our MonAhans-GrandfulIs 
road was imilt at a cost of less than 
a thousand dollars a mile, and to
day it i.s as hard as rock. Ii<‘t's get 
together on this, and go iit it in a 
business like way.”

E L  PASO’S MESSAGE.
Hon. C. B. Stevens, of El Paso, 

one of the liveet busincM men of

on»- i ••ntiMiipIated aioiig tin* 'I'. 1*.
“ We iu't'd development for eneoUr- 
ngem»*ot of the tourist he
saiil. ^riwei'twater roads are doing 
for her ju.-t what her railroad.s ^lid 
for her ni first in another way. So 
far, the other two proposed high
ways have licen logged, and that is 
practically all that has been done 
toward making them highways. Yet 
even that little has brought a sur- 
pri.^ing amount of traffic our way. 
1 am heartily in s}mipathy with this 
established rotlte along the railway. 
I t  wiB keep the traveler in touch

on page 4)

MOTHERS’ CLUR.
The Pecos Mothers* Club .will 

meet in regular session at the school 
building'the thinl Friday afternoon 
in this month at 4 o’clock.

There will be an interesting pro
gram and all members should at- 
tvnd. The first number will Ik* e.x- 
erei-e*: by Hie first and second
yi‘jules_

Appropriate to Wasbingtoirs 
birthtlay. t)n* public school librarv 
wi*l Iw an intert»sting subject of di-i- 
rn-;si<»n, le<l by Mrs. Ross. Every 
mother wlmubl Lake a vital interest 
ill what tier children are reading, 
ami should loml her aid in provid
ing them suitable literature, and in 
moulding their literary tastes.

A  lecture on the care o f the eyes 
has been kindly promised and 
should be heard by both parents 
and teachers.

U. 8. DESERTER CAPTURED.
M. L. Rody captured a U. 8. dc 

sorter last Sunday dowm below 
Monahans and took him to Fori 
Bliss, returning home Wodnosdav 
Mr. Ha nna was with constabL 
Roddy on the chase after the de 
.sorter. 'Phey recei\ed $50 for thi*- 
catch.

PECOS FIREM EN.
Don’t forget that Monday night, 

Feb. 1$, is onr rejn^lnr meetiuj

F. F. CALVERT, Secretary,

C\RD OF TH AN KS .
' \Ve, the undersigned, use this 
method to express to you, the peo
ple o f Pecos, and Reeves Oounty 
our simere thanks to you, the loyn 
and repr{*sentative citizens of thi 
true and highest ideals of law an(. 
civic righteousness, for your deed t̂ 
o f kindness and love to us in this 
the lamented death of our brother; 
and rejoice to say your friend, T. Y . 
Moorhead. We as law-abiding citi
zen! anxiously await your further 
actiona to bring to trial the jierpe- 
fraior of thia crime.*

V. V. Moorhead.

TE X AS E X H IB ITS  A T  .
PA N A M A  EXPOSITION.

San .\ntonio, Feb. 11.— An ap
peal to the people of Texas calling 
upon them to rally to the support 
of the Texas commission of the 
Panama Pacific Exposition and g j 
simplify as far as possible its work jilo  
of raising the money for the erec-j  ̂ testi 
tion of a Texas building and the incom. 1 
stallation and maintenance of ex>e eith 
hibits at the exposition, was issue^ing fe 
today by Mrs. Eli Hertzberg, chair-esiring 
man of the commission. In issuingrket, w 
the appeal Mrs. Hertzburg declared to gro 
that the nuembers of the commis-L 
sion have the utmost confidence in 
the people of the state and that 
they are certain that the work 
which the commission has accepted 
in their name will appeal strongly 
to their patriotism. The time is 
limited, however, and it is neces
sary that there be as little delay as 
possible in raising the fund. For 
this reason, said Mrs. Hertzburg, it 
is the desire of the commission that 
tliose who can do so should send in 
voluntary contributions at once.

Tlie members of the commission 
are: Mrs. Eli Hertzburg of San An- 
bmio, chairman; Mrs. O. B. ( ’ol- 
(piitt of .Austin, first vice (hair- 
man; Mrs. Tlenrv R. Fall'o f Hous- 
ton, segond vice chairman; ^̂ Irs.
Warren \ . (lalkTeatli of Fort Worl*i 
treasim*r, and J. R Rowinar, or 
Austin. serretiiTV.

X
? I

TEXAS E X H IB ITS  WIN* PRIZES 
Awards w'cre made yesterday mu 

prizes ann(?uneed for the in/lividnai 
exhibits of popcorn, swed
sorphi'm, milo niafcp, Ifaffi'r corn,
1>romn ..orn, Wuej-rass,- ,lovI
er and prairie hay. Texi 
clean sweep, talring fii 
and third prizes for praia^nay 
placing this state ahead of all th« 
world for production of prairie hav'! 
At-the end of the day’s judging.

rof. Pugsley of the Univertitv of 
Wisconsin, m ehaixe of the- jiidg-

4%

ing, declared the

[odrhead. 
Pecos, Tex., Feb. 12, 1914. and he has attended five o f the 

national com shows.
ilX
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AR M Y SU PPLIE S  B E O IN N IN O>
TO MOVE IN TO  MEXICO. ‘

T R A IN  PERISH  IN  TUN

Large Orders Have Been Plai*e<l for. 

- Arms and Ammunition by the 

Revolutionists.

An onler for 5000 shrapnel shells 
to be thrown from General Villa’s 
thirty eannon when the attack on 
Torreon is made was placed yester
day with an American ammunition 
house. The shrapnel will be of 75 
and KO millimetre eaiilire to fit the 
St. Chamond, Momlrugon and the 
Schneider Camet field pieces of the 
c'onstit'utionalist artillery division.

The delivery o f the amiuunition 
will l)e made next week so that it 
can be forwarded to forces operat
ing in the vicinity of Torreon.

The shrapnel will cost the con
stitutionalists about $50,000.

Telegrams were sent yestenlay by 
constitutionalist consul, Rafael R. 
Muzquiz, o f this city to the attorney 
general at Washington asking for 
the release of amniunitioh, rifles 
and machine guns which have been 
seized by the American authorities 
and held in border towns. There 
an* se\eral million rounds of am
munition in these seizures and if 
they are released to the constitu
tionalists it will Stive the latter buy- 
ing more ammunition.

At Fort Bliss alone there are over

IK>l>SON’S GUARANTER  
EXPL«.\IBrED BY DODSON

Head What Dodson i^jrs About His 
Liver Tone to You W'hct Suffer 

FVom Constipation.

1914 Retail Catalog on requeat.

Farmers Supply Co.
RO SW KLU  N. M.

T A X  R l LING  E X PLA IN E D .

Attorney General Issues Statement 
to Remove Wrong Impression.

Aostin, Tex., Feb. 11.— ’̂I’lie at- 
t o r i^  general today gave out the 
following statement:

**An erroneous impression pre* 
vails in c e r^ n  lot*alities’ with re
spect to an opinion recently render
ed by this department, to the Hon.
A. L. ^ v i l ,  county attorney of Har
din county, on the authority of the 
tax ooiJet'tor to isue tax rei'cipts to 
persons who refuse to be assessed.
8onie seem to have the idea that 

• this department h^ld in that opin-j 
ion that a person w’ho had not lK*en 
assessed, either by the as.ies8or or 
collector, but who nevertheless had 
paid his poll tax and obtained his 
receipt, would not be entitled to 
vote.- No such opinion has been 
rendered by this dejuirtment.

“ The only cpiestion discussi*d and 
decided in the opinion to Mr. Bevil 
was the authority o f the collector to 
issue receipts, poll or property, in 
cases where the taxpayer had not 
been assess^l by the assessor and 
refused to Ik* assessed by the collec
tor when applying to the collector 
for his receipt. The <itatute makes 
it the duty of the tax assessor to 
assess all persons in hi-̂  county sub- 
lect to ta.xation. In the event the 
asses.sor should overlook any |H*rson 
when such }>ers«*n should nil! upon
the tax collector to pay hi> lax, ii]». ■  ̂ ........................ . , ...... .............................................
on •ascertaining that such person** ' Chi<-ago, Feh. r..— .\ cold wave ties report hv wire. .\n effort to I benefiti.l by Po^tson’s 'Liv-er it wouii
name does not apjiear on his rolls, i t ‘ ‘ ..... *“ ..........  ' ’ ‘ ‘ i i-  -
then heconie.s tht* dutv of the tax

RescauTB at work at CumbiV tun
nel expect every minute to ext^ume 
more bodies of victims of the wreck
ed passenger train. The diseaVer) 
near the south end Mouday moruieg 
of the burned and blackened bo<ly 
o f a man, evidently the engineer or 
fireman, follofwing the discovery of 
the body of rear brakeman Fernan- 
d*.'f Satunlay, convinces the search
ers* that every one o f thn 51 peisous 
iil>oard the train when il reactied 
thip tunnel, were killed

The fact that the front-end an-i 
•■ear-end men of the train perished, 
l-»aves little doubt as to the fate of 
those in the center of the train. 
Only two bodies had been lo«:atcd 
Monday afternoon, ns the rc-scuers 
had not liecn able to pcnctraic* far 
from either end of the tunnel. .Jufet 
when they can get in to the main 
part of the‘train and learn definite
ly the fate of the other 49 pefipic 
who were on the train is ngt known. 
Debris blocks the way for fiirtiier 
immediate explorations, but the 
rescuers and. railroad officials ar<; 
fully satisfied that nobody on the 
train was saved and that the tirgt 
report that the passengers were re- 
mov(*d from the train as captives by 
Maximo Castillo's laindit^ liefore 
the train was sent into the tunnel, 
was a myth.

Nothing has lK*en heard o f any 
passengers in the mountains as pris
oners of the bandits and the lielief 
prevails that if they wore still alive, 
some word would liavc reached the 
outside world by this time from 
some of them. It is considered 
quite iniprohahle that of all the per
sons on the train, some would not! 
have escii|M*«1 if made prisoners. It | 
i.< also lK*lieved that if Castillo had i 
taken the passengers prisoners. i 
would have allowed them to con-

id

ALS
, (Ward County News.)

dudge A. J. Wilson and W. F. 
Gray o f Peco?, were li :*'e Thursday.

W. A. Hudson of Pe. os was in 
Barstow Tue«^ay, attending county 
court.

MoiU'oe Slack apd family of Pecos 
visited the family o f T. F. Slack 
Sunday.

Mrs. W. A. Hudson of Pecos, vis
ited Mrs. Elmo Trimble this week.

Mrs. A. J. Wilson, who has l)een 
visiting relatives here, returned to 
her home in Pecos Tuesday.

COLD W AVE  A T  PECOS.
On Feb. 7 Pecos experienced the 

coldest weather it has had during 
this winter, the mercury went down 
Saturday morning at 7 o’clock to 10 
above, which was the coldei^t weath
er experienced this winter

a millinn roiimls^of uniiiiunitioii
held by the army, and at San An- municale with friends, as tliey 
tonio, r>iri*<lo. and other |N>int> 
along the .Mexit-an border. alNiiit 
three million more.

Constitutionalists are awaiting 
the relea.H* of this ammunition in
stead of buying new supplies.

' ‘Dodson’s Liver Tone takes the 
place of calomel. Instead of beini? 
dangerous, it is harmless and works 
easily and naturally, without bad af
ter-effects. I have authorized the Pe
cos Drug Co;npany to refund pur 
chase price (50c) to you instantly 
without question if you are in any 
way dissatisfied with it. I f  Dodson’s 
Liver Tone can’t help you. I don’t 
want your money.”

That’s how Dodson feels about this 
pleasant-tasting vegetable-liquid liver 
regulator .and r of constipation
and bilioo.*

The V- ■*. •4«. many people have
been and bettered by this
greiil at leading druggists
now »'d it and seven of Amer-
ieu'K likuoi prominent physicians O.

after thorough analysis of its 
ingredients and effects.

It is generally known that calomel, 
being u poison, is a peril to many. It 

have Immmi iicld purely for ran-iom. | stays in the system and. while it may 
The passenge r train was entin*ly | »**em to give you a temporary relief 

con<niiP*»l bv tin* flames and onl\
tin* steel skeleton o f  tho cars re- 
mairioj when the re-<nors reached 
it. 'r i le  f loor «»f the tunn**l i.s »-ov-

--------------------------- en*d with debris from the burned
l••(HtTY I>K<iUKKS KK1.0W IX Itraiii- iiit.l it will Ik- to

n111 11 \\ I*.S'r COl N l'U5 di  ̂ into this dehri- in order to lo
cate tdher hotlies." flio p'-eniie/ par-

often 
days.

With Dod*>n’s Liver Tone you are 
set right without ache or gri[»e and 
with no bad results t€> interfere In the 
slightest way with your regular oc<?u- 
patlon and habits. So gr< at a number 
of former sufferers from oonstii*ation 
and Inacrive liver have been vsistly

1IHEI YOUR BLOOD IS OICHT, 
YOOR WHOLE SYSTEM IS

IF YOU HAVE ANY BJX)()1) OR SK1\ liisFVsl
NOT DELAY l^NTIL IT IS TOO LA'I'i: F,FT o|

' - 'f

' ; I *■: ' i' e

TO-DAY

T H E
I -. t.

A COMPLETE AND POSITIVE RE.MEhV l «

Syphilis, Eczema, Erysiplas, A| 
Malaria, Rheumatism

, r
AND ALL OTHER FORMS OF BLOOD AND .<Ki.\ hi

Hot Springs Pliy.«i<*iau» pronounce tlii.  ̂ the Dreai* -: Bl 
Skin Remedy ever placed on the.Market.

Full Coarse Treatment* Six Bottles, $li 
Single Boitfe 55.

\Ve prepare a Remedy foaEvery Di^ea-e. <»nr • 
Female Ills is the greate-t o » t s  kind ever > n*

‘Write us your trouLiks, a \ correspondent -ir < tl.

Hot Springs
knocks you out” for several j.o Central Vvenue.

Compa]
H u  t -*im ; i \ '

e'.nb'o** i*tu> debri'' was being made I "***'ô  v.tse for yoi t-- ?ive it a trial! 
.MomlaV diiernoop. U»ib* it and' it doe.s i

»*• jiaic.*!-'?:

»• to be
srsiMjd by tin* collector the cofie fe; 
should decline to iA îie hifl receipt, 
hecaune the law does not require or 
authorize him to do it. 'rhi<t is the 
only question pa.sed upon and de
cided in said opinion.”

.G IR L S  IN C ilTNESE DEN.

Police Di.scover 'I’liree Young W o
men ( ’onceah*tl in Rooming 

House.
Ii>8 .\ngelcs, Feh. 5,— While 

searching a Chines#* rooming house 
in Chinatown last night for opium 
emokers, the jMillce di.>M*overed three 
white girl.s hidden between the ceil
ing of the first story and flooring 
of the second.

The girls were crowded in a small 
aperture concealed by a false ceil
ing, into which they hu<i l>een forc(*<) 
when the fadice entensi the build
ing.

At police headquarters the girls 
said thev were all over ’.JO years old. 
'I hey refused to tell how thev came 
to be in the house or to give any in
formation against Young Yick, n 
Cjiine.se, who resistiMl the ploice 
while the raid was imder way, air.l 
who wa- Hrrest«*«l with the girls.

'rhe girls will be held pending an 
investigation by the Juvenile Court 
officers, who lielieve they are under 
age.

that ln*hi \irtiially the entire euun 
try west of the >ian*s in ^
if- gcip wrt- fe’ t Iiefi lo»tay Jilid h\ i Resc’iiiii;; iiartio. ,b,\e iourul the {
M»«. nut of the week will ineludc *cmi ol the tuimel bba ked
...... .. »i*aiM>ard, I with rwk and dirt and will he un-

ati onling to the '»ffieial forcca.-ters.j able to renjo\c it wiihout the n>»! of 
wr»ather twlay extendisl as farfffTTurmite. E.xperi dynamiter.- are 

south a< r**\a.s ami fhe north-! to be -eiit souili on a special train 
Wf'slern states the iiierciirv went to j this exeiiiii;:. 'I'lie train will leave

» *r L«*'-ni (K )

Ws have Just secur»d a »hii-»ment of t 
new n • wears. They are bt-autie? i 
^  .*I !:• Mercantile Co. 76if j

40 below.
'riie cold tialav was irntral over 

th

as soon as \V. E. .McKee« han*s .six

I.A FRANCE FT/^UR 
Makes iileal biscuits, not hard di-c-

, .. i<»f dough, but ricli. creamv fellow-
,, ,,, . . . .  ?!’ ■ I that im-lt with th.- buUer into :,i

.. Oitto vaii,.y -Ml IHtrt* of ho ,K-r (^uocii M.i.tiig <joi..j.any arrtvo; s .T .T -l-S -K -A -f- ;
eolintrv. exeept the .\tlantic states, from Bish<*e. Mr. McKeehan. the
re|Mirt»Ml sudden low temperatures, coinpany’s ex|»ert, is here. 'I’hey

win arrive on Iho (hWon State l . h n - a , , .1 1 ^̂
lied Ihey wiil hrmg with them : breakfast time to-

TVO-YEAR-OLI) ROY
SE N T  B Y  I ’ ARC EL POS'L

Cost 18 Cents to Mail Him from 
Kanaaa to Oklahoma.

Wellington, Kan., Feh. 3.— Mn*. 
E. H. Staley of this city rweived 
her H^ycar-old nephew by parcel 

• post today from his gruodmother 
in Stratford, Okla.. where he had 
been«lpft for a visit three weeks 

. *go. •
The boy wore a tag about his 

neck, shoping it had coat 18e to 
send him tbrejugh the mails.

He was transported twenty-five 
milee by rural route before reaching 
the railroad. He rode with*the mail 

ghpred hia lunch with them 
and arrive<Kh£r{ in good eondUion.

Ohserxations in the eastern state> 
were to the eff(H*t that the cold wave 
Has moving .southeast, while in the 
traiisMississippi region another cold 
centi*r se«*nuMl to Ik? on its way in 
the same direction.

Extreme teni|M*ratures wi*re: \\ 
Havre. Mont.. Vi Im*1ow ; St. Jo>eph, 
Mo., zero; lH*nver. \'i liolow; .\nia- 
rillo. Tex.. 2 above; Bismarck, N. 
!>., and \Vinni|K*g, Man., 30 Im*Iow ; 
Spokane, Wash., 4 lielow; Hemiiii'- 
ford. Neh.. 15 Inrlow; Cheyenne, 
Wyo., 22 Ih*Ioh.

Eariners in the grain belt are
‘•ratified bv the .snow, ns it affords • »
proteetion to winter wheat. Western 
rattle are .said to have l>een prep:*r- 
nl for the eoM and stockmen will 
.suffer little.

\ .snoH and sleet storm

'M -O -N . I
Order a sack of L i  France Flour:

National Corn Expos iti(

DALLAS
February lOth to t.he

• I
.£TirAAikAia oy 0 . 5 . .laovelv^jp^at, Educaiiot

and Entertaining

$50,000 IN PRIZES!

E X C U R S IO N  RATE
—  V I A -

fire. helmets, pulmuter^ and other 
rescue apparatus.

Rescuers at the tunnel are .still 
fighting the fire with steam from 
the locomotive that drew the re»oue 
party from El Paso. So far. no 
trace of the 51 pa.sscngers and crew 
has been found except two htnlie.s.

morrow.— Clipped from the Dallas 
News.

This flour is sold exclusively In 
Vickers & Collings.

TEXAS! pUfCiFIC

Cireen First. ,
An Irishman who whs too old for | 

active work was offered the position > 
hut .thojie are enough to convince i of crossina tender at .a small railr«>ad t 
oflieials of the railroad that al! per-! «tatit>n. He looked dubious as the 
ished.  ̂ I ituties of the olttce were explained to

A hundred rebel troops accom- meaning *»t the vari«»us
panied the rescue train from Jiiarc/: clearly state«i.
o 1 • 1 » 0-1 * • ' l l  In case of dani^er with a trainSunday niulit. I lie train earned'

Rig Line ui g!i fa - -  *

A M U S E  M  E  N  1 S
hu liiding Riding Coiit-.'st-. Aviation and / r- i. '< '>i 

Noted Rus.-ian Ibu.cers and Webbci - 1 .i‘!i

.̂ ee T. P. R;.. Ajents for fui! p.irt v' '

if the bodic- i
coining, of course, you wav,- the ret I ! 

with !eollin- for the victim-. ..le - f,aK.” .said his friend, proveediick
are found.  ̂ explanation.

The boi1\ of .Yuan l'(*riiandez. rear ; hard old hand grasped hi.s arm. 
i brakeman, fiuiinl in*ar the north en -• '’’ .Man. dear, it’ ll never do " said

V* hil l: trance to the tunnel. iiidicatCi that I’atrick. shukinK his hca*i solemnly, 
fell o\er a large p*»rtion of >lub -;!ic  wa> injured bv an eyplof'ion and “ * could nev»o trust mys* if to remom- 
gaii is he’d n*sponsihle for .a rail- [ imi killetl hy fir,* and smoko alone. nave a red flap whoi there was
rojul wn*ck near Saginaw late to- 'ITii- boars out tin* belief that Cas-

A. D. BELL.
Asst. Gen. Pas.-.

(lEn. 1*., 1!’ ''

D ALLAS . TEXAS.

day. when a Grand 'rnink frei*.;l.l 
train eolidt*d with .a work train. Ed
ward TiCwes of Durand, foreman of 
the work train'.** crew; F.-ank Knn*- 
!'(.• of FTint, hfakeman, and an un- 
lilentitied man were ici’-led and o;ii- 
er- injuretl.

HEISKELLS

OINTMENT

SC H M m \ R E AD Y  FOR DE.VTH, 
W O N T  A PPE A L .

New York, February 6.—  Hans 
Sehniidt, who was found guilty off 
murder in the firat degree for kill
ing Anna Aumuller, ia aeemingly 
content with the verdict and de- 
clinea to permit hia counsel to ap- 
|H*al. Next Wednesday Schmidt 
will lie seuteiK'ed to die in the ele<*- 
tric chair.

The venlict again.«t Schmidt waa 
Rendered late Thiiraday, a little 
more than two houra after the jury 
had retired. I t  aeemed a great re
lie f to the former prieat who aat 
through the 12 daya o f the trial as 
if in a daze and waa blankly staring 
at the court room wall.

Hia bent figure suddenly atraight- 
ened, a light came into his eyes, and 
he smiled.

Schmidt aeemed to have prepared 
for the verdict. Since hia arrest on 
Scptenilier 14, he has refused to be 
ahaved or have his hair cut.

Frcah Garden Seeda and Onion 
Seta at Vickera k  Coll?Mga. fl-2

tilln’s hiinJits had iiiinnl the tunnel 
before the train (lashcJ into it. E\- 
]»losion.s heard during the burning 
of the tunnel Saturday further bear 
out this theory.

In addition to other Americans 
known to have been upon the train, 
it now develops that Mra. Tjee Car- 
nitli and five children, of Union 
Star, Mo., were passengers. They 
were going to Madera to join Mr. 
Carruth.’ who i.̂  a stationary engi
neer for the Madera company.

a pr,*«'n wan ha inly.”—I’uimnt Liter- 
atiire.

STOP T H A T  P A IN  R IG H T  NOW 
k I f  your head aches just rub a lit
tle Hunt’s Lightning Oil on. This 
wonderful liniment has a peculiar 
effect on pain. It drives it away at 
once. Rheumatic pain quickly 
yield.-* to the toue hof this liniment. 
Neuralgia is quickly gone after 
Hunt’s LightningOil applied. For 
cuts, burns, bru i«‘s, abrasions of the 
skin and sprains, it acts as a heal
ing oil, soothing and quieting the 
pain, and preventing soreness and 
irritation. Sold by all reputable 
druggi.sts in 25c and 50c bottles. A. 
B. Richards Medicine Co., Sherman, 
Texas. (Adv.)

Just received ear o f Bell 
Wichita Flour. Green’s.

Oyat«r shell and crushed bonj 
up laylna hens. Prewit Jk Wadl(

lUaiiiotl It on Hre\\,*r.v.
Mra. tVocker was eiijo.vinp h»*r first 

trip abrcNid. Her hiisbaiul hail re
cently acquired sreat wealth. anJ. al
though she knew that her knowledge 
of society was vague, she did not 
wish others to ascertain the fact.

One evening she was invited to a 
box party at a theater. Seated next 
to her was one of the leaders In so
ciety. Mrs. Stone.

‘T find the accoustics of the house 
very bad.”  remarked Mrs. Stone, 
don’t you?”

"Yes, it does seem so,”  replied Mra. 
Crocker, thoughtfully. ‘ ‘ I under
stand it comes from a brewery in the 
neighborhood.”

Ttie Trouble with the Wind.
Although there wag not a breath o f 

air stirring. little Tommy went out to 
fly  his kite. In the back yard the 
servant was^ stretching the clothesline 
from one tree to another, it being 
wash-day.

Failure to make the kite fly after a 
half hour o f strenuous effort brought 
Tommy Into the housi*. eyes and voice 
filled with tears.

“ Mamma, mamma.”  he pleaded, 
“ make Katie untie the irees, so the 
wind can blou^'' I want to fly my 
kite.”  — ^

for laying 
4tf

Good wheat best feed 
hens. Frewit & Wadley.

It is Good Business Policy 
to Keep your Property 
Safely Insured.

C. L. H E A T H , A g e n t

W IL L  T A K E  CARE OF T H IS  IF  YOU W ILL  I’ LAbH 
IN SU R AN C E  W IT H  HIM . NO PO LIC Y  A L l.nbK P  TO 

P IR E  EXCEPT’ A T  TH E  REQUEST OF IT 11

■ I f  you are going to build, let me give you 
lower your insurance rate. Also I would lu* glao f*'
Tots, improved cir unimproved. Or to show you a 1’ in . it yô  
to rent, as I  have a large rental list. For anythin:: m tV.e 
Insurance or city and suburban real estate, -wou .ir 
have you call at my office and talk matters over.

Phone 1‘*'9. Cowan Building, Room .No. V.

IN  1925.

“ WTiaUs the trouble nosv'r”  de
manded the janitor. “ More heat?’’ 

“ No,”  said the tenant of the la
test skyscraper; *T)ut 1 want tho-e 
clouds brushed away from the win- 
dow8.” -^-Judge.

Take your cleaning and pressing to 
W  .T. Resd Mercantile Co. 7Stf

You can have your hat cleaned, 
blocked and trimmed In Pecos at W. 
T. Read Mercantile Co. 76tf

• TH E  SA 'H Tn^AV  MA 
The Methodist huiies J 

another of their Sat 
at the grocery depa f 
Pecos Mercantile Co * 
next Saturday afteri

Men’s flannel shirU 
heavy weights. Big .sto 
\V. T. Read Mercantil*



V.Y*
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nr TOU WANT ANYTHING, BAVS 
XING FOR &Xl-B,“ RENT OR 

rOB; AN AD. IN THE CLAS- 
W ll i .  BitING RESUI4TS.

K  -

EVBRTBODY LOOKS FOR 
CLASSlFIin ) COLUMN. IP  YOU 
•WANT TO BUY OR SETLL A N Y
THING USE A CLASSIFIED.

.1- ro iich fs xxvn. n o . 13 . PECOS, TEXAS, F R ID A T , A A K C H  27, 1914.
* ~A'» J____  4

$1.00 5ABr

- - ' Ir-

B i e m i i i s
“ y Q

The “ Dutclf^ Lunch”  given last 
night by the Pecos Volunteer Fire 
Department was ^Hhe snccess of the

BALMORHEA NOTES^

(Prom the Herald.)
Fishing is reported good in the 

creeks,round a ^ u t here and some 
nice catches have been brought in 
town lately. Many of the fish are 
very bice-ones. *'

Mrs. Chris R iti, ofvPecoe, arrived 
in Balmorhea Tuesday and went at 
once out to Brogado, where* she 
will nurse her old-time friend, Mrs.

THE FEDERm
COURT MEETS

t

Judge Meek entered the court 
room promptly at 10 a. m., taking 
the chair, ihstruc^d United States 
marshal to open court. The clerk

OLD TIMER
COMES BUCK

Capt. J. T. Barnes, who has just 
v is it^  the Pecos coimtry, after a 
lapse*of 37 years^ claims that the 
knockers will certainly have to find

A L L  IN  DOUBT.

COHGRESS PRIZES

thoee who intended were enthn.i- g . b M .  Texw , where the, ?*' “ ,T h .  * .r e  ^ e  tro ^
u tic  in their e ipre«aon . of appro- Upend a few week, with llA .- l!in -  Mine of the ^  he
v J . Sereral on the .treeU t h » L ^ e  brother, W . , C. O if f i^ a n d  by
morning, too .who miMed the big I>nrine their abrenre Mr. "'o™ ‘ o* " ® "  ------■
feed, were heard to exprew t h e i r j | ^  ^  Malone and Mr*, of oonrt. One................ . care, that-of H do- gotten wealthy on the r a h a n ^

& Pool vs. Mill Brother, of »a l“ «  ?f o «r  good l^ d .
T S Z ^ r a n ^ ^ r ^ * " ^ * * ^ ^ ^ ^  *’ ’ *  S iT a h o i^  m^Ubn by S ^ n t  ?o|A^ 7 l V ‘'*wen?into tte
T ^ M ! ^ W ? ^ i e “  Joi^^ of wait- i J __________________  <l«..h p la in tir . .n it retained. T h e | l-u « .  Mo., and later went into the
ers a job whenever their present 
means o f subsistence fails them. 

There were three hundred two

HOBAN NEWS.
_4. -.4  «•!! I steamboat business, and now holdscourt now ordered the clerk to call . . .  . tii

frsnchise out of both Cairo, 111.,
the hstd of jurors, and Paducah, Ky., and has accumu-
as their names were called. T h e i“ “ '^ * “  » J

ind

There were three hundred two ^  ^ ^ Mead’s [ i  were c «u ^ .  ̂^  h^ted a fortune. Through the ad-
people fed, according to the figuTO ,  '  ' i' Hoban He reporU <lone b , the Southern
¥ F- P- Calrert, ^ r e t a r y  ®//be L v e lo p m e it  Company, he

Tent- T i M P ^ * f ^ e m  succeM. They have jbere uw for them" Continuing, 1 ®f f® ^  ®
inety cent.. T i i*  trouble in rettinc L v f 7 . . . T .  *=5'^,^.. T l  _  °  7 "  . U»>en>, and "ow  wishes he had stayed

a

m

department, and the net profit 
the affair was one hun('

thTM dollOT and ninety ecu... considerable trouble in getting ith . court said that he wa. .orrv t o i r ' " ‘ "> "X "  X .....T•V''.—
to the waiters were numerous, 1 II'*® beautiful valley 37
ing considerable to the total n e tr  ^

spite o f the fact that practi- hi. fat cow. and delivered it in Pe. |ncH to loine to court, and not a bom e'irthe'ncar‘ tutu“rĉ  
cally the entire force of waiter., cos; also a few nice shoats. case for them to try. He would .pbc foregoing onghl to couvim i
cooks, dish-washers, and other at-j Salt grass is growing on Toy ah now dismiss tjicm. They f^iild jnau of intelligent'^ that news-
tendants were “ green”  at their Creek and looks like an alfalfa 1 port to the clerk’s office and r e c e i v e ! a d v e r t i s i n g  is the inain.«vtay 
work, the Catastrophies were few. 1 farm all over. Good for the stock-1 their mileage ap<l per diem. land proper means of increasing
Manager Collie figures that some- men. 1 trade and building up a new coun
thing like six thousand bA;akable Mr. J. E. Eisenwine is putting in corpus ease for the release o f the Lp .̂ 
dishes were handled, during the la small farm on his place. He in-j five thousand Mexican prisoners!
evening, and only three came to tends to irrigate it bv a 3-ineh een- held by the United States govern- KERMIT HAPPENINGS.

d i ^ r .  Th i. Y y i ; . » b d ‘ ' ' i “ H ™ 5 t " n ’ S ' o Z S . . k ;  i r . r ,
divine wa. .itting peacefully at Mr. C. .k. William, is getting '- " I  ’ L . , , ,  b » ,,n  ,<.rt.dnl. find water,
table enjoying the good-things ready for a goo<l patch of cotton, 
fore him, when waiter Link, w h ile !H e kept his teams going ever since 
putting a futurist whirl on a serv-jhe came to 'Hpban, a month ago. 
ing tray, let a platter of potato J. Clarv', on the Billin-v.
salad capsize, “ buttered side do\vn 1 farm, is getting ready 
n the lap of his horrified victim, I acr<»age for cotton.

Mexican Federals Claim a Victory 
Over Rebels Led by Gen. Villa 

Against Torreon.

News comes from Mexico City 
that V illa and his armies are driven 
back and have lost 700 killed, but
do not say a word about their own I Circulars have been issued by the 
losses. From past experiences con- j Texas Industrial Congress, giving
ceming the dispatches se^  ® ^jdata  on the 1914 farming contests,
from Mexico City, this report could I . , .  , aaa u  ’h i.

A u 1* J  ̂ chich $10,000 in gold will benot be relied upon as being true. I , .
I t  i .  a notorious fact that the first g*»en away to Texas farmer., their
reports coding fro mMexico City [wives, sons and daughters. West .
concerning all battles that have Texas has never been as heavily
been fought resulted in a great represented in this contest as it
victory in their favor, when in fact should have been, and only a few
be victory belonged to the rebels. I entries have ever been made from
How could a reliable report be ex- Reeves county during the four years
pected when it had its origin'with that the Texas Industrial Congress
HuerU, the chief of falsifiers. No- has been operating.
tice i f  yon please the reports that I This is to s<MBie extent accounted
were sent out by the federals from for, perhaps, by the fact that o %
Mexico City concerning the battles I class are prizes g;warded for
of Ojinaga and that of Chihuahua, irrigated products,. and then o^ y
They claimed a complete victory Uor milo maize, kaffir c ^  and fe-
over V illa ’s forces, when in fact teria. Reeves county shoi^d have
General Villa’s army had almost an-1 number of entrants m this
nihilatcd their opposing army that I (D ), however, a ^  should ^ r r y  off
call themselves federals and arc 1 prizes. S ix ^ n  hundrM do -
commanded by that ul'super dicta- M^rs is offered in this class, for tne
tor, whose heart is black with results shown on single-acre tracts
crime, his hands red with innocent M  forage ®rops.
bloofi o f Madero„the president and The first prize m this class is $300
his superior. The constitutionalists prize, $200,
will win out, for justice is their 00; the siun of $1000 “ wiU 
leofler 4^  divided equally among all other

’ ' - I contestants whose yields are ^eat- ^
unDAM Mrw*L l®r and whose cost of production is

less than the average yield and the

S

the tray banging down on top of it.
No malice was held by the go<xl 
preacher because o f the accident. __
however, and he very ebnritabW n„M ii weather, 

d £~Qm r f r  »ue ‘*i»aHe)‘
/T. limed, 0^<t-waiter, after he had

ADaTfa is*growing; we .havi- h 
ideal u ariMT for this plant?.'evrept 

o#-windy davs without

ft. * '■ ^
..^ jJ d off.”

ig force that took rare 
_  tables was uniformed

or the (HcAsion in “ Cream of 
Wheat’’ aprons and caps, with white 
coats generously loaned for the 
evening by the barbers’ union of 
T’ecos. Head Waiter Brady was 
very prop#?r^ clad in evening 
clothes. Somebody made several 
great urns of coffee that was bet
ter than any ever turned out by 
Fred Harvey; the menu was com
plete: and (to the surprise o f many) 
the food furnished was quite pala
table. To  make the work of the 
waiters easier, and the evening as 
a whole more delightful, the Pecos 
stringed orchestra famished music. 
Palms de<*orated the room and ta
bles; the lighting was brilliant; and. 
altogether, Delmonico’s couldn’t 
have anything on the Firemen’.s 
Dutch liunch.

The handsome profit was due in 
a large way to the fact that no 
charges were made by the business 
men for hall, “ grub,”  lights, tables, 
chairs, printing, or anything else 
that h e l^ d  to make the evening a 
success, except a few stray dollars 
that were paid io t  items t ^ t  could 
not weU have been expected as do
nations. The menu included Swiss 
cheese, cottage cheese, potato salad, 
hamherger, boiled ham, chili, celery, 
;pickles, green onions, rye, bread, 
«nd coffee. I/ate in the evening the 
P'^luto salad ami hamherger “ play
ed ar.d potato chips and can
ned salmon were* sulistituted. I f  
you diiln’ t go, you ought to l>e sorry, 
and if you did go, you’ll agree that, 
if the Fire Boys ever decide to pull 
off another such stunt, they will 
have at le'ast five hundred people to 
fcfwJ. *'veii though'they should hap- 
pe?) have an C(|uinoetial storm 
or to work against them. ♦ ♦ ♦

R. P. V#Thrleii went to Peeos la«t 
Friday to attend the Dutch liineh.

Mr. Collier and lady motored to 
Pecos in their Ford.

Mr. C. A. Williams followed in 
his car with Mr. A. Kutz as passen- 
ger.

.Mr. H. H. .J. )nes returned from 
Peeos with some machinery m*eded 
to pu.«h the work on his well.

Hoban is improving slow but 
sure.

Mr. Collier has a lane HO feet 
wide gmbbed out from the railroad 
to his residence. lA ter it will be 
graded. The map showit it at Sixth 
street east.

PROGRESSING N IC E LY .

L .  . E. Cheek, engineer for the 
sewerage engine,' reports that yes
terday they cut about fifteen hun
dred feet o f sewerage ditch an<l 
tdiat everything is progressing 
splendidly.

M. 6 . Jepson o f Saragosa and 
Sol Mayer o f Toyahvale autoed 
over from Sac^osa in Mr. Mayer’s' 
car today, making the trip in about 
90 minute.

FE D E R AL JURORS.

APUON AND  HOUSE DRESS 
SA'T^E.

The ladies of the aid society of 
the Ghri.^nan church arc having an 
apron and house dress sale.s at the 
Pecos Dry Goods ston* toda}*. TTiey 
have a nice lot of pretty aprons and 
a few house dresses left, so all wish
ing to buy fro mthem will certainly 
be appreciated and am .sure you 
will be plea^d.

O U SLBY NO LONGER A C AN 
D ID ATE .

Withdraws from race. Issues 
atatement so that friends may cease 
efforts in his behalf. Situation 
complex. Would have to enter 

^  'l npaign o f state. A  wise conclu-

Following is the list of the fed
eral jurors for this term o f court: 

Raymond Voliva, Midland.
C. M. Houghton. Katstow.
0, S. Karkalits, Midland.
Ned O. Irby, Barstow.
R. E. Van Huss, Midland.
Pat Wilson, Barstow.
E. S. Christopher, Midland.
C. Brown, Pecos.
W. M. Fleuor, Midland.
.J. W. Crenshaw, Saragosa.
T. D. .Tones, Midland. . '

. E. O. Barnwell, Barstow. ,
A. A. Eddins, Panama.
H. E. Dickson, Pecos.
E. V. Sweatt, Gr4ndfal1^.
0. H. Beauchamp. Pecos.
C. L. Klkino, Pocos.
Torn,Granger, Fort Davis.
H. S. Barstow. Barstow.
Tom .Jenson, Barstow.
Linton Brunson, Midland.
E. S. Hockings, Barstow.
H. C. Ija Beff, Pyote.
W. F. Oowden, Midland.
M. D. Beedles, Barstow.
E. O. Durham, Odessa.
W. L. Graves, Midland.
V. E. Pruett, Balmorhea.
W. G. Snelsnn, Grandfalla
F. 1. Dyer, Barstow.

from El Paso. he can certainly find water,
J. Camp, United States d\5- but can't tell just how deep you 

trict attorney, renrcc.mttd the will have to go to find it, so he has 
United State* iu tl • i ’ o'* ,T’ .s]»ecured the services of Mr. IvOvett,
rase. 1 ‘ wa; who claims to be an expert in giv-

» h . ' i ’i s » =
that he w o n ir i - f t  t-l.-.*. pr.x-ea:< l.y ^  la.,

ih r .„x -m i.le r « lv i« .m e n t . It  “/ '
he peCeral days lie fore a decision FI I n  **
rendered. hi w ill CJid He eiv

Coiirt then ndjoiirned «>ne d i/ * “ '7 i ; ; « , i l /'**
Following is the personnel ^  *

T’ niterl States federal court h» ' ' - T^* •

•Iiidse. K. R. Meek, nallf... ‘ j t r * . .
United .<?tates Marshal. T W  .,m .-i.i,. and il,nrx • lac 

ger*. San Antonio. I , V e v o r ‘ '“ '
the book means one foot.

•m

Ti. L. Camp, Dist' i rt Attorney, 
San .Antonio.

T. H. Thompson. Chi*'f Ih-puty 
Marshal, San .Anto^iio,

D. H. ITart, Cle ic. AnsCm.
C. R. Moore, Dcr utv M *rshal, El 

Paso.

)n m ! 
Thi-i is 

ai ything

Mr. and Mrs.-Shellenbcrger droveU''®y«g« ®“ ‘  ®/

h. p. Spaulding, returiOng Sunday I
afternoon. l i t e r  in the evening t »  ‘ »'® P ^ ® »
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Lewis and «d  f « f  ‘ h® iMgeet yields of mer-
fomilv I chan table gram, cost of production

The Pecos Mercantile Company
auto stopped long enough last n«f Kp
urday to feed it a gallon^ of of bran I tp
so the gentlemen could make it to beaded leaving shanks not more
Pecos. A  very' stiff norther was than three inches
blowing at that time but the dri ver the heads, ^  ®° .

"  mI?: and Mrs. Stemper, daughter ''oma “ hy storm”  th «  season I t  
Vera and litUe ffanddaughter 1 ̂

’’ ‘̂l^ i^rand than one
»  . r  — ../tion, for even the .'mrdj

d kaffir drie l up, while the 
:-'.h  has rVta yielded hou'.ily, and fur- 

~  1'n .r f i  fetd for the winter. Govern-

?n  msures 
harvest of 

I I -  . ■ ‘ " 7  “ -.oath

H»en Kelly ? i
Hoban school closed after i*. tc«m have .̂ hovrn

COMMUTED TO U.IFF TERMS.
Austin, Mar.’ 24̂ ,-— The governor 

to<lay commuftM] Ao life imprison
ment the death sentences returned 
against Jim Banks and Ed Jones, 
negroes under |̂f̂ Ilten.:e to hang in 
the Dallas co^'nty jail tomorrow. 
These ne^roeV were convicted of 
the mnrdor < ^ ] rtibbery of a white 
man. t

.As seated, in last night’s dis- 
patche*-, thd Pardon Board recom
mended kOiYiniutation, being o f the 
opinion th^t i ’ e negroes are inno
cent of th f: crime and that certain 
Iv there jA n<»t evidence to justify 
th fir The board was of
the Lpinioii .hat one o f the negroes 
w|ho test if •• d against the condemn
ed men ¥»4S himself guilty o f the 

order a?*d sought to hide his own 
lUiailecr ,y swearing away the lives 
*»f twc.. >thers. The board before 
fak in g  its re<‘ommentation heard 
a’ nciit from two judges of the 
C'urt if criminal appeals to the ef- 
‘̂ •«:t Fiat the testimony, to say the 

h* M of it, was conflictinir a.s to the 
F I, *»f Ranks and .Tones and that 
' imutation would not he im- 

P- jper.
The forcjToing is to be taken as 

conclusive that Martinez will pav 
the death penalty .April 21, beran-’e 
bis app)i<*ation with tbcs<> two wont 
licfore the pardoning board at tbc 
-ame time.

The blood of Mi.** Emma Brmvn. 
the Victim of the conflemne<l, ceases 
not to ery aloud fv»r ju. t̂ici*— not 
vimgeance— and the people onlv 
want that justice be done. It is 
written that “ whosoever shed man’s 
blood by man his blood should be 
shed.”

a secret, so don’t say ai ytbing '*i®* t̂hs term. Patrons arc wtAl 
about it '’ ll leased with the progres.s made by

District Deputy J. T. Harris, and children and tried to induce 
son of Sweetwater, in , the interest teacher to return the coming 
of Woodcraft. The succeed in or-r®*I; .
gunizing a lodge in Kem iit with theje,,  ̂ uring her stay. Miss Roberta 
following officers: H. B Lovett C the affection of the
C.; W. A. Priest, A. L .; Ben Haw-* f " * * * ! ® W e  regret to see 

-  - 'her leave.
Out is the school,
The teacher’s gone 
And ?
Is left alone.

The freight agent receiyed a

son, B.; C. O. Dawson, clerk; B. E. 
l^ vett, E .; W. F. Stewart. Sentinel 
Managers, A. L. Miller, W. E. Baird 
and J. T. Lovett.

They will organize a Oircle this 
evening.

The sooner a town or community 
realizes the importance o f good 
roads the quicker it will become a 
citv.

M A N Y  SU N D AY SCHOOL 
WORKERS H A V E  ARRIVT5D 

Fort Worth. Mar. 25.— Several 
hundred delevates to the state-wide 
interdenominational Sundav schoo* 
coivention arrived in Fort Worth 
toqight. A t least 1,000 are ex- 

to he here to attend the 
tomorrow morn- 

oeeeting will last ♦brou'^b 
ri« fine.'I it is expected that 30ao
and 50c

*t Prewit A

A big function wa* pulled olf at I shipment of some
the home o f Mr. and Mr*. W. A  f®^ ®f pre^retions. I t  wa* oaded
Priest on the evening of the 20th ‘" f  T  I f  L
inat, in celebrating St. Patrick’* I l f ! !  i ! ”

v f ;  t o h n o r T r ’ ’ . ' ' ?  • " 7 ^  ■««®>- m
^SlinV o;:de^” ” T t ‘' ’ h?u-”  don’t drop it. or we’ll

green. A two- [box o f dynamite and was placed in 
t^urw luncheon was served, after L f e t y  behind Uie depot.
a hich progressive • forty-two was _____________ _
played until 1:.30. The prize was ONE THOITSAND DOLLARS 
won by Frank Mitchell and Miss REWARD.
Pauline Halley, which consisted of Governor Colquitt offers $200 
a cake, decorateil in green. The j each for the five Mexicans that 
next J entertainment was a snake were implicat*?d in killing Clemente 
hunt ;ifu! .Mrs. Halley reeeived the ĵ Vergara. These five Mexicans have 
pri/c for iinding thi' most snakes, j taken refuge in Mexico, where there 
Then came the pokito race, the par- is uo rCLognized gov<;rnnient, and 
tieipanis picking them up with eof-j there is no way of ciFectingthe cap 
fee .-poons. 'I”ne final event of tbejtnrc of any of these Mexicans w’ith- 
eve'ning was “ indoors fireworks.’’*h>ut an anmd posse entering into 
rile first w.*-: an imitation' hat, j An act of this kind wonld
which, when touched off, with a|t>c an open violation of law govern- 
nse, exploflcd sfiarks. flow<^rs an<l (b ig the acts o f neutral powers and 
•onfetli. The n«*xt was a*n iniita-|tbe Mexican armies uould be justi 
tion aimle. whieh threw out c o n - i n  resenting this intrusion. I f  
Vtt’ ,umI -ionvenirp. Small Irish tbc.-c .Mexh'ans could be (aught on 
flags V.t »*e the souvenirs for the P ’nxas soil tln'ii any .American offi

ccr (»r citizen would have the right 
under the law to take them under 
arrest and in the event of their re?

.......... .... - it to be of
igb feeding va?n®» <̂ nd the d^'part-f 
lent of agricnltutfci^'^®*®^^ great 

deal towaixl gettmj^o  ̂• 
throughout the Southwest aiid

evening. P’ veryonc left at ,» a.- m., 
p ’ioM Mig over a gofxl “ Irish” time, 

•lirn >facb’e ba*» returned to Ker
ri..1 afb-p a abirlvvind voyage to tin; j fnsal to submit and was killed there 
North l ’ob». Sjiys be sure had a fine tie no vfolation of law. The
time, f;iil,*d tir reach the pole, but P'^ t̂y or parties trying to effeet the 
Kneec(Nled in locating the North Jtrre.si would be entitled to recover 
Stiir. dim is a hummer from Hum-|ftn* reward offered by tlic governor, 
mersville.

Frank Mitchell and Ben Dawson I W A IjTE R  FTTUjER DEAD, 
have returned from Alpine, bring- Word w’as received in Pecos that 
ing in an auto whieh Ben purchased Walter Fhiller of Barstow had pass- 
there. Ben well pleased and very Ia the great Beyond. He was 
proud of his car. and most favorably known by

most o f the Pecos people.
TT PA YS  TO ADVERTISE, j R®v. Homer Magee, pastor o f the 
J. C. Preddv had us insert an of- P ‘cos Christian church, will con

fer o f a reward for the return of a duct the funeral services this even- 
bnld-faeed sorrel more in venter-J ing at Barstow. 
df»v*s dailv and Inst evening inform- The bereaved relatives have the 
ed ns thet she had returned | heartfelt sympathjr o f the Pecos

oeonlc, in which the Times

die West to adopt it 
Those farmers who are thinking 

of taking sows of the Fort AV’orth 
Stockyards Company, should enter 
this contest, for the sake of their 
hogs, if  for no other reason. Mr.
C. C. French, who represents that 
company, was here last week, and 
in conversation with the writer, 
stated that exhaustive tests have 
proven that, for an ideal hog feed, 
in topping off for market, milo and 
kaffir cannot be excelled, testing] 
out more favorably than com. Hê  
recommended that it _be eitherfi 
soaked or ground before being fed.l 
but said that farm ^s desiring to 
fatten their hogs for market, will 
find it more profitable to grow 
milo and kaffir, than com.

The boys and girls on the far 
o f Reeves county too, should be in 
terested in the contest of the Tex 
as Industrial Congress in the grow 
ing of hogs. Five hundred dolla 
in prizes are offered the boys autK 
girls of Texas. One hunrded aol-fi^ 
lars is offered for the best hogf 
judged from the butcher’s stand
point, and cost and method of feed
ing considered, and not more tliaij 
tw;elvc months old on November 1; 
1914. The age limit for boys amj 
gii^s competing, is from ten t< 
nineteen years inclusive. The secj 
ond prize seventy-five dollars, thir«| 
prize fifty  dollars, and eleven othej 
prizes of twenty-five dollars eaelj 
will be awarded for the-eleven nexj 
best results.

\ppIi(*ation blanks to enter thij 
voar’s ''ontost will be gladly sent ii 
any quantity upon application ti 
Texa? Industrial Congress, Dalla.-j 
Texji;- Cot into the race and hel] 
to put Reeves county on the mai 
in an agricultural way. Applicationj 
must be mailed before May 1.

! <

I * »
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W IL L  E N TE R TA IN  HUSBAND:

to him. It pays to advertise, a joins

Wad-
12tf,

by ».
•caOC.*
M M

On fViduy evening, April 3, th 
Merry Wives dub, on its tr ’olft 
anniversary, will entertain *be; 
husbands. The evening w’’ '̂ h 
spent in playing games and/^^nu 
selections of music, which wi’ ’ rei 
der it most entertaining. A  '^y. 
course dinner will be served, -vhic 
will no doubt be welLaj^pre 
by the hubbys.



tF ir

iLSaiTUf A*nB CLUBS liA Y  
 ̂ ' 8BLL TO MBMBBBS.

Au0tin, Mar. 2S.— ^Bonafide lo- 
cial clnba o f Taxas, todaj won a 
aabaUntial' r ic torj whan Jadga C. 
A . Wilaon, the 8€ih distriot 

. court, rendered judgment in the 
cs3e o f the State o f Texas vs. the 
Country Club o f Austin.

The court denied the application 
o f the state for an injunction to rf^ 
strain the officers o f Sie deffendant 
<dub from selling intoxicating li 
quors to its members and also re
fused an injunction which sought 
to restrain the club from conduct
ing a pool and billiard hall as inci
dental to the chib.

The court, however, granted an 
injunction as to election days and 
the club is restrained from selling 
liquors to its members on election 
days. ■

The case decided is the test ease 
to determine a'hether or not social 
clubs o f Texas can, under thei^ 
charters, sell intoxicating liquors to 
its meidbers. Assistant Attorhey 
General Keeling, who represented 
the statejn  the suit, has requeste<l 
the court to furnish its conclusions 
o f law and fact in order that the 
case may be appealed to the third 
court of civil appeals and thence to 
the Texas supreme court.

•▼ery vear; . 9 1 ^  ereiy day; S,789 
every hour, 60 every minute, or one 
every second. ‘ The married are 
longer lived than the single, and 
above aQ, those who observe a sober 
imd industrious conduct. Tall men 
live longer than short ones. Wom
en have more chances o f life in 
their favor preyfous to fifty  years 
o f age than men have, but fewer 
afterward. The number o f mar
riages is in the proportion of 75 to 
1,000 individuals. Marriages are 
more frequent after equinox, that 
is, during the months of June and 
necember. Those bom in the 
spring are ^nera lly  of a more ro  ̂
bust constitution than others. 
Births are more frequent by nisrht 
than by day. also deaths. The 
number o f men capable o f bearing 
isrms is calculated at one-fourth of 
the population.— Golden Argosy.

S A L V A T IO N  . m i Y  IN  TANG O  
1'EKPKRS. RKGS OANCKU.^ 

TO RKrOFM.

k ■

. r. • • •,'

I

M IN IS T E R  W A N TS  TO  A D I) TO  
BACHET/)RS* H IG H  COST 

OF L IV IN G .

.1

-f

IMttsburg,- Pa., Mar. 22.— “̂ .\l 
oriental youths must wed when 
they are young. I want to see a law 
passed that would compel every 
young man more than 25, who is 
not married, to pay a tax to the 
government for the support o f a 
w i^ .”  declared Rev. Dr. Camden 

bem of Alleghany, college, 
lie. Pa., at last night’s ses- 
the mid-winter Bible'eonfer- 

here.

A R M Y  A P P R O P R IA T IO N S
SHOW H E A V Y  INCREASE

Washington., Mar. 21.— An in
crease of $7,667,000 in tiie army 
appropriation was'made by the sen
ate .military affairs committee to
day. The bill now carries an ap
propriation of $101,75,5,000. The 
most important new item is $135.- 
000 to constnict a military cable 
from Washington state to Alaska.

The committee urged an increase 
o f $1,221,000 in the pay for enlisted

AV.O* •*

New York, Mar. 22.— Tango en
thusiasts and devotees of the niirbt 
life along Broadway were surprised 
Saturda.Y at midnight when a Sal
vation .\rmy hand invaded the floor 
of some of; the most popular dince 
e^tabliahments and begged daiuers 
to stop and list to a word about tlic 
serious'side of life. The jovfiil 
crowds did not appear a hit abash
ed: they listened to the songs and 
speei’hes and applaude<l liberally. 
.At all places visited tbi; party was 
welcome<l.

A t one popular resort the dinerit 
at first seemed to think it was an 
act of the cabaret. I f  so, thev were 
undeceived when the Salvation 
Army leader raised his hand for 
silence and solemnly addressed 
them with a warning that en.iov- 
ment was not everything in life 
and a plea that they turn to things 
"nohler, truer and finer.”

• • 1 • 1 '  i “ l « l  1 1 ' -- ----- ^ w.vy ww|,. A w iv r i iy  w \jiu IA7 14UVC UctrSll T)UrgSl~
Jk . u '™  **“’% ** til® bow eb, <»use griping and nausea, injure the delicate tissues, and

«o  ^ u r i >  the normal fu n io n s  as to cause the return o f constipation. T he riaht way h  Xo help Kature to  
produce natural mo9enient» without pain or discomfort, by  imiog

© x o ^ i M e - t C i e i
More 
T h a n

One Hundred 
Million Were  
Sold Last Year

T H E  IHTII.m.NG OF A .ST.ATE.

The I  nited States .senate has 
given recognition to the work of 
the Texas F’arm L ife  Commission. 
The pamphlet of Chairman Lind
sey o f the commission, entitled 
The Building of a State,”  has h<*cn 

incorporated into the official rec
ords o f the senate on motion o f ' 
Hon. Morris Sheppard, o f Texas, j 
and will he distributed throughout i 
he country' among tho.«e interested ! 

in the advaneement of agrieulture, 
as well as all questions of an eco
nomic nature.

Miunis-

This enormou.s quantity was 
used with good results by  busy men 
who su ffe i^ ' from constipation, c!i j  
to lack of exercise, or indigestion 
caused by overwork— by children t. hese 
parents realize the harimul cff'H't r f  com
mon purgatives— by old people whose sys
tems cannot stand an.vthing harsh— by  
women during pregnaucr, and after child
birth, when any incdicine with* a violent 
action would be particularly dangerous. M any  
of these people are your neighbors and friends. 
Axk anyone w'ho has ever used them— they’ll 
tell you RexaU Orderlies satisfied and helped them.

■a gentle laxative in A e  form of a (hooolate-tasting tablet. One of 
these tablets eaten just before going to bed will help to restore 

your bowels to normal activity at a Hme when, your body 
being at nst, the medicine can do its best work. As a result 

of t ^ n g  that tablet (or say two, if your case is ob- 
stmate),your bowde wiU move easily and naiurally 

in the morning. The use of B e ^ l  Orderlies 
for a few days afterward will restore nor

mal regularity. Even chronic consti 
pation is benefited by them, and it 

is not necessary to continue the 
treatment for a long timey be- 
causCy instead of driving 

NaturSy they simply help 
her to help herself.

Sold only at tho more 
than 7 ,0 0 0  Roxall 

Stores and in this 
town only by us.

In  vest pocket 
tin bo xes,

10c, 2Sc,
60c

This 
Is Our 

Guarantee— 
You

Risk No Money
I f  Rexall Orderlies do not make 

your bowels act right, tell us so and 
we’ll give back your money without 

asking a single question. There is ho 
red tape to this guarantee. It  means 

just what it says. You sign nothing. 
W e won’t hesitate, or ask you any ques

tions. Y our word is enough. I f  Rexall 
Orderfies do not do all you expect them to 

— îf you don’t feel better after using them and 
find that they are the pleasantest-acting and best 

laxative you have ever used, we want you to 
tell us and get your money back.

DRUG CO.
D. W . B O Z E M A N ,' P r o p r i e t o r

y

tailed
i  . - 0 ^ 5 .(
' a.^ked f<

..t Ut 111lilt
tailed at its presei

.000. Two nailhon i 
for ammunition for 

tia field artillery and $1 
for field guns. Another 
will jiroj ide $50,000 for airshipe.

s"KIN0 OF ALL” ~  O urs is Th^ ^cyKoJllJ/ar-e- in this tovOn,

...lOU

o»
... illCII ^

i.M* i.irmers*. linking the progrc«;»^w 
of both interest’s. f

SfrO E ilT f i  VOTit'NTEFR , 
V o N V E N T lO N  .Al’ R lE  :*-5

«

T ilt  students' volunteer coiiven- 
tUn of Texas will hold its sec-ond 
rfhmial meeting in the auditorium 
of the ehamlier of commerce, Fort 
Worth, April 3 tb 5. U s t year tho 
session was hc*ld at Wa**o.

In Waeo-almut HM) dedegate.-* at- 
tendrd. At this place more than
20<) art expected.

Some of the s|»c:iki‘rs in tins 
and ill oilier states will deliver ;ul- 
dressts. Missionarie.-> fresh from 
till* battle lines will he present and 
exhibits from different fields will 
Ije on display.

A ll volunteers, whether nieiiibcrs 
of student organizations or not, are 
urgeil to attend. Sis icties of young 
people are asked to send their rep
resentatives. Mission study cda.̂ scs 
and secretaries of Y . M. C. A. and 
Y . W. C. A. organizations also are 
invited to the co^'Ciition.

The purpose o f  the convention is 
Jo bring together a hisly o f strong, 
eariust, thinking people for asso
ciation and conference, to consider 
the problems of world evangelism, 
to gain inspiration, vi.-ion and high 
resTdve. and to meet obligations 
this ini])ortant task.

ME.X'Tr.AN FEnERAI^S FIRE
ON r .  S. SOLDIERS

hjiglc I’ass, Te\.. ar. 23.— .Aineri- 
• an soldiers and .Mexican federals 
engaged in a battle yestenuly at 
McGee Cro.ssing, three milc.  ̂ alnive 
Del Rio, in which several federal 
soldiers arc nqMirtcd killed, A 
patrol from 3'r«Mi|» E of the Foiir- 

rcturnoil the fin* oft**eiith eavalrv
tl’.c .Mexicans a*To<s the Kio Grande j«*l 
and tor »en ininiite< the sho*f?ng!in I'meketi eonniv

.xEMEN AUK srilK
TO llKAl’ 11 AilNr..’TI

Artesia, X. .M,, Mar. 21.— That 
the prestMit .«»ea.son will Ik* one of 
the most profitable to the slieep- 
nieii of New .Mexico, both in the 
|M*n*entage of lanilK* and the jiriees 
paid for lambs and ewes sold, is 
the prediction of S. 1*. Henry, who 
has an e.xtensivc ranch on tlie Fe- 
lire.

Henry wa.-* in Artesia on liis way 
to his ranch, aecompanying a fbM-k 

iono ewe> wliieli, lia.l wintered
Tc.xas. He re

sit mim 
iiig pu

n

\fneri*an ' |»*tJeil tlial the winter li:i<i heeii 
I ideal lor tile >lieep iiidii.ilr\ and 

^oldier.i thill ;i- a «on.-e.|iienre the e\'e.-|,.onnty. Texiis. to 
Ml ••.xeellent eoiidllion lo ciin* j liouse then

l,nnk ..f llio riuT for half nil ll•■ur.|t..r ili.-.r himh<. II.' .'XiH'.-Is I..
.•..ll.■.lilllli..Plali^.|.. lri.'.l Iliaii :m> por .T i l l  ..I tli.-

Continued. None of the 
were injured.

Forty con.-it it lit ionalist 
had been fighting federals on

FACTS A B O C T  H U M AN  U F E .

1’berc arc 3.064 Isingnages in the 
world, and its inhabitants have 
more than 1,000 religions. The 
nuiiihcr of men is about equal to 
the number of women. The ^ e r -  
age of life  i.s about 33 years. Onc- 
quarter die previous to 17. To  1,000 
persons only Ane reaches 100 years 
o f l i fe  ; t(V every 100 six reach the 
a<^e*of 65, and not more than one 
in <J00 lives to eighty yean^ 
are o n th e  earth
liahitairt*. O f theac 33,033,03.1 die

when the- 
eross the river and surrernler to the 
.\mcricaii troop.-. The fetlenii- 
c<»ntimn*d firing at tliein until they 
reached the Anieriean hank.*'

The commander of the Atin*rieaii 
cavalrymen signaled repeatcflly for 
the federals to cease firing hut his 
signals were disreganled. Finally 
he ordered his men to rctiini the 
fire. It is lK*licvctl that a nuinlier 
o f federals were kilh*<l, as 
were seen to fall and w<*rc carried 
away after the firing cea.scd.

Colonel Sibley has ordered one 
troop of eavalrv from Fort Clark 
and the mhehine gun platoon from 
Eagle Pass to pr‘K*ee«l to D»*l Ki*i 
tlii*̂  afternoon.

f l o p  thi'i Near.
List \ear Henry .•iaved 311M1 

l;;nih> »*iit •*! a total t»f 33iMt ilrop- 
prd. or sihoiit !»<• per rent. These 
IjHiihs are now on pasture iii Cr»K*k- 
eti eoiinty, Te.xas. and will soon he 
sliip|H*«] to the Kansas City market, 
where the owner e.xpccts to realize 
$5 |M*r head for them. Henry says 
that tile tariff hasn’t hurt him or

I t HE s t a t e  o f  TEXAS.'
1 . ---------

Tc* the Sheriff or any Constable of
Reeves County— Greeting:

'L’̂ u are hereby eoniiiiauded to
flohn d. Hohan by mak- 

Iit*ation of this citation 
once in eXj'h week f<»r four cemseeu- 
tive wocksVj>rcvious to the return 
day hereof. .sonic newspaper puh- 
iished in yoiirV'Ounty. if there In* a 
newspaper piihwslu’fl llierein. hut if 
not. then in :Oiy nows|)aper puli- 
lished in the t«bh jiidieial distriit; 
to appear at theAnexi regular term 
of the di.striet Xî ourl of Keevi*'

he held at the 
I', in l*eii-.«i. 

Texa**, on the tliirJl .Monday in 
.\pril, .V. D. 1JM4, t̂ Ju* same Im'iic.' 
the 26ih day of .\pr^l, A. D. IM l. 
then and there to an.^ver a piditior, 
filed in said Court onjthe ITtli day 
of Mareh, .V. 1), 1}>^4. in a suit 
numlH*red on tho doi^ket of said 
I'ourt. No. 1.360. wheA'fft-v..^  ̂
Chine is plaintiff and dohn d. -Ho
han is defendant, and the cau.-V “ f

YOUR W H O LE SYSTLHII
IF  YOU H A V E  A N Y  BLOOD OR SK IN  
NOT D E LA Y  U N T IL  IT  1-- I'OO LA T E

DISEASE Do 
BU T ORDER

T O - D A Y

net ion being alleged as folh*"!i:
, , ,1 . 1  I , First, that on April 1‘>, 1912, dlohn

t h e v ‘dl ier sheepman that he has | -
I heard of and he is sanguine about 
I the future of tlie sheep industry in 
' .New .Mexieo and the Pccob Valiev.

HEISK ELL'S

OINTMENT

TO  T H E  HOUSEW IFE.
Madam, if your husband is like 

most men he expects you to look 
after the health of yourself and 
children. Coughs and colds are the 
most common of the minor ailments 
and are most likely to lead to seri
ous diseases. A cliil^ is much more 
likely to contract diphtheria or scar
let fever when it ha.< a cold. I f  
you will inquire into the merits of 
the various remedies that are recom
mended for coughs and colds, you 
will find that Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy stands high in the estima
tion of people who use it. It is 
prompt and effectual, pleasant ami 
safe to take, which are qualities 
especially to Ik* desired when a med
icine is intended for children. For 
sale by all dealers.

Mexican June corn seed at Prewit 
& Wadley’s. l? t f

jln b a ^ b e  for the Daily Timas.

.RECOM.M ENI)S  C U AMBER- 
L A IN ’S COUGH

* I tak«* pleasure in rccomiiiend- 
iiig Chamiicrlnin’s ( ’ough Remedy 
to mv cU'tonicrs because I have 
confidence in it. I find that they 
are pleased with it and call for it 
when again in need of such a medi
cine,”  writes J. W. Sc.xson, Monte- 
vallo. Mo. For sale bv all dealers.

NO TICE  OF A N  ELECTIO N.
Notice is hereby given that an 

election will be held at the Fire 
Hall in the towyi of Pecos'City, in 
Reeves County, Texas, on the,first 
Tuesday i nApril, A. D. 1914, same 
liejng the 7th day of said month, 
for the purpose of electing a Mayor, 
three aldermen and a City Marshal 
for .̂ aid town, and K. L. Collings is 
hereby appointed presiding officer 
for said election.

Given under my hand this ‘ the 
3d day of March, A. D. 1914.

J. B. GIBSON,
10-4 Mayor Pecos City, Texas.

A lfalfa seed 
1^8.

at Prewit &

Hohan cxocutod to W. M. ('l,uiu* 
lii-i. promissory note for $3,00(1. of 
date 'y|)wl 19, l!H2. duo on ori be
fore six months after date, 'and 
hearing 10 per rent interest» por 

REMEDY fi'oin date*; 'Jerond. tb.H It
! was agreed and under>t«Mid Hiatl'^aii! 
note provided for 16 per cent\ nt- 
torneys fees' if siieil upon for Col
lection, hut hv'mutual mistake the 
provision for 10 per rent attornc\^s 
fees was left out of the face of*said 
note; whereby defendant promised 
to pay plaintiff the sum of monev 
in said note specified, together with 
all interest and attorney's fees due 
thereon, according to tenor and 
effect thereof; third, plaintiff has 
placed said note in the hands of 
Will P. Brady for collection and 
contracted ie  pay him the 10 per 
cent stipulated in said note, same 
licing the usual fee; fourth, said 
note is now past due. and .>nl; pjrt 
of same has W n  paid, and defend
ant though often request^! has 
failed and refused and still i|>fuscs 
to pay the balance.

Plaintiff prays that defenAnt he 
cited to answer said petitioS that 
said note be-corrected to jiclude 
the 10 per cent provision %r at
torney’s fees, that ^ImntifVhave 
judgment for his d e m k h ^ A n e i-  
pal o f said note, withp 'V ^ a n d

H

A COMPLETE AND POSITIVE KEMEOY FOR

Syphilis, Eczema, Erysiplas, Acne, 
Malaria, Rheumatism

AN D  A L L  0  r ilE R  FORMS OF BLOOD AN D  S K IN  D lSE,

Hot Springs IMusieians pronounce this the GreUiest Bloi»k ; •
Skin Remedy ever placed on the Alarket. ^

Full Coarse Treatment, Six Bottles, $18.
 ̂  ̂- Single Bottle $5.

•• • 4,
We prepare a Remedy for Every Disease. Our ̂ treatment for 

Female Ills is the greatest of iU  kind ever offered Suffering-Women 
W'rite us your troubles. A ll correspondence strietly private.

Hot Springs Medicine Company
803 1-2 Central Vvenue.

IiiiuSi!it

% '

I

-•*'-111

I
il-.IN

S th.
fo Tuij 
dmiai. 
ing lo

T

attorney’s fees, and cost of suit and 
for general and special relief.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same. 

W^itness my hand and official seal

HOT-BPRINGS^ ARK.

«
at my offie^.in Pecos, Tc^as. this 
18th day of March, A. D. 191L 

W ILL IE -D E  WT)0D>. 
Clerk District Court, Reeves

tv, Texas. -̂ OMlv

Maize and kaffir seed at Prewi3| 
& Wadle/s. > ^
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This is 
tooth a

%
the syrup that gives the sweet 

«  treat. Pour on plenty— it’s a 
wholesom e sweet— let the children eat all 
they want of it, it’s goo4 for them.

an

J. C. rrkldy and H. L. Patterwm 
were in a^ain yesterday from the 
former^a place with 'hia traction en
gine and arent out thu morning 
with a large drilling outfit and in
tends to coiiiincnce at once putting 
down wells. We did not learn what 
size the wells would be, but feel 
certain that they will be of good 
size, a? Mr. Priddy is f^praetical 
man of business and know's what is 
needed.

He is going into reclaiming busi
ness in a way that means .mmething 
for the advancement of this great 
West Texas country and the Times 
trusts that his fondest hopes may 
be more than realized.

Austin, klar. 21.— Application 
has been made to Governor Col
quitt for commutation of the death 
sentence of Leon Martinez, the 
Mexican youth sentenced to hang at 
Peeos, April 21 for the murder of 
Mis** Kmma Brown.

rolquitt has.given no indication 
whether he will take any action.

M KTIIO D IST LA  DIPS MEET.

^.CANE SYRUP
is as simple as it is good— just the 
pure juicc of Louisiana Sugar Cane boiled  
down to the right consistency and canned  
without the loss o f a particle o f the sugar. 
Better than the law  requires.

Yoor GrocOT will be glad to
recommend it because he knows 
you*U come back for more. 6

^Vaples-Plattef Grocer Co.
*• D^las — Deciaon — For* Worth

THR.\T TH E  FLY  L IK E
YOU w o r l d )  TH E  D E V IL  

Screen your wimlows! . I f  you 
ean not got wire s**reening use. mos
quito bar. Screen your doors! 
Keep out the fly as you would the 
devil, for he is a devil.

Swat these flies' that arc not 
eliirfinated bv the starvation pro
cess. Keep a fly swatter for every 
room*̂  in the house. Yon can get 
room in the house. Cease your 
game to kill the fly. Stop conversa
tion with your company and chase 
that fly. Swat! Never mind 
kn«*king over the vase or upsetting
the lamp. Swat! ^

K ill, .-ntrap. hum, starve. Spare
not the fly.— Ex.

KOI? .MiDERMAN.
(tVe are authorized to announce 

Dr. W. II. Moore as a candidate f « r

The hidies of the missionary so- 
riety of the Metlimlist church met 
Tuesday afternoon at the cozy home 
of .Mrs. A. .1. Gooksey and daughter, 
Mrs. Rarey. Mrs. Joel Hedgp«dh 
was ill charge of the meeting and 
led the discussion on a very inter
esting quiz pertaining to Southern 
Methodi.sm. The discussion was 
lenoral. \  most delightful salad 
course was servo«l as refreshments 
and enjoyed by all.

Among those present were; Rev. 
and Mrs. .Itwl Hedgpoth, Mesdames 
T . J. Sisk, A. E. Wilcox, C. J. .Ior
dan; Dr. Magee, A. .1. Taggart, O. 
Mitchell, J. A. Buck, E. Moyer. 
J. A. Drane, Wildie Runnells, Wm. 
Adams and Miss Steed.

Thiin^s We Never See!

A sheet from the lied of a river,-
A  tongue from the mouth of a stream, 

A  toe from the foot o f a mountain,- 
And a page from a volume of steam.

\  wink from the eye of a needle,
A nail from the finger of fate,

A.plume from the wing of an army,
And a drink from the bar of a gate.

A hair from the head of-a hammer,
A bite from the teeth of a saw,

A race on a course of study.
And a joint from the limb of the law.

%
A check that is drawn on a sandhand,

. Some fn iit from the jam’ of a door,
And people who get better bargains 

Than at GREEN’S GROCERY STORE.

O . J .  G R E E N
Staple and Eancy Groceries,

HAY AN D  GRAIN.

EDUliN TH O R P DEAD.
t

I ►!«•< Ye^lcr.i iv Morning of Heart 
Failure at^the Orient Hotel, 
While m Conversation with Dr. 
G. E. Mea<l ami Roy Sledger.

*
Dr.Mcad and Mr. Sledger, friends 

of the de«*»*ased, called on 'ftim at 
his room to arrange for an evening 
walk and while there they were sit- 
ling and «*onversing the deceased 

* -  t ’diiing his shoes and suddenly
**“ *̂*"‘ . backward, placing bis 

. . hand------ and

. /.limed. Oh, my Ijord, doctor, 
•^doctor and Mr. Sledger imme- 

^ ly  catching him in order to as- 
, him and to keep him from fall- 
^and in less than ten minutes his 

were clo.sed in death.
I Mr. E<lwin Thorp was a citizen 
of Hinckneyville, Illinois; had a 
family living at Pim*kneyville con
sisting of wife and five' children. 
He came to Pecoe for.b is health; 
arrived in Pecos about - the first 
eek in this month, ^ ig  age was 

[about 55; was a member o f the 
asonic fra tem i^  and a member 

►f the Methodist church. The un- 
ortunate was well pleased with this 
limate and people and was arrang

ing to go back home within a short 
ime to move his family to this 
untrv.
Oh, how important it is to be 

cady for when we think that we 
re happy and enjoying life we are 

the midst of death.

E N TE R TA IN S  M l S IC A l 
Mrs. W. K. Wylie eiitertaineil tin

= — .■VrI.Hl at iho  .ity  I "

. C L I'll.  plM tini' in 'ni-i' |/’..on i"■I -Ir
Hindi the 1 _

D AD D Y AND  H A P P Y .

A number of our citizens reeeiv 
ed cards announcing the arrival of 
"J. 1/eonard Westerman. .Tr.”  al j 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. .L L- j 
Wchterman. on March !•*, 11*1 L al 
Dt-Ridder. I/misiana.

All an* doing well.- The TlTm‘  ̂
joins in extending congratulation'*

• hanpv narents and \vt**h si 
n-.*ful. t*n -l•<•!ou- li^c t.» *L

P H O N E  84. T E X A S

musical club Saturday evening, l.uti Imic^ to ondertake t . ,
..wins I.. the illness of the presi- him. hn n ■< un<lersto.Ml • ' "  
.lent'an.l the hail weather, all the a enmli.late annoim. es in the Tim e. 
inemWrs were not present, lull for ofTiee that the ,n-ople are expe.1-

I it IN K itrsiN

SODA WATER.

1 am now ready to fill orders for 
Ifda Water in any amount and will 
it up the .same pure, high grade 
lality goods as usual.

I»-1 Pecos Bottling Works.

those tliere rep<irted having had a 
splendid time.

» ' ~
STOM.M^H HE.\LTH

OR NO COST TO Y O F
Very likely others have advised 

you 'to use Rexall Dyspe]>sia Tal>- 
lets, bei ause scores qf ^Gpie in ilii> 
community believe them to be the 
besfrem ^ly ever niaile for P;;.vpep- 
sia and Ini^*igestion# That i.s what 
we think., too, because we know 
what they have done for others and 
what they are made of. We have 
so much faith in them that we urge 
you to try them at our risk. I f  
they don’t help you, they won’t cost 
you a cent. I f  they don’t do all 
that you want them to do— if they 
don’t restore your stomaih to 
health and make your digestion 
easy— ĵust tell us and we will give 
back your money without a word or 
question. ’

Containing Pepsin and Bismnth. 
two o f the greste.st digestive aids 
known to medical science, -they 
soothe the inflamed stomach lin
ing, help in the secretion of gastric 
juice, check heartburn and distress, 
promote regular bowel action, and 
make it possible for you to eat 
whatever you like whenever you 
like, with the comforting a.ssurance 
that there will be no bad after-ef
fects. We ^believe them 'to be the 
best remedy made for dyspepsia and 
indigestion.- Sold only’ at the more, 
than 7jOOO Rexall Stores, and in 
this town only at our store. Three 
•=̂ izes, 25c, 50c, and $1.00.— Pecos 
Drug Company, Pecos, Texas*.

ed to vote for tlirtn.

SOME MORE GOOD PEOPLE. 
Ben .1. MiirreiilM'in. Evansville,

Indiana. *
For Weekly 'rimes:

Davis Hairston. Ilohan.
• I* ' •Rp. iT*it^},or'o.

J. W. B. Williams, aic.
P. M. Fogg. Pecos.
R. N. Vawter. Somerville, .Ariz. 
Mrs. J. Cooksey, Pecos.
W. R. Irvine. Barstow.
F. W. Taylor. Norman. Ok la.

For Daily Times—
Hoban Mercantile Co., Holmn.
R. .N. McCarthy, Pecos.
•T. 1’. H. Tapscoinb. Pecos.
R. T. Biggs.' Per'os.
.1. 0. .A.hworth, l*ecos.
M. W. Collie. Pecos. •
M.’ W. Collie, Pecos. *
R. B. Patton, Pecos.

T. P*. Prui’lt. propricior " f  the 
Priioll LuiuImt (*<oni»any. and 1.. 
W. .\n«l»*r-**n. gencnil niauag'*r o| 
thi* Pec'is Vall»*> SMuthcrii railwav. i| 

ih 'ft l•M!av for Shreveport, La..
thev ex|>ect to- purchase 
’ and eleetric light pile- 

AlTilt be gone about

In the Heart of MusKogee, Okla.

Brick
artment

- im* i>eautifiii home' of 
Ves Roberts and will take jmisscs- 
lon Saturday.

.Also 1). H. Snvvler. brother to 
Marcus, of Colorado, is eonteniplat 
ing purchasing a home in this vi
cinity. The Times joins in wel
coming Messrs. Snyder among u.s.

T R Y  B ITCKW H EAT ( ’AKES W IT H  PURE LO U IS I
ANA n )(N T R Y - .M A D ECane Syrup

'rhe purest and best of all svnips. Costs no more than the 
inferior kinds. Have the BUCKW HEAT^ too.

• J N O . U L L E Y

HEREFORD RAISER HKHi*-.’
R. E. Van I loss, one of Midland*, 

numerous raisers of the beautiful 
white-faced cattle, was here today 
having l»een summoned on the fed . 
eral jury. He made the Times o'/, 
fice a pleasant call and left an a/,] 
vertiseiiient of Herefords he has f/or 
.sale, which will appear in tl*ii^ 
week’s Times.

DEM OCRATIC C A L I . ..
“ A ll for Ball and Ball fo*r All.”  

In compliance with requr st from 
Hon. A. \V. VN alker, mai lager of 
the i*ampaign of the Hon. Thos. H. 
Ball, candidate for Gover nor a call 
is hereby made for aP. democrat® 
who favor and are w illin g  to do all 
that they consistcntl#v ran to secure 
the nomination an/l election of the 
Hon. Thos. H. P-»a)I as Governor of 
the great StaDe of Texas, to meet 
at the court 1/onse. Saturday, March 
2S, at 2:3|V oVloik p. m., for the-

«  “ Tom Ball 
Cillery' : and for sm h other business 

may 1m* decried to the lK*st in
terest o f good government in out 
state. C ITIZEN .

RHEUM ATISM  A N D  N EU RA I^  
GIA.

People will be glad to know that 
Hunt’s I.dghtning Oil stops the pain 
almost instantly. No other lini
ment acts so promptly and with 
such gratifying results.' Those who 
suffer should not fail to trv it. Sold 
by all druggists in 25o and 50c bot
tles. I

W. O. W. C IRCLE TO .MEET.

25 Suits aod Livery Barn, 100x120
ApartiueriU are built of brick on concrete foundatkiu/
W , o r .  three block.** of postoffice on Okmulgee Ave<'' 2 stories

W  five m o X  *■ “ “f ”  ^  ‘ h®
Moskogee is the larjreM eity in Eastern Okl^oma has annenri 

m ate,  35«K» ^ «p le  is situated on navigaWTrtreams a n d dS- 
tnbuting point for large territory.

In all I have ZO.tlOO s<,.iare feet o f land with the above proper
ties and the total value is $50,000. I  will trade these prow rtes

m.^? d  .‘ " a  r '  "J “ “  ‘ J** pl«ins,?^thrUn1must be deeded land free from debt
Address: J. W. ROBERTS. News Apartments,

Muskogee, Oklahoma.

The woman’s W. O. W. will hohl 
its next meeting on Tuesdav, April 
7, at Woodman hall.

The electjon of officer.® will take 
place next meeting and the meet
ing promises to be enjoyable, as it 
is in the hands of a good committee.

NEW  AW NING .
H. 0. Pinkston has had a new 

awning built over the rear window 
on the west side of the building
which ha iM*cnpies as a harness! Austin, Mar. 2.1.— The iH.ar.l 
shop to kotq, olf tho lo.i Min ray.**! will report adversely
during ilie siiiiiiiier.' * ----------- ..

\
Young Mexican Fails to (iet Coifi- 

mutation, is the Report 

From Austin.

" r r

B IBLE  CLASS MEETS.
* On Monday the ladies’ Bible clas.*. 
of the First Baptist church held its 
regular weekly meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Julia Ward.

RKCr,\MATI()N* M AY HUVS 
FORD.

1*. .M. Fogg, the reelumation man, 
has added a Ford touring car to his 
«M]uipment, having purchased same 
from the Pecos Auto (Company.

This i® the nineteenth car sold 
into thi 
vear by

Hie governor on the request Vor a 
commuiatioii Ibe dcatii .<*entence 
inip4>se<l on U*oq Cardenas Mar
tinez, <fonvietcsl of tlie murder of 
•Miss Kmma Brown of Austin. The 
t*as<* has gone to the Uiiit<*d States 
supreirie court, which court refused 
to change the allirinatioii of the 
sentemre by the court o f eriininai 

IJ] *

n ot^^  daughter play bj

“No. We paj eaah for all of hep
lessons.” — Satire.

Advertise in the Daily Times.

EVEBl SUNDm
> f

V IA

iiiiii:ie<'rii.n <*ar soiii I  ̂ i*lcss Governor Colquitt
li.s territory within the last Martinez, who ig .now
>y this firm, and although J * * * ' A p r i l  21.

TWt

Want some land in the 
Pecos Vallesr country. 
Must be [ cheap. Give 
particulars first letter. 

VICTOR PUCINI.

\fru 11 t u . I J • popular Funl, it is by no,
fb l /‘adcr and led to'm«*ans the onlv make of ear that I German millet seed at Frewit

o f ‘ he l«» t  leason in has la-eii punhased b, our Htizc-ns. *  Wadle,’a. •, 121}
' Ihies the large perc*entage of aut«>- 
niohile buyers iii our territory in
dicate hard times? And still there 
are knockers.

the Old Teatament. This wap par
ticipated in by all the niemlicrH 
present.

The next lesson was assigned in 
the New Testament. After a gen- 
eral discussion the meeting closed 
with • deeply felt prayer by Mrs. 
G, A. M.- Pitts.

b a d A x  b u r n e d .
Nothing relisVes a scald or bum 

more (quickly than HnnPs Light
ning Oil. Thia wonderful liniment 
if hmling.̂  ̂For yr^ns,

in^^and 50c botllw.

Feterita 
ley’s.

•at Prewit A Wad*. 
. 1

H o w 's  T h is ?
W e offer One Hundred DoDara Ho

ward for anj case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure.

r. J. CHENET di CO.. Toledo. O.
Wo. the un^nrifnod. have known P. J. 

^eocr for 1^ hut IS yean, and boUovo 
him perfKOtly bonorabir In all buaIncM 
lranoartl<*tia and Saanclally aMc fo carry 
out any obllsatlona ir.ad« by hla ann.

Toledo. O.
Hair* CaUrrh Curo la taken Interaally. 

actina dlnsctly uron tho blood and mu- 
coua ^jrfacefl of tho oiratem. Teatimoniala 
•ent l rlc« 75 cents per bottle. Sold

ii>ru)ci(te^
*aS*-dil|ynUaJi

Seed
Have jnst been admitted to the 
mails on Parcels Post rates. 
Take advantage of the low 
rates and order your seed of 
the

.BKTWRF.N A L L  LOCAL 
STATIO NS

One Fare Plus 10 Gents 
Round Trip

1  SOMEWHERE
SEE T. A P. ASENTS POI

P A B *n c u L A a a

GEO. D. HUNTER, Gen. Paea . i: 
A. D. BBLT  ̂ Asst. Gen.* Pssb. ^ 

'DALLAS, TBXAa

ROSWELL, N. M.

The near^ home, the cheaoe"'

Transfer Co.

16958338
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PUBU81IBD SVBRT PRIDAT.

VallAjr News. Mtabllahed H «7: 
F «om  Weekly Timas, sstabllshsd 1117; 
R ^ s s  C<mn^ Rscord. sstablialisd In 
I t lA  ConaoUdatsd Nov. 2S. I f l l .

B. J. 8 T R IO K I/ A N D  
Editor and Mana«sr.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
2®® Tear 21.00
Six Months ....................................

-A.

i

■hedi thoiovgh lj raked on^ atticf 
and baMments oTerhanled, a n d 'W - 
p ^ ,  boxes, cfdu, or anything 
will catch moittnre or trash in the 
yard turned upside^ down or dis
posed of. Then with a free *garb- 
age collecUon and a strictly enforc
ed municipal ordinance requiring 
each household to hare a tightly 
covered metal can, and with a fair- 
ly decent sewage disposal plant and' 
increasingly active milk, meat, fruit 
vegetable and bakery inspe^ions. 
a^d some war^re against public 
^pitting, the city ought to be free 
from the worst o f •fevers, infantile 

In rates made known on :ntc*f!r.al diwa.te*. and tubereuloiia
feta ’paper la r.preaMtMl la New j «<immcr.—El Paito®̂rk City for forelyn advortlslna by I tlerald.

^ ” *1, i» a Kood thin«
— ___________________________________ |*or Eastern and Western cities, it
. K n t.r«l a . « » o .d  c la .  mattar Dec I '*  ?'*? P «!0 « City. A  ape-
V  1012. at the Postoflice In Pecos. ” P ^or the city should
TOxaa, under Act of March. M 70 .^^  '----------- ,

>AY> MAHCH 27, 1914.

J. A. Buck, dty.
H. M. Thornton, Dallas. 
S. M. Wilson, Abilene.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For the Legislature. 
E. R. B R Y A N .

/y

be appoint^ for the business) and 
the mral districts. As well this com
mittee shall canvas the alleys and 
vacant lots and sec to it that there 
is no dead chickens and dead cats 
le ft lying within the city. These 
things are unsightly as well as 
breeding places for flies and mi
crobes that spread disease* through- 
ont the city. Every resident citizen 
in the city should he required to sec 
to it that their premises were kept 
clean. The keeping of the city clean 
is not only beneficial to the health 
hut adds to the looks o f the town.

It  has been observed that there 
- . quite a good many strange facei

For County and District Clerk. amongst the Mexicans within the

For County Judge. 
B EN  R A N D A LS . 
W. A. HUDSON. 
B EN  PALM E R . 
T . J. HEFNER.

For County Attorney. 
J. A. DRANE.

W ILL IE -D E  WOODS.

For Sheriff. 
TOM  H ARR ISO N .

For Tax Assessor. 
W. W. CAM P.

For City Marshal. * 
E. B. K ISER .

B. F. P R U N T Y .
S. C. V A U G H N . 

W. H. DRUMMOND.

For Mayor.
E. C. CANON.

JAS. B. G IBSON (Re-election)

For Alderman.
S. M. PR E W IT .

J. T . H. LIPSCOM B.
V'U w  TT

___ _ rcu-
.iie habeas cofpus 

..as trfed in the United 
, xcderd court in Pecos yes- 

.erday. The court stated that he 
would not give a decision for sev
eral days.

The contention o f Esquire H. R. 
Gamble, who represented the Mexi
can prisoners, is “ thgt this govern
ment had no authority fo r holding 
them and depriving them of their 
liberty because they had not com
mitted any offense against this gov
ernment; that when, they crossed 
over the border line they gave up 
their arms and submitted to the 
United States army and were placed 
under arieat at dteeaklio and from 
there u’ere iVHOved rto'Fort Bliss and 
they have "been confined in prison 
ever since, without having commit
ted bny offense against this govern
ment.”

Mr. Gamble’s argument was il
logical and very much misleading. 
The fact is that the United States 
government is a neutral power and 
not takfng sides with either faction, 
and this army which was fleeing 
from their enemies and crossing 
over the border line, volunteered 
to give up their arms and asked to 
be taken prisoners in order to get 
protection from the enemy that 
thev were forced to flee from or 
become prisoners of war in- their

last few days. It was reported this 
morning to the Times that three 
strange Mexicans came in to town 
yesterday and Fernando Subia’s 
brother met them on the street and 
carried them back on the alley and 
after a conference there he took 
them down to his home. Theife |h»o- 
ple should be looked after, as a 
matter of protection.

ONE MORE V IC TO R Y.

General V illa ’s tramps have en
tered Torroon, storming the strong
holds of the fcderals, driving them 
back in confusion. Heavy losses on 
both sides. A ilia had formed his 

Iforces so as to bring on the attack 
‘ from three sides of the citv, at
tacking the feleral’s strong fortifi- 

simultaneously from all 
his artille> lantod so th a t!

 ̂ the fed

iimand o. 
id immediate, 
forced to eva *

..V- j.osmoii. General \ ilia 
ned to he in full possession of 'I ’o'r- 
reon this morning. The fedocals 
were not able to- withstand the over
whelming forc-e that they had to 
contend with. It  is not known 
whether the reinforcements sent 
out from Mexico City had arrived 
or not.

I t  was reported that the federal 
army in Torreon had many sick 
in their commands and V illa  learn
ing of this, pushed forward, mak
ing the attack sooner than hê  had

I ^

PB008 TTMTO;

ORIENT ̂ HO TE L  ARRIVi

Thursday, March 19. /
A. E. Btck, El Paso. j 
H. Robbins, Saragosa. »
J. H. Mitchell, Kerinit.

.Ben Dawson; Kermit.
W. A. White, Grqndfalh.
Miss Dearing, Fort Stockton.
J. T . McElroy, Odessa.
W. H. Kirkscy, Fort Worth.
Mrs. L. Y . Cherry, Fort Worth.
Charlie Lisman, Waco.
K. E. Harkin, Dallas.
S. B. Toby, Sherman.
C. F. Wilson. Denver.
T . J. Hickson and wife, El Paso.
Finley Holmes, Toyah.
W. V. Thomas, Tulsa, Okla.
T. H. Bell, El Paso.
John I.«ewi8, Carlsbad.
H. V. Auricht, New York.
Mrs. W. T . Mitchner, Carlsbad.
F. Caiiadan. Dalla.?.
Mrs. J. N. Ijcvin, Crystal Water.
G. M. Montgomery, Crystal Water 
C. C. French, Fort Worth.
Sol Mayer, Toyahvale. .
Fiske Emery- and wife, Balmorhea Citizens of Pecos Citv:
W. F. Cummins, El Paso.
L. C. Smoot, Toyah.

Friday, March 20.
John Sutes. Boston.
Chas. A. Dunsmore, Arte.-ia.
Hall Harrison, ramdi.
E. D. Balcom, Balmorhca.
Geo. F. Stubling, Abilene.
A. F. Arnold. Amarillo.
T . A. Todd. Dayton, N. M.
W. L. Corn, Fort Worth.
Fred Snyder, T^awton.
Marcii.s Snvdcr, ranch.
Henry Avant, citv.
D. R. Thirrett, St.. Louis.
T. J. Saylor. Roswell.
Elmer Robison. Itasca.
H. H. Jones. San .Vntonio.
H. C. Kgjfleston. St.
T. L. Ogior. College .Station.
P. B. RiKlgers. Fort Worth.
C. M. IbH-ker. .San .Antonio.
J. r .  Smith. I)alla.4.
Bill Cowden. Midland.
E. F. .Sells. El Paso.
W. H. Haggard, Dalla.«.
John Cerry. Dallas.
A. V. Smith. Dallas.

Wednesday, March 25.
C. Browning, W. E. Zehuer, 

Dallas.
D. H. Snyder Jr., Colorado Citv. 
W. P. Arnold, Dallas.
C. F. Goodwin, Chicago.
W. H. Smith, W. B. Dennis, 

Canon City, Colo.
V. Andrews and wife, Germany. 
Mrs. B. B. Connell, Danison.
I. D. Donnell and wife. Miss Don

nell, Billings, Mont.
Tom McKenzie, Fort Stockton.
W. H. Laird, Dallas.
A1 Popham, Amarillo.
A. L. Bechler, Fort Worth.
R. A. Walton, Kansas City.
R. A. Carpenter, Dallas.
W. F. .Tohnson, San Antonio. 
Chas. B. Russell, El Paso, 
li. C. Smoot, Toyah.

S PE C IA L  ANNOUNCESIEXT. 
____ \

Cttfleare
MUk

ly o  pwnwses; for 
r milk prodocnon. TodoM

** nothing betterto keep thm im contiatted 00̂  health w  to make 
them wett quickly when

STOCK 
MEDICINE

8tin op ttie liver—Driv^
ĥttase poisons away.

B ^ e D e e

Aar tiBc any of tny cat- 
Ue ret aaythinr wrong 
wHh them I give them a
few doses of BeeDeJ 
sto c k  medicinc
They soon get well.

Johh S. Carroll. 
Moorhead, Miss.

25c, 50c and $1 . per fjm,
At your dealers.

P. B! :*l
1 /•

CARD OF TH A N K S .
We, the members of the Curtain 

Club of the Pecos High School, 
wish to e.vtend our sincerest thanks 
to Alis.̂  Har|>er and Aliss Nelson for 
the untiring efforts set forth and 
for the valuable a.ssistance they 
gave us while we were preparingr 
our play. ”

We wish also to extend our most 
hearty thanks to Mr. B. J. Strick-j  me v^iuzens 01 h'ecos C itv  h j >

In announcing for re-election to Ihe'^rl"?
0 MayorV o , l e .  J w a ^  to .1 : 1 *  "hich he

THEY WERE 1‘AYIXG ATTF! 
TION.

1,Saturday, March 2 
Hall Harrison, ranch.
W\ R. Hvatt, Artesia.
F. Z. Williams, Dallas, ^ 
.Abo Mav^r. .San .An'  ̂ ’ 
W'. D. f*aso’ — ’

I the
that much unavoidable delav hasi t f
iMJcn occasioned in the matter of imrnr
the sewer and waterworks which 'V i^ in ^ h D  HATCH .
delay, while absolutely unavoidable I LDRED M CARA'ER,
has no doubt resulted in the citv k '-’ominittee.
council, ami the mayor in narticu-D e i "  handed
lar, coming in for r iib e ra r '* :-^ ^  "  "  wi
o f criticism. I am qi 
ever, that if the puhli 
earnest and |)crsistent efforts that,
have l>een made by me to <lispose of ______
the ilnring the last twelve Anyone holding the following
months of • ’* stringency in the I numbers wdll «
money a

Iditlicultv o| liisjiosing of a five per I and get your prize: 
cent boiiil at face value and ac-J Ticket No 118 
cniod interest, the public would not Ticket No! 132
be quite 80 harsh in its judgment. Ticket No. 594.

W <• have at la.st succeeded in dis
posing of the bonds and getting! N O TIC E  TO VOTFP^ 
the money, ami the work has be- ______ ^
gun in earnest and both the sewer To the Voters of Pecos; 
and waterworks will be put in justl o- j
a.« fast as men and modern ma- L   ̂ ®°°ou»ced my.<self «
ehinery can do the work. | candidate for the office of Marslia'

01 1 ecos, I have heard it rumored

quite sure how did not appear, for

LUCKY NUMBERS.
holding the follw.>i„» 

stringency in the numbers m il please present the 
and the very great | tickets at Vickers & Coilin^s’ store

Bro, Cole says that some f,f j 
Sunday congregation met hiiii Mon 
day and asked for verifier,t,o„ , 
some figures he quoted in hi.s nijr}, 
sermon. The preacher pnxlure 
the figures and satisfied iii..: r, 
friends of their correctne.-- | /, 
preacher says he is glad to kno'. 
that folks listen and ask question 
as it is a sign of life and in̂ .ere.d 
People who do not think do not .i l 
qujestions— “ They arise and ' pa., 
out of the world, like blade.-  ̂
grass.”

" ' I
Advertise in the Daily Times.

publie- 
en

serve and ought to serve as mavor '  . rumor 1 wish to publ
until both systems are complete as
per contract. I assure you that f « r  U „_,.' resided within the i
thi.-j rt^ason onlv I desire to be re- .i i the city ot
elected mayor.* When this work is always paid my ei
dene. 1 will » o.- • - - |ta-X and voted in all citv e

,f. B. %i.v.
A. G. Pannel!,^NashViiic, ^
A. Bovd Clavton, Bedford, Va^*

m.

lala.

planned to do. The report o f the 
federals having many sick soldiers 
is not a strange thing. I t  has been 
so for all the past when a heavy 
battle js about to take placeMhat 
there is something of an epidemic 
that affects the army on one side 
or the other and they are not able 
for duty. I t  is the opinion of men 
that are in a position to know, that 
the battle of Torreon is the turn
ing point which ever way it U  
the constitutionalists gain this vic- 
tor>’ their next move will be for 
Mexico City and Huerta. When 
Huerta is taken prisoner there will 
be great rejoicing.

REM ODELING  AN D  IM PR O V 
ING.

G. C. Parker of the Pecos Mer
cantile Company, and wife, have 
purchased the Howliiu* place. I hey 

---------- ,  ̂  ̂ are having u goml amount of re-
own countrv', will, if the-ie prisoners I done, and will, when

J. T . McElroy, Odessa.
C. S. Fitzhugh, Fort Worth.

A

are released, be guilty o f ubling have a mode! home. All
and abetting the fcderals i tlu*ir frituids e.vteiid llieir liest
will be paramount to rccognizm'.: iheir making of a ba|>-

|»y nom<*.
* II .  C. Z im m er, the IV<o- liard- 

ware man, is having soim* painting

the Hm*rta rc'iimc. Now-, the Unit
ed States, which is not taking s?dê  
with either faction, and th(‘ fact 
that it is a neutral power and that 
thq Unittul StateN soldiers have

, taken them )Vrisoners and giving
* them protection froip their enemies 

from whom they were fleeing and 
Dot allowing the army that was fol
lowing them to cross and-capture 
them, but gave them protection. 
Nhw to turn Uiem loose, allowing 
them to return to exico and take up

• arms again is’ paramount to the 
United States furnishing the fed
eralists with recitiits to continue 
the war. An act o f this kind wouKI

‘ be equivalent t o ’giving recognition 
to Huerjta’s government.

. * "* " • 
(J ITY  CLf;:\NLlNEi5S.

In t)ic Ka|ft*tUe ctt’nns wait until 
the first bf-Alay for a clean up dav. 
but ATav is too Into for El Paso;
earlv April is a practical date for a

__

Sunday, March 22.
R. E. Tucker, Toyah.
J. H. Rogers, San Antonio.

• Miss Lillian Pruett, city.
,T. M. Caldwell, Midland.
W. W. Brown, Kansas City.
E. R. Aleck. Dallas.
T'. H. Thompson, San Antonio. 
•T. Ti. Camp. San Antonio.
D. H. Hart. Austin.
S. M. Wilson, Abilene.
T . R. Voliva. r .  S. Karkatit.*. 

W. L. Graves, L  A. Brunson, R. E. 
Vauliuss. T . D .,Jones. Midland.

H. R. Gamble, El Paso.
C. R. AToore, El Paso.
Wm. Fleomorc, Big Springs.
E. S. Christopher, Big Springs. 
Ti, Tj, Brown. Tios Angeles.
S. H. Murray, Sheffield.
D. B. Kilpatrick, Shejeld.

Alonday, Alarch 23.
H. T . Spene’er, San Francisco.
G. P. T^.*sing. El Pa'jo.^
P. .A. A’ east. Lincoln, Neh.
O, P. Williams, Chicairo.^
K. K. Gullke, Deming. N. M. 
A!is>» .Icssie Taylor. Roswell, 
(dm*!. L. Fox. f>allas.
Walter W. Davis. Snyder.^

-r- *' ite in. .o luaii ♦villiiig 
tui.i I lie office over to any other 

competent man— but not until 
then. I appeal to my fellow-towns
men to grant me the opportunity 
to finish the sewer and waterworks 
systems according to plans adopted, 
and I fully believe that, upon re
flection, you will agree that I am 
justly entitled to this opportunity, 
and that you will, by your votes, 
concede it to me.

Earnestly asking you for your 
support, and thanking you in ad
vance for the same, I  am,

Very respectfully, 
f Adt ■ J. B. GIBSON.
I __

Seed barley at Prewit & Wadley’s.

TO  GOOD ROADS AIEETING.

H. B. Link. sci*retarv of the com- 
j\iicrcial club, T . A . Casey, Geo. D.

Marshall, J. B. Hudson and Al. L. 
iRoddy left this morning to attend 
l ^ e  good roads meeting w-hich is to 
l,^\licld at Odessa tonight.

would be hard to have sent 
five ( »I ^ur citizens who are more 
earnes t in their endeavors to better 
the coi editions of this part of Texas 
with gi ^  roads than those above
named.

FFEIi GOOl*> —  t».aUGH
H.\PPY AND WEIiL

__  in
corporation of the city of Pecos,

citvkooll
-J

lieid in I'cOfoduring said t^n e , aiu 
I therefore ask*i'i.uiy frien ds and 
supporters to disregrd^^uch a re
port. E. K ISER.

Backache
Miss Myrtle Cothrum, 

of Russellville, Ala., says: 
“ For nearly a year,suf
fered with terrible back
ache, pains in my limbs, 
and my head ached nearly 
all the time. Our family 
doctor treated me, b-jt 
only gave me temporary 
relief. I was certainly in 
bad health. My school 
teacher advised me to

TAKE

i ! i r

The Woman’s Tonic
1 shay to

RECEIVED T H E IR  SEED. 
---------  '

The Cantaloupe Growers* Asso
ciation of Pecos received their con
signment of two hundred pounds 
of seeds and will begin planting the 
last of this week.

1 took two bottles, in all, 
and was cured.
always praise Car 

] “viCi iiit  ̂ wo
men.** If you sul er fr®m • 
pains peculiar to ̂ -eak 
women, such as head
ache, backache, or other 
symptoms of womanly 
trouble, or if you me'.*ly 
need a tonic for that bred, 
nervous, worn-out feel
ing, try Cardui. e-o

/

Subscribe for the Daily Times.

IN  B U Y I N G  A N

T «k f Some
nlirtit ami llAtw MuHi DoUt*r

You

Wm. 11. bjighin.1. l*Mur:i Cit>, Dk. • poiison*

Thousands of former 
eonstlpatlon. b^liou^mess 
aeho and .stomach ills are now —

through t:i^inv

rs from 
head- 
it^ht-

...... ........ ............ ^ , •
and wooilw-ork done on the front of 
hi.s business bouse today.
^Mrs. L. Dendy of Pecos, opened 

the Central hotel Motiday, serving 
meals and furniKhed rooin.s. We 
ho|ie soon that Mrs. Dendy will 
have a good trade and prosper well 
ill her work.

Dr. and Atrs. TiUsk, ai-compained 
by Miss Cummings and Mr. L  
SniiHit of Toyah, siamt Sunday eve
ning wdtb Dr. and Mrs. tlim t amp.

. PUBLISHER’S NOTICFa

a;  ̂> AiOiM I IBT^ ' S i
movement to interest housewives in

;l-
Miss Vt-rn St(*ed lias arrepted 

position with the I’eios I’ iine" 
local reporter and we would lakê  
it as a great favor il the citizen- '»t 
the I ity would give lier any local or 
Hoiriety news that tliey may know 
of. I f  persons who nr  ̂ contem])|at

C. Du Bose. Ihillas.
Ed. W. Smith, San Antonio,
V. . y . Swe.it t. Grand falls.
W. G. Snellson. Grandfalls.
Fred Cowden. ATidlnnd.
W. A. Bahliett. Paclueola, Tex. 
Roht. Adler, Kansas City.
Afr.̂ . H. E. Barlier and children.

Carlsbad.
Mrs. E. L. Stratton, Porterville. 
J.-W. A ân De Grifo. Denver.
G. Brelsford. St. TiOiiis.
Z. A. WomTs Jr.. Fort Smith.
W. T̂ . Arnold. Dallas.
ATiss (Miristine Tan in, K. A . City^ 
A. AT. Kabn. Dallas,
TT* TT. Jones. Ifoban.
Harry ATeTier. Balmorhca.

rr. hi'althlcr. happlci
iav»‘r T<me. Ihc m*Mtuino, 

lo use in.‘5toa*t efi which was mail
They have leanuMl to smilecalomel.

nr:ain. ,
Dodson’s fine remedy i.s so

from calomel.
There are no de 

such as witl

o eluh initiLim/ at taci^
fflR'dg, umi ft'lll liuutv Hi- tCfr

havinir their yanls. under 
.. 1

Pt 111 : •••'■•■V f »* ••• ..-J-• - - '  — 7
the i take pleasure in smiding her to get 

full report of the iileeting.

riiesdiiv, Alai ('ll ■. 1. 
Mrs. Wilbur. Stanton.
Wtl. TT. Bates. AIcLt;an, Tex. 
T. Perrv and wifi*. Deming. 
Alfred Bow-cn..Phik(^lphia.
iK Til I liiJd
Chas. T. Adams, (^U b ad . 
L. D. Terry, Big Springs

You feel pood after
taking Dodson’s. 
prc!(sinK after-efroets, 
calomel and other stronfc and vlo en 
purnatlves. You do not chamre you- 
habits or diet when taklni; Dodson
Liver Tone. There 
prlpe. no change In your rejcular ha 
Its. Liver Tone promptly clears 
dulled brain and clopped system in 
easy, natural way. assisting Nature 
the HtruKKlc against eonsti 
biliousness. Dodson’s als(J|;tlmul 
you and builds .v«»u up j iu ®  streo 
ens y<Mi at the same 

.V reliable, pleasii 
bb* li«|uid, DodS.* 
iruarantoed withou 
Pecos Drug Compa 
fully refund purcha 
.stantly without que 
any dissatisfaction 
or Its results.

h-

ta-tasiinir 'O-.;
» Idver Tt'O,# is 
condition by the 
% who w’ill cheer- 
;e prfee (50c) in- 
itlon In event of 

ith the remedy 
- (J)

O V E R L A N D

A U TO M O B ILE

You get the best car that can possibly be, pro
duced—a car that has stood every test for good 
road service here and elsewhere.

You have the proof of their service right at 
your hand, for I can show you Overland cars in 
Pecos driven 2,0000 miles with engine part< 

as perfect as machinery can be made.
Then this car saves you 25 to 100 per  ̂

of your investment. This I would like lo ’pi 
to you any time.

But above all the service this car andJ
tory offer you after you have paid for it is not 
equalled by any factory of any size or car ot 
any price. You have every assurance of a safe, 
satisfactory investment. Then any servi'" 
you may need or demand is at your hand 
you are not compelled to wait for agents a 
parts to come from some far off place to 
your adjustments.

Now is the time to buy a car. « 
land is the car to buy. Let me show , < 
points any time.

\ c

ill il

Egyptian wheat 
AVadley’s.

O- M IT lOl

12tf
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T H E  PECOS H U B S  :

(iiBSified C<Attiim
PERSONM. NERTION.

WANTED.

W A N TE D — T̂o sell you hay and 
g i^n . Prewit & Wadley. 7tf

W A N TE D — To buy or trade for 
Percheron stallion. K. C. Tucker, 
Toyah, Tex. * 13-3

FOR SALE.

t e n -1  *

hial 
' Mon- 
k>n ofl
' night 
>dueed|

FOR 'S A L E — A  carload of full- 
blood Hereford yearling bulls for 
sale. A ll good and th ^ ty . R. E. 
Van H ubs, Midland, Texas. 13-2*

kao%|
“stiongl
itepeat
lot ask

FOR SALE — A t a bargain; block 
o f land in the Lipscomb & Warn ad
dition to city o f Pecos. Party gave 
$500 for same two years ago; will 
sell for $350 now, as needs money. 
C. L. Heath, Cowan Builaing, Pe
cos, Texas ___________ 13-2

des

m li

u

ler

Jf

FOR SA LE — One pair o f mules, 
wagon, harness, g ( ^  milk cow, 
about 18 Plymouth Rock chickens, 
incubator, buggy, portable chicken 
house, heater stove, washing ma
chine. Call Saturday or phone 244. 
J. L. Williams, second house north 
o f old school building. 11

FOR SALE— Eight or ten nice 
young fresh Jersey milk cows. S. 
M. Prewit. 7tf

FOR SALE — Horses, mules and 
mares for sale; teams and saddle 
horses; cheap. Phone 97-111. M. 
M. McCutchen. 6

FOR SAIiE— Five-inch centrifugal 
pump nearly new, $75. M. M. Mc
Cutchen. 6
FOR SALE— Three high grade Jersey 
cows, fresh. J. B. Miller, Phone 189, 
Pecos. 2tf

FOR SALE — Good milk cow; gives 
lots of m ilk; half Jersey. A. E. 
WilcQX.__________________________I H
FOR SA LE — Good strong, fat farm 
horse, cheap. Prewit & Wadley. 11

LOST.
LO ST— A gold broach with dia
mond center. Finder please notify 
Mrs. Sully Vaughan. 13

H IS  PREF15RENCE. 
‘‘Talking about styles‘ u'-v femi

nine beauty, do you like these '̂»x- 
•*d Junos?”  . ,

must say, I  prefer the peroxide

^7 peachfes.’’

FOR RENT.
Fo r  — ^Pamlihed rooms; slthor
one bed room or two for Uaht honse- 
keepioa- Mrs. R. C. Clarke. tf

FOR R E N T— Ten acres with flow-, 
ing well and four-room house, ad
joining Pecos. W. F. Gray.

FOR R E N T— Furnished or unfur
nished rooms. M. Somes.

TO  EXCHAN6L

TO BSCCHANOE— A food iniaated 
farm cloee to Pecoe for live stock. W. 
F. Gray, Pecos._____________________ 4tf

ABSTRACTS.

CULBERSON C O U N TY  
AB STR AC T A N D  G U A R A N TY  

CO M PANY 
V A N  HORN, TEXAS. 

Complete abstract to all property 
in Culberson County, Tex. Prompt 
service and courteous treatment.

J. P. D ISM AN, Manager.

LAWYERS.

1. F. ROSS W. W. HX7BBARD

ROSS A HXTBBARD 

LAWYERS.

PECOS. TEXAS

(From Wedneeday*! Dafly)
M. R. H ill, repareeentatiTe o f H. 

B. Hardenburger s  Company, man
ufacturers o f leath^ metal
good^ Brooklpi, N. Y ., is in Pecoe 
today and pnet the Times office a 
very pleasant business visit.

Re?e Evans and Hedgpeth, by 
the kindness o f J. G. Love, had an 
interesting sightseeing trip to Ho- 
ban, Saragoea, Balmorhea and the 
Toyah Valley on Thursday and Fri- 
dav.

Mr. Dawson o f Pecos, on account 
of illness, will try the water of 
Mineral Wells a month or so. He 
will leave this evening. His friends 
hope that his recovery will be soon.

Mrs. Van Deren of Balmorhea, 
and father-in-law, came in this eve
ning and will leave on No. 6 for 
Hennessy, Okla., for a visit.

Mesdames Ragsdale and Jenics of 
Alamogordo spent two days o f the 
week in town, representing educa
tional libraries.

Bill Oden, the Hormosa farm- 
owner, left Sunday to be with his 
sister in Dallas, who is very ill.

Miss Frances Zimmer is confined 
to her home on account of having 
a very painful sty on her eye.

Mr. Sunshine Johnson o f B ig 
Valley is in from his farm today.

Josiah Parker from Patrole, is 
in town this evening.

Charles R. Russell, superintend

Pat Fulgen from Barstow, made 
Pecos a business trip Tuesday.

'Mrs. Wade from Bars tow made 
Miss Farnum’s milliner)’ a purchas
ing visit yesterday.

The many friends and acquaint
ances of Mrs. Ora Beauchamp will

Mit o f agent., and a director in the ‘'" " " n * ! ” '* ' ‘“ 'u'’ ” ,
T o o  Republica IJte Insurance fV . turned from the Oates ranch, where- 

f __J'oo has bceu visiting for some tune

REAL ESTATE.INSURANCE.

of El Paso, is a visitor in tli • fitv 
for a few days, the guest (>f R. 1». 
Patton, the local agent for tho 
al)ove company. Mr. Russell IS

iting
pa-t.

.loim Z. Means hoarded train No. 
•*> ihi- evening for his home at Val-

C. L. HEATH
INSURANCE. REAL ESTATE AND  

REINTALS.
CITY PROPERTY A  SPECIALTY. 

NOTARY PUBLIC ALWAYS  
IN  OFFICE.

PAINTS, VARNISHES

A COMPLETE LINE  OT 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTR

VARNISHES AND STAINS 

IN  STOCK.

PECOS MERCANTILE COMPANY.

UNDERTAKING.

WALTER A. COLLINS >

FUNERAL DIRECTOR. AND  
EMBALM HR 

Phone II. Night Phone 17
ry iSCOS ...ataHCANTlXail

m.
 ̂ .. Presbyterian.

Babbath sSia^,. «funior
Missionary Band J' p. m. P r^ e r  
service Wednesday 8 p. m. The 
pubHc is cordially in v it^  to attend 
each o f these services.

CHAS. B. BOYLES.

Methodist.
The pastor and people wish to 

take this manner for thanking Dr. 
Evans for his magnificent lecture 
o f last Sunday night. Al! who 
heard him were benefited and made 
better. We trust that it will be 
possible for him to be with us some 
time and to give us the benefit of 
his services as often as possible.

There will be all the usual serv
ices o f the church next Sunday. 
The Epworth Jjeague service will 
commen.ee at 7:30 sharp and will 
positively be through by 8. It will 
be a prayer and praise service spe
cially planned for the young peo
ple, and will be conducted by the 
pastor. We are anxious to have any 
and all at any and all of our serv
ices. We especially stress the Sun-

cases and we can all be in,our places 
with a smile and a prayer. The 
Home department has made a fine 
report of their work lihd we feel 
sure their efforts are bearing good 
fruit in many'ways.

Be sure.and get your new bright 
quarterlies and other literature 
next Sunday and start in for the 
best study possible of the lessons 
for the spring term.

Church of Christ.
M ORNING SERVICE:

This is'the fourth anniversary of
our entrance into the new building. 
The Bible school and church serv
ices will be combined into a great 
rally service, beginning at^l():U> 
and closing at 11:30. We desire the 
presence of every memlxT of the 
church and Bible school, also 
friends and strangers visiting in 
Pecos, at this service. .\n interest
ing program is being prepared.

_  E V E N IN G  SERVICE.
The special month-end service. 

By request the minister will preach 
on “ The State o f the Dead.”  Come 
and bring a friend with you.

C. £. meeting at the usual hour.
HOMER L. MAGEE.

y
W AND ERLU ST.

day school work and invite you to j By Ilarrictte Irmaquard Lockwood.
be with ns in the earnest study o f ; ---------
Cod’s word. iln  the Ea.<t the Sun is rising

ver)’ pleasant gentleman, as well a< 
a wide awake insurance man, and 
never misses an opportunity to say 
a good word for West '^exas and 
the Pecos Valley.

B. H. Gaines and ,T. G. .\shworth 
left yesterday for a month’s hunt
ing and camping trip out on Toyah 
Creek and the Davis Mountains. .

The Twentieth Century Club will 
meet with Mrs. W. P. Bradv thisft
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. .\ndcrson left 
this evening for Dallas, where Mrs. 
Anderson will visit her mother. 
They will also make Temple a short 
visit and will bring their baby 
back, who has for the last two 
weeks l)c<*n with his grandmother 
in Dallas.

A. O. Stanberrv arrived from El 
Paso vesterdav for a short stayft • / * '
prsuoTver̂ his former chums and asso
ciates.

T. S. Ingle was in yesterday from 
the ranch for a short visit with his 
mother and other relatives and 
friends.

C. D. Houston of Bafmorhea was 
a business visitor in Pecos yester
day.

Jno. J. Bush, the celebrated tur
nip grower, was in Pecoe yesterday 
from his ranch-farm near Sara- 
goea.

F. J. Billingslea returned to Ho- 
ban this morning after a short stay 
in Pecos.

Mrs. H. Gordon and children 
have gone on a summer visit to her 
parents in Austria. They will go by 
way of Galveston and take passage 
from there by steamer. Mrs. Gor
don is the wife o f Mr. II. Oonlon, 
proprietor of the Popular Dry 
Oooils store.
' Miss .Tettie Pruett o f Fort Davis 

is visiting her sister Mrs. Steve 
Ward and family and other rela
tives.

II. L  .Johnson is in Pecos today 
from his ranch-farm in the Big 
Valley and is kept bus)’ shaking 
hands with his numerous friends 
here.

R. W. Coffey o f Toyahvale was 
in Pecos for a short time this morn
ing. He had been to Ballinger on a 
visit with home folk and left on 
the. Pecos Valley Southern train 
this morning. He was accompanied 
by his sister. Miss P. Coffey, who

eiitine <'n the Y(5 ranch.
Mr. U.innah came in Tuesday 

from Van Morn, where he has been 
for t’- e !:i-* w days.

W. S;:. V/. ;ind S. T. Kelsey of 
Toyah m.. 1*.* I’ecos a flying trip 
Tuesday.

T. N. K  • 7’ .' i.« in town today 
from Stockton. • hands with

, his many Pecos fitcn.ls.
Mr. and Mrs. Mf;rs!;al], the good 

foads man of Peeo-. - vent yester
day in Balmorhea an ! -urrounding 
country, returning late \esterday 
evening. They report haying 
had a most splendid time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I). (!a.-ev came 
down from the Ca.sey ranch Tues
day evening and w'ill spend a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Max Kraus- 
kopf. ' -

0. Mitchell left yesterday even- 
•nir in his Overland to make El Paso 

-sit.

weeks has been in Pecos, left this 
afternoon for his home at Norman, 
Oklahoma. He called in and made 
the Times a pleasant call and order
ed the Weekly Times sent to his 
address. Mr. Taylor expects to re
turn to Pecos in a (!0uple or three 
weeks for a longer stay. *

The many friends o f Mrs. J. F. 
Ghristian will be glad to know that 
she is improving in health consid
erably in the last few days.

Will Scott of El !^aso, once a 
ranch owner of this country, now of 
El Paso, is in town for a few days 
with some cattle which he is going 
to pasture up about Porterville. He 
has been buying up cattle from A l
pine, Marfa and surrounding coun
try.

J. N. Levin returned this morn
ing from Pittsburg, after an ab
sence o f about ten days:

W. F. Johnson of San Antonio, 
is in the city this week and is pros
pecting in this part of west Texas, 
having been induced to come here 
on account of the advertising— and 
then some people have the audacity 
to say that advertising doesn’ t pay.

Mrs. J. A. Brady went to Toyah 
today to visit fricuds. Will return 
tomorrow.

Mrs. J. N.TiCvin of Crystal Wa
ter was in town this morning 

Rev. * ■> e> *V

SARAGOSA NEWS.
ir

A lter a six months term th. 
school here and at Old Saragosa 
closed last Friday.

Mim  Carrie Mae Stallings, who  ̂
has been teaching at old town le ft | 
last Saturday for her' home at ' 
Teague, Texas.

The Pecos Valley Southern has  ̂
been making a much needed im
provement on the main street 
crossing here and is also filling in 
around the depot with graveL

Miss Ona Reagan who has been 
teaching school at New Hope, le ft 
last Saturday for her home at Big 
Spring, as her school closed laat 
Friday for the term.

Miss Mary Wilhite, teacher of 
Toyahvale school, was here last 
Saturday visiting Miss Bva Stan- 
cliffe.

Rev. Mooney of Mcmahans passed 
through here Saturday on his way 
to New Hope to fill his regular 
monthly appoiptment.

J. B. Woolf oik and wife le ft last 
Tuesday for a visit in Louisiana,

The Saragosa Sewing Club en
tertained at the Saragosa hot^ 
last Thursday night, but account o f 
the inclemency of the weather only 
a few were present.

Games and conversation w'” **
.......................................

\

Baptist.
The Msual services at the Bapti>t 

chur< h next Sunday. List Snnday’i 
services were an inspiration to 'a ll 
of us. (iood ihen ought to have a 
feast of spiritual food w’hen they 
assemble for the special purpose of 
■worshiping God. In the far-off 
time it was written of Christian 
souls that in their meetings they 
spake one to another and a book of 
remembrance was written of their 

■ sayings. What sort of book might 
l>e written of the sayings of some of 
our assi-mhlies that are styled 

^“ worship” ? The gihhle gabble that 
s «oraetin»es heard in the church
I 'Use is worse than Mother Goose 

me-, ‘‘The T.oyd is in his holy 
'•*!k!e* b't all tlie' earth keep si- 

hofo • liiin,” Ih‘veren^c is

m Thursday's Dailv^
. eo. D. Mar will at

tend the Fifth Sunday meeting at 
Odessa.

Robert Exell made a fl)in g  trip 
to Saragosa Wednesday and return
ed in the evening, accompianied by 
Miss Abbie and Pink Harbert.

Miss Willie-de W’oods, with Mr. 
M. McCutcheon le ft this* morning 
for Saragosa and Balmorhea, where 
they will spend the day.

Mrs. R. Fuller, mother o f Mrs. 
Roy Walker and Mrs. W. Miller, 
were in town Wednesday from Bar
stow.

Jack Love and W. D. Cowan 
made Alpine and Stockton a busi
ness run yesterday.

W. T. Daniel, a lawyer from 
Stanton, was in town yesterday on 
a compromise case, and returned 
this morning to his Home.

Maj. H. Robbins of Saragosa re
turned home this morning on train 
No. 1.

Hariy MacTier, the “ lawyer from 
the creek,”  came down yesterday 
from Toyah and is circulating 
among his many Pecos friends.

n . H. Curtis of Toyah was among 
the many business visitors in Pecos 
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Wilson and 
son of Barstow came over yesterday 
and IS- visiting among their numer
ous Pecos friends.

Miss Christine Levin, of New 
York, has arrived in Pecos and we 
are informed that she will sing at 
the Baptist ciirrh next Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. E. M. Toiiiigford. 
from Midland, passed through the

lives at Ballinger and she expeet.s to 
.ipi*nd the summer with her brother 

In the West the sad si*a moans; Ike Poynh Valley, 
j My heart burns hot with the wan-j IIari'-:on. sheriff, and Hall
! dcrlust; ! Harrison left this morning for

O'er the meadows I long to roam. I return this evening in lj.jjy morning on their way to
^ Saragosa. where they will make

Mrs. Tom Crunih spent a few
days in Peeos this week.

Miss Minnie Kcithly o f Mona
hans is visiting Mrs. Watson for a 
few days this week.

Fret! I^wrenee, section foreman 
of Quito, after spending Monday 
here left for home yesterday.

Frank Reid returned Satunlay to 
his home in Coffeyvillc, Kansas, af
ter .spending a few days with his 
hrotlier, Ed Read. 1

Mrs. ll. K. Barber is spending a 
few days of this week with her sis
ter In law at the lijike ranch.

Miss Saidie rollings had a slight j Saturday evening 
:re-tive chill SuTulav night and I- ' ;.edding a .̂Iti^c’•«a

In the forest the birds are calling. 
Where the brook's rippling music 

falls.
My heart responds to the wander

lust.
Though it spurn life ’s marble

halter

The storm-demons lure me onward. 
The wind-spirits chant my name; 

The mirage flaunts ever before my 
eyes

Her treacherous banner of flame.

gaze on the

My heart cries out for the moun
tains.

!My eyes long to 
plain;

non door through which the ; ) ly  soul hows do.wn to the wander- 
Spriit comes to comfort and | lust,
the saints of God. So 1 am off on the road again,
t Sunday wc hope to see the | ------------ —I------------

tlieir liome for the present. Mrs. 
Lingfon l stato<l that she read a 
copy of the Pecos Daily Times at 
the hotel last night and that the 
very thought of a town the size of 
Pecoi- having a daily paper was a 
great advertisement for the town.

Mrs. M. G. McCombs arrived to
day from their ranch in the Guada- 
loupe Mountains near Carlsbad for 
a visit with her sisters. Mesdames 
J. G. Ix>ve and .1. B. Heard, and 
other relatives ami friends,

Mr. and Mr«». J. B. Gihsou will

a} go to Odessa
Sunday meeting. „
fill his appointment in x w.
Sunday or have some one to taRv. 
his place here. '

Judge Jas. F. Ross, accompanied 
by W. D. Cowan, left on the Santa 
Fe this evening for a short business 
trip to Carlsbad.

Mrs. Elmer Randells of the Lake 
ranch, with her aiiiter Mrs. H. E. 
Barber o f Carlsbad, are in town to
day.

Old Rowden of Pecoe has gone 
upon Bud Avant’s ranch for a few 
days outing.

L. T. Cox of Shiro, who is in Pe
coe visiting 0. M. Henderson and 
family, met hie cousin I^eigh Thorn
ton of I-ios Angeles, Cal, who is on 
his way to Galveston ond business. 
They will leave here Saturday 'and 
go as far as Cleburne together.

C. M. Hooper made Pecos a busi
ness trip Thursday, but returned 
to his home in Oklahoma on No. 6 
the same day.

L. Waldren and Hall Harrison 
will be o f the jolly crowd tonight 
that are bound for Toyah.

Tom Duncan and Will Tennyson 
were in Pecoe on business Thurs
day.

P. A. Harbert of Pecos and Mies 
Abbie Harbert le ft Thursday morn
ing for an extended trip to and visit 
with friends and relatives in El 
Paso.

Mis.- VVillie-de Woods came in 
yesterday from Balmorhea, where 
she spent a very pleasant business 
day. electioneering.

C. M. TTall, a farm-ranch owner 
of Pecos county, is in town today 
visiting his home folk.

Joe Kinstler of Arno is in town 
tmlay on business. He is installing 
a big pumping plant on his place 
armind Arno and will put in a farm 
this season.

L. E. Dendy, who has been in El 
Paso for some time past, working, 
retumed^hom^ this morning.

Mrs. Albert Tennyson, Mrs. Tom 
Duncan, Miss Lillie Bell Freeman, 
niece of Mrs. Duncan, came down 
from Toyqh on a shopping tour 
Weilnesdav and returned late that

J. M.
for the past t,. 
his farm, left last  ̂
home near Red Oak,

M A K IN Q  IR R IG A T IO N  A  SUC^\ 
CESS..

B. T. Biggs, therPeim farm own
er, has'thte year th i^  iarma under 
CttliivatioiL He has twen^ acres i& 
cotton with a rabbit netting fezMse 
all around it. Thia tract o f land is 
about two miles north of Pecos and 
under the Barstow ditch. Also ad
joining and under same ditch he 
has a .forty .acre .jtraGf'^Jf JBie finrest 
alfalfa a lte^ y  'U]^^ 1^y*^^tortcd 
growing: Under the ^ g s ' ̂ n a l 
he has an eighty acre tract o f al
falfa and it is likewise doing sjden- 
didly. He has this (dace fenced 
with same netting and has recently 
built a house on this tract.

FOR T H E  STOMACH A N D  
LIV ER .

I. N. Stuart, West Webster, N. 
Y., writes; ‘*1 have used Chamber
lain’s Tablets for disorders o f Hke 
stomach and liver off and on for the 
past five years, and it affords me 
pleasure to state that I  have found 
them to be just as represented. 
They are mild in their action and 
the results have been satisfactory. 
I value them highly.”  For sale by 
all dealers.

I .<

evening.
Miss Ella Cummings, sister of

enterhiiTi a nnn'hor **f thdr fri'^nds ) 1̂ rs. Hr. I.iisk of Toyah wa.s down
their i liiiiJ' 'n a pureha-sing trio* Wednesdayon

con: arv.

pt number in our morning 
fgation that has lieeu present

■ i&mm
'have passed aŵ ay

M’hen the public hei-omes fully 
nwakeued to the benefits of im-

still co.ifined to her room.
Mrs. W. M. Hopper and sou. ac

companied by Mrs. W. Murdock of 
Toyahi made Pecos a flying trip 
yesterday.

e t P R S B ^ S

Are the calminados 
of coneC ezcelleoce 
—the product of in
telligent and applied 
reaaoniag-^ioaeat 
and w e ll directed 
eSorta—tlM resalts 
could not be dif
ferent than they are 
' corsets of stylish

'A'ilh M r . lOarle Vaughn.

lines and fashionable 
proportions.

Not a better corset 
can be made for the

Sol Mayer of Toyahvale passed 
through Pecos Wcdnesrlay en route;shoe sliop, ha.s employed 
to Chicago, where he will remain a 
short time on business.

D. H. Snyder, who ha.« been in

H . f). Koverm aii, owner o f  l\voS  ! money. W e carry
a man

from San Antonio as his assiMant. 
Monday evening Dad Baker, the

in stock all of the 
latest, stunning, 
modish effects.

!|
I

UttU TOOUB will
most I fade into oblivion.

Mrs. M. .Middleton, who has had [town for the past few days, leaves
great catfisher man, went down on 
the river and caught a nice lot of

MADAME GRACE CORSETS
T H R E E  D O U LA R S  US’

X
\

w>Tue \fTue past, retufued this even-} City," Texas.
ing o ijN o . 6 to her home in Pecoa. i W. Taylor, who for some

wanting to cast a line with him 
would no doubt partake of his luck. Pecos Dry Goods Ca
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TO LAKO-OWNSBS.' 
To J. RoaenbMim, 0. 0. Moani-' 
l6| F. W. Streeter, 0. 'H. Black- 

j ;  D. Whitcomb  ̂ Mrs. B. L. 
ison, E. W. Pa^pie, Lt 0. 

in», Jt., Lee Knight, H. K. 
:k, G. H. Breahsm, W. D. Clark, 
H. Daniel, H. M. Carl, C. P. 

ŷ, J Rk Bruce, O. S. Thomaa, M.
Brooks, J. G. Patman, L. G. 

iwkins, Horace Bishop, Geo. T. 
Jter, J. E. Harrison, C. C. Walsh, 

^mes Kilgore,; Wj, L. Dean, J. M. 
iterson, J. W. Blanton, G. S. Slo- 
\t, T. F. Turner, John A. Rice; J.

Parr, Thos. Gregoxv, John W. 
)bbins, L. B. Elrod, J • C. Bon, H. 
. Boaz. Geo. H. Mulkey, 0. W. 
rilkes, V. B. Mays, M. 1>. Beetlles, 

E. Johnson and Prank -B. 
uinn, administrator o f the estate 

T . B. Keasler, deceased, all non-
ssidenb^of Reeves County, Texas: 
’’ou» hereby notified that the 

I j^ed jury o f freeholders, 
under and by virtue of an 

o f the commissioners’ eourt 
jeves county, will on the 25th 

of April, A. D. 1914, proceed to 
3SS the damages incidental to 

i  laying out and opening of a 
rtaiu road heretofore opened by 

aid jury, and which is as follows, 
w it: ^ g in n in g  at.the northwest 

om er o f section 42, in block 6. H.
G. N. R. R. Company’s survey, 

running in a southwesterly direc
tion on the west line o f sections 42, 

land 41, block €; thence southwest 
to the northwest comer o f section 
258, block 13, H. & G. N. R. R. 
company’s survey; thence in a 
southerly direction on the line o f 
sections Noe. 203, 258, 204, 257, 
205, 256, 206, 255, 207, 254,208 and 
253, and terminating at the north
east comer o f Sec. No. 209, all in 
said block No. 13, H. A G. N. K. R. 
Company’s survey, in Reeves coun
ty, Texas. And you are hereby 
|riven notice to pret^out to us at said 
date, in Pe^os, Texa‘*. at the oftire 
o f J. A. Draue, Esq., a statement 

’•'nting of the daruages. if any, 
’ *v you.

- h;^nds this the 24th 
1>. 1914. 
K N W IN E , 
W ILL IA M S ,
q u a ,
H HOEFS,

4 ASHE,
Jury of V îew.

T H B  P ^ 8  T H tB S ; . )  F R ID A Y , M ABCH  87, 1914.

u  thi* the 4th d s j o f March. A. D. 
1»14. .

JO H N  W ILSO N, 
(Seal) E. B. GOBB,

Board.
Attest: W. T . PO TTER ,

Secretary 13M11-8

T H E  S T A TE  OP TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Reeves County— Greeting: .*  
iT. Y . Moorhead, executor of the 

estate of W. S. -Butler, deceased, 
having filed in the County Court of 
Reeves County, Texas, his account 
for final settlement of tlie estate of 
Naid W. S. Butler, deceased, to
gether with an application to be 
discharged from .said executorship. 
You are hereby commanded, that by 
publication of this writ for at least 
twenty days in a newspaper printed 
in the county o f Reeves you give 
due notice to all persons interested 
in said estate to appear and contest 
said account for Lnal settlement 
and application, i f  they see proper, 
at the April term A. D. 1914, of 
said County Court, commencing and 
to be holden at the court house of 
said county, in Pecos, Texas, on the 
first Monday in April, A. D. 1914, 
at which time said account and ap- 
plicatmu will he acted upon by said 
cuurt.

Herein fail not, but have you De- 
fore said court on the said first day 
o f the next term thereof this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.* 

Given under my hand and official 
seal, at my office in Pecos, Texas, 
this 21st dav o f Febroary, A. D. 
1914.
(Seal) W ILL IE -D E  WOODS, 
Clerk County Court, Reeves County, 

Texa.^. 6Mchl0U

•FARING TtJ W -

T H E  S T A T E  OK TK.XA.* ,̂ 
County of Reeves.

To Duref Alston and to all per
sons owning or ha\ing or clniiiiing 
any intcrt*.-!t ui tlo* following de
scribed land delimpiefit to the .«tate 
of Tcxa.s and county of Iiccves for 
taxes, to-wit: The taxe< for the 
year 1912, on the following describ
ed land situated in Re«*ve.-j eounty, 
Texas, to-wit: Seition Xo. hlo<k 
No. 5f», R. W. Greenim:, original 
grantee. whi*h said land is delin
quent for taxes f(»r the following 
amounts: $13.29 for state and for

ne collection 
.ii are comma] 

and defend such

hundred fifty-seven and 59-1 
(8557.59) dollars and costs of sui 
in cause 'No. 36034' in said conn 
styled Edna C. Snedeker, et al v| 
Harry liCe Suttlemeyer, et al., a 
placed in*my hand.s for.scrvu^', 
Tom Harrison, as sheriff o f Reeves 
county, Texas, did on the L2th day 
of March, 1914; levy on certain 
real estate situated in Reeves eoiin. 
ty, described as follows, to-wit: .\n 
undivided one-third interest in and 
to 403 acres out of the following 
described tract of land in Reeves 
county, Texas, to-wit: 573 .‘{-jo  
acres out of survey No. 3, public 
school lands. Reeves county, Texas, 
made for Byron D. Johnson. Be
ginning at re-entrant eorner. sur
vey 17, block 72, thence W. at 291 
varas pass pile stone, at 2195 varas 
a stone 10x8x6 at 2661..5 varas the 
X. E. corner of 200 acres survoyeil 
for Byron Johnson out N. W. cor
ner .survey 3, for N. W. corner this 
survey- thence S. at 1062.5 varas to 
S. E. comer said 200 acres survey: 
thence W. 1062.5 varas ̂ to stone in 
W. line survey 3, and E. line survey 
4; thence S.* 606 varas to N. lino 
survey 14, thence E. 1235.5 vara.s 
to pile stone in N. line survey 11. 
D. W. D. the S. W. corner of 87 
acres out of S. E. corner survey 3, 
made for Byron Johnson for S. E. 
comer this survey; thence N, 700 
varas to N. W. corner said 87 acre 
tract; thence E. 700 varas to N. E. 
comer 87 acre tract in W. line 
W. Hosie’s 240 acre tract; thence 
N. 250 varas to Hosie’s N. W. cor
ner; thence E. 1426 varas Hosic’s 
comer in W. line survey 19, block 
72; thence N. 718 varas to begin
ning, same being an undivided one- 
third interest in and to all of said 
573.3 acre tract, jave and exropf 
two certain tract.« ag^rcLMting 1711 
acres of laTuI borotoforc on tlio 
*20th dav of lf*10. •••>nvc’«‘(l
by D. F. Wliir,. and T  W. Siitfl..- 
mever to ,T. Ik»‘ .IoIjm-om. -»aid tra< *- 
so f'Ofp'i'Vod To -fio .1* !|m,oh 
pjirtMMilarlv dcvrrib.-d a- follow-; 
Pir- t̂ tract. 16 land (*o” i-
mcncin^r at tb** V  W ■ nrnor of I’,.. 
roTi Jn}w<nff*< .<?7 aero tract out of 
survev .3. State File ‘7199. pnbiio 
schofd bir»d*in Reeves eountv. Tex
as. awanlod to Byron Johnson on 
the 7th dav of Januarv. 190<); 
thence W. 808 feet: thence .4. 
944.5 feet: thence E. 898 feet to 
the S. W. corner o f -aid Johnson's 
87 acre tract; thence X. 1945 ic.ej

said order o f sale, I  will sell said 
above described real estate at pub
lic vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said D. 
B. Waugh.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks imme
diately preceding said day of sale, 
in the- Pecos Times, a newspaper 
published in Reeves county.

Witness my liand, this i9th day 
of February, 1914.
13Mrll-3 TOM IIARR ISO X ,
^ Sheriff Reeves County, Texas.

Sheriff’s Sale.
State of Texas, County of Reeves.

N otice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain onb r of sale is
sued out o f the Hou(»rable Distriet 
Court of Reeves effunty. on the 19th 
day of January, 1911. by Willie-dc 
Woods, clerk o f said court, for the 
sum of two thousand five and 2-100 
($2,005.02) dollars and costs of suit, 
under a judgment in favor of J. W. 
Griffis in a certain cause in said 
court, No. 1318. and styled J. W. 
Griffis vs. Joe Cravens, et al., has 
been placed in my hands for service. 
I, Tom Harrison, as sheriff of 
Reeves county, Texas, did on the 
19th day o f January, 1914, levy on 
certain real estate, situated in 
Reeves county, Texas, described as 
follows, to-wit: Being the north
east quarter o f the northeast quar
ter of section No. 128, in block Xo. 
13, H. A G. N. R. R. Co. survey, 
containing 40 acres and levied upon 
as the property of Mrs. Daisy Eu
genio Cravens, Joe Cravens, M. G. 
Jep.son and H. O, .Tepson. and that 
on the first Tuesday in .\pril, 
1914, the same heimj the 7tb dav 
o f said month, at the court house 
door of Reevec eountv. in the town 
of Pecos. 3V.\a.-. hctwrcii the hour.- 
•>f 10 a. Ml. and 1 p. m.. by virtue 
of said levy aiul said or<!**r of .-ale. 
1 will .-el! said above dt-.-crilHMl real 
c.-iiiite al publir vendue, lor ca-b, to 
the liigiiest bidder, a.- tin* pp-jicrty 
of .-aid .Mrs. Dai.-y Eugenia Cravens. 
Joe Cravens, .M. (J. Jej>sou and 11. 
O. Jep.<on.

And in eomplianee with law. 1 
giv*  ̂ this notiee by publication, in 
tile Fnglisli languagi*. once a week 
fortthree conso<.*iitive weejvs imme
diately preceding .said day of sale, 
in tke Pecos Times, a newspaper 
publlllhed in Rc»-vc.s eountv.

day

county taxes, ahd you are hen by
ha\J) brodght . i , • - w

‘ ‘ "ection place of beginning  ̂ "  itne-s mv hanvl, this 19th t]
jim»ndeQ, coimnencinp at the ' '.’ a 'H  i ‘V o V / 'lC  rfPKtOV
h anit flt -ifid Bvron Jol U .M rll-J lO M  IL‘\RRIM )N ,

f - i . ! !  “ " f  tract. '•'thenoe X. '  Sl'eriff Keevca.County, Tcxa.«.

_oon and 
postoffice ad- 

,44, Te.xas, did on the

to the S. line OT section 18, block£he .4pril term of the District Court
of Reeyca county, and atate of ^
aa. being the neat rep ilar te m  ,  ,
thereof to rtc held at the court

o f February, A. D. 1914, house thereof, at Pecos, Texas, on 
_ae an application in the office of the 20th day o f April, '\. D. 1914, 
the Board of Water Engineers of the numher o f said suit being Nc.

1269, and show canse why judgment 
shall not he rendered condemning 
said land and onlering sale and 
foreclosure thereof for said taxes 
and cost o f suit

the State of Texas, in which they 
apply for a permit to appropriate 
60 cubic feet o f water per second 
of time for the period —  days in 
each year, for the pnrp<®e of irri
gation fr6m the unappropriated, 
waters of the State o f Texas, to be 
diverted from Barnlla Creek, .in 
Reeves county. Texas, by means of 
a diversion dam, the water to be di
verted being storm or Good waters.

You are hereby further noj^ified 
that the land proposed to be irri
gated is Section 28, block 51, T . A 
P. R. R. Co., in township 9, contain
ing 323 1-2 acres, and section 55,

hl<Kk 1, ^  ing or claiming any interest in the
tainmp «40 acres, all in Rw res . S

WitipoM^my hand and official seal 
at my omcr in Pecos. Texas, this 
.3rd dav'o f March, A. D. ,1914.
. (lx  8.) W ILLTE-D E WOODS, 

District Clerk, Reeve.* Countv, 
Texas. ^M l3-ll-3

thence^E. 2124.5 feet to the place 
o f beginning, containing 131.1 acres 
o f land all in Reeves county, Texas, 
and being about one and one-half 
miles north of the town of Toyah, 
and levied upoq as the property of 
.said Harry L. Suttlemeyer, T. W. 
Suttlemeyer and S. Suttlemeyer. 
And* on Tiicsdav, the 7th dav of 
April, 1914, at the court house door 
o f Reeves county, in the city of Pe
cos, Texas, between the hours of 10 
a. m. and 4 p. m. I will sell said 
premises at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest hidtler. as the prop
erty o f said Harry L. Suttlemeyer. 
T. W. Suttlemeyer and S. Suttle- 
niever hv virtue o f said levv and

county, Texas, and that said diver
sion dam is'tp be lor-ated on section 
13, block 1,. H. A T . C. R. R. Co. 
lands on B aijilla  Creek.
, A  hearing on the said application 
of the said J. W. Wilson and M. G. 
Darter* will be held by the hoard o f 
water engineers o f the State of 
Texaii, at the county court hou.^e, in 
the city of San Angelo, county of 
Tom Green, said state, on Thursday 
the 9th day of April, A. JK C^14, 
beginning at 10 o’clock a. m.. at 
which time and place all parties 
interested may appear and be heard. 
Such hearing will he continued from 
time to time and from place to 
place, if  necessary;* until snch de
termination has been made relative 
to said application as the ^aid Board 
of Water Engineers may deem right, 
equitable and proper.
** Given under, and by virtne of, an 

order o f the Board of Water Engi
neers o f the state of Texas, at the 

’ office o f said board, in Austin, Tex-

T H E  S T A T E  OF TE X A S ,

County of Reeves.
To J. E. Bomar and A. C. Binder | said execution, 

and to all persons owning or hav-1 AniT in compliance with law, I
■ ■ ---- -- ‘ ‘““ 'g ive thi.* notice hv publication, in

the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks imme
diately preceding said day o f sale, 
in the Pecos Times, a newspaper 
published in Reeves county.

Witness mv hand, this 12th day 
o f March. 1914.
1.3Mrl1-3 TOM H.XRRTSOX.

Sheriff R#'#‘ve«* GnuntY. Texas. 
Bv S. r  VATTGH.VX. Deputy.

PECOS TO O K LA H O M A  C IT Y  
A N D  R E TU R N , $20.45

On* w iy  second clam colonist 
rates to Um  Pacifie Coast and 
Korthwesleiii points, in effect daily 
March IS to April 15, 1914.

btn , $4M,9§, . ___ _____•teaSW Bur«aa M««tliica Sprlnc ltl4.ot pal*, limit, and any atlMr Smlraa. phena or oall oa 
C. M. WIXJ90N, Agent

- -  m.

following described land delinquent 
to the state of Texas and county of 
Reevea, for taxes, to-wit: The taxes 
for the year 1912, on the following 
described land situati'd in Reeve.* 
County, Texas, to-wit: Section* 
Nos. 16 and 10 in Block C-7; section 
No. 6, block No. 51, Tap. 7, and 
section No. 36, hlo<‘k No. 6, J. E. 
Bomar, original grantee, which said 
land is deliinpnmt for taxes for the 
following amounts: $61.09 for»tat«; 
and for county taxes, and you are 
hereby notified that suit has been 
brought bv the state for the collec
tion of said taxes, and you are com
manded to apfiear and defend snch 
suit at the April term of the Dis
trict Court of Reeves County, and 
State o f Texas, being the next reg
ular term thereof to be held the 
court house thereof, at Pecos, on 
the 20th day of April, A. D. 1914, 
the number of said suit being No. 
1286, and show cause why judgment 
^ a ll  not be rendered condemning 
said land (or lots), and ordering 
sale and fore<jlo%ure thereof for 
said taxes and cost o f suit.

Witness my hand and official seal 
at my office in Pecos, Texas, this 
3rd day o f March, A. D. 1914.

(L . 8.) W IL L IE -D E  WOODS, 
District Clerk, Reeves County, 

Texas. M13-11-3

ShenfTs Sale.
State o f Texas, County o f Reeves.

By yirtne o f a certain execution 
iia u ^  out o f the Honorable 17th

Tarrant county,
on

Sheriff’s Sale.
State of Texa.*. Coimtv of Rocvc?=.

Xoiirc i.- licn-hy given that In 
virtue of a r«*rtaiu order of sab* 
issued out of tlio lloMorahlc District 
Court of Reeves county on the 16th 
day of Febriiarv. 1911, by Willie-ile 
Wood'-, elerk of said court, for th* 
sum of la o  thou'jand *<even hun
dred eight and 39-100 ($2,708.39) 
dollars ami eo*t.< 'o f suit, under a 
judgment in favor of the T’ eco.* Val
ley State Bank, (a corporation), iu 
a Certain cAiise in said eourt. No. 
1317. and styled the Pecos Valley 
State Bank, (a corporation). Vs. D. 
B. Waugh, and plmed in my hands 
for service, 1. ’Pom Hamson, as 
sheriff of Reeves eounty. Texas, did 
on the 19th day of February, 1914. 
levv on certain real estate, situated 
in Reeves'eountv. Texas, described 
as follows, to-wit: An undivided 
one-half inter»*st in and to the east 
half of section twenty-six (26), in 
block two (2), H. A G. N.' Ry. C o^  
survey. Reeves county, Texas, and 
levied upon as the property U. 
B. Waugh, and that pn the lirst 
Tuesday in April, 1914, *he gm e

Sheriff’s Sale.
State of Texas, County of Reeves.

By virtue of a certain alias order 
o f sale issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Reeves County, 
on the 10th dav of March, 1914, bv 
Willie-dc Woods, clerk of said court, 
against J. B. Gibson, temporary ad
ministrator estate of D. L, Mc
Daniels. deceased. E. B. Kiser, J. 
W. Parker and Pecos Valley State 
Bank, for the sum of two hundred 
seventy-five and 71-100 ($275.71)
dollars and costs of suit, in cause 
No. 1104 in said court, styled S. F. 
Redding vs. D. L. McDaniels, E. B. 
Kiser, J. W. Parker and Pecos Val
ley State Bank, and placed in ray 
hands for .service, I, Tom Harrison, 
as sheriff-of Reeves county, Texas, 
did, on the 11th day of March. 
1914, levy on certain real estate, 
situated in Reeves county, described 
a.s follows, to-wit: A ll those cer
tain tracts or parcels of land situ
ated in Reeves County, Texas, more 
particularly known and described as 
blocks 11 and 12, o f Shannon's sub
division of section 67, block 4, 11. 
& G. N. R. R. Co. survey, in Reeves 
county. Tcxa.s, and levied upon as 
the property of said D. L. McDan
iels. E.‘ B. Kiser, J. W. Parker, and 
Pc* os Valiev State Bank. And on 
Tin*>djiy, the 7th day of April. 
1911. at the court house door of 
Rocvc> county, in the city of Pecos, 
Texas, between the hours of 10 a. 
III. and 1 p. m. I will sell said prem- 
i>cs at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the property 
of said D. Ij. McDaniel, E. B. Kiser, 
.1. W. Parker and Pecos Valley 
.^Inte Bank, by virtue of said levy 
and said alias order of sale.

,*\nd in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks imme
diately preceding said day o f sale, 
in the Pecos TMmes, a newspaper 
published in Reeves county.

Witness my hand, this l l th  day 
of March, 1914.
13Mr11-3 TOM H ARRISO N , 

Sheriff Reeves Coui^ty, Texas. 
By S. C. V A U G H A N , D ^u ty .

SherifTs Sale.
state of Texas', County o f  Reeves. 

By virtue o f a certidi^order of
Mle issued out o f the 
District Court o f Tom Oi 
ty, on the 5tb day o f 
1914, by Stephen Elmore.

lorable 
Coun- 

3bniary, 
of

by R  J. Brock, Jr., clerk o f 
e o u ^  against Harry Lee Suttle* 

W. Suttlemeyer, and S. 
ÔT the sum o f five

.......... .....  louse
counttr. io the city o f Peeos, 
between the hour.* o f 10 
4 D. m., bv virtue of ss*

of suits, ill cause No. 2482 in said 
court, styled B.* H. Hambrick versus 
P. L. Mont^mery and J. P. Forrest 
and placed in my hands for service,
l, Tom Harrison, as sheriff of 
Reeves county, Texas, did, on the 
9th day of February, 1914, levy on 
certain real estate, situated in 
Reeves county, described as follows, 
to-wit: A ll of blocks Nos. ten (10) 
and eleven (11) of the B. H. Ham- 
brick subdivision of section No. 191, 
block 13, H. & a. N. R. R. Co. in 
Reeves county. Texas, and levied 
upon as the property of said P. [.. 
Montiromery and J. P. Forre.st, and 
on Tuesday, the 7th day of April, 
1914, at the court house door of 
Reeves eounty, in the city of T’ ecos. 
Texas, l)etween the hours of ten a.
m. and four p. rn. T will .«e11 said 
land and real e.«tate at yuiblic ven
due, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property of said P. L. Mont
gomery and J. P. Forrest by virtne 
o f said levy and said order or sale.

.\nd in compliance with law, T 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks imme
diately preceding said day of sale, 
in the Pecos Times, a newspaper 
published in Reeves county.

Witness my hand, this 9th day of 
February, 1914.
M rl4 -ll-3  TOM H ARRISON, 

Sheriff Reeves County, Texas.

- Sheriff’s Sale.
State of Texas. County of Reeves.

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain ailn« execution 
issued out of the Honorable Justice 
('ourt of Precinct Xo. 1. Reeves 
county, oil the 27th day of Febru
ary. 1914. hv the Justice of said 
court, for the sum of eighty-nine 
and 23-100 ($89.23) dollars and 
costs of suit, under a judiiment in 
favor of T»»vali A'alley Live Stock 
t'oTupany, in a certain eaii-p in .«aid 
court. STo. 7P». and -tylcd Tovali 
\ alley Live Stark ('onipany vs, E. 
M. .lone*, and placi*«l in mv haiitl* 
for .<ervir(*. I. Tam IIarri.*on, as 
.<heriir of Berve.* raiiiity, Texas, di<l 
on tile 2d <lay of February. 1914. 
levy on certain real o.*tate. situated 
in Reeves C'ffmity, Texas, described 
as Ldlows. to-wit: Sretian Xo. 24. 
block Xo. 55. public sehoal land. 
Reeves eaiinty, Texas, and levied 
upon as the property of K. M. Joue* 
and that on the fir.st Tiie.*day in 
.April, PM4. the same being the 7t̂ ’̂

Sheriff’s Sale.
state of Texas, (.’(junt}' ai Reeves.

By virtue of a eertaio order of 
sale issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Jieeve.* County,on 
the 19th day of Januarv. *14, by 
\\ illie-de Woods, Clerk <»!' aal court 
against F. E. Kisiler a Ed Gib
bons for the sum of u;;, hundred 
fifty-three and 39-iOO (8: ;.:}9) doI-
lars and costs of suit, i* ■ No. 
1*257, in said court, H.
Nesmith versus F. E. K,i*iler and 
Ed Gibbons, and placed in mv hands 
for service, J, Tom llaiiiMin, â  
.Sheriff of Reeves county. Texas, 
did, on the 9th day ot IVhrnarv. 
1914, levy on certain real e^taie, 
situated in Reeves county, desi-rilMti) 
a.s follow.s, to-wit: Being a part «*| 
section No. 50, block No. 71, puliLe 
school land in Reeves county, 'I’ex- 
as, and dc.seribed by metes and 
h<iun(ls a-: follows, to-wit: Beglt;- 
ning at the S. \V. 'corner section 
No. 29, block No. 72, pidjiic scho* ■ 
land. de-ig?’ntcd by a pile of :> 
-tones: tlienee 2690 varas west to 
an iron pin in the north line of sur- 
vey No. 28, block 71, public school. 
thence north 187 vara- pneging s;« 
feet west of a .six-in».h pipe in a wel 
in the center of a draw in an old 
water hole, ■‘o an iron pin in tin 
T. & P. Ry. Co, right of way.thenc* 
north 52 deg. 26 min. ea.«t with 
the said T. & P. Ry. Co. right of 
way to an iron pin at a point where 
the south line of survev Xo. 9, IJ 
W. Washburn, crosses the -aid T 
& I’ . Ry. Co. right of way: ihenr* 
east passing a pile of stones aroum 
an old cro.ss-tie ’ (a(^cepted a.* th 
original S. E. corner of .survey N ' 
10, D. W. M'a.=hhu?n) to a pile ■ 
25 stones i nthe south line of -U' 
vf'V No. 10, D. W. Washburn. V.ed 
the northeast corner of ii'i- - 
v<*v;'tlienee =outh 1-2

r

■ li

the place of beginni;vj.. < . 
2 4u acre- of land, and 'e\ 
as the n’-eperty of .-.I'd V 
ler a id Kd <iibbon-. A ’ 
day. tin* 5ih dav of -\n: . 
tlie coiir hou-e do- r •;' 
county, in the eitv ot |’ . 
Iietwe.'ii the hour- <-f 1'
4 p. m. 1 wdl -ell .inid!- h-.n- 
<'=tate at public,vendm*. for 
the Iii.ghest bidder, a- ti;.-, 
of said F. E. Ki.-tler 
boiii. by virtue ( 
said order

A ” tn coniplianee wit; 
notice by public

-an:

execution, I will sell said above de
scribed real estate at public vendue 
for cash, to the highest bidder, as 
the property of said E. M. Jones.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice bv publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks imme
diately preceding said day of .sale, 
in the Pecos Times, a newspaper 
published in Reeves County.

M'itness my hanrd, this 2d day of 
March, 1914.
M rl4 -ll-3  TOM H ARRISON, 

Sheriff Reeves County, Texas. 
Bv S. C. V AU G H A N . Deputy.

'* itness*»irness my hanr, 
hti:bruarv. 1 9 1 4  ' .pr

r l4 -ll‘-3‘  I I  \nj> j  ̂ .
sheriff Reeve* ^iiee\e> ( ountv. 'f,>*

^ f i h f U F F ' s

!
V

and

ity and J. r . roi.^o*, 
of seven hnndrid ninetyMlx I 

trlOO ($796.1$) dollaw bMa coete'By S. C. V A U G H A N , Deputy.

Sheriff’s Sale.
State of Texas. County of Reeves.

Notice is hereby given that bv 
virtue of a certain ex'ecution issued 
out of the Honorable County Court 
of Reeves County, on the 12th dav 
of February. 1914. hv Willie-de 
Woods, County Clerk of said Reeves 
County, Texas, for the sum of one 
hundred eighty-five and 64-100 
dollars and costs of suit, under a 
judgment in favor of Peeos Mer
cantile Company, in a certain cause 
m said court. No. 393 and styled 
T^cos Mercantile Company, a cor
poration, vs. J. T. Camp, placed in 
my hands for service, I. Tom Har
rison, as sheriff of Reeves Coupty. 
Texas, did on the 12th day of Feb
ruary. 1914, levy on certain real 
estate, situated in Reeves County. 
Texas, described as follows, to-wit: 
The south one-half of section No. 
17. block No. 72, Public School land 
Ree\es county, Texas, as the com
munity property of the defendant? 
J. T. Camp and Minnie L. Camp, 
and levied upon as the property og 
J. T. Camp and Minnie L. Camp, 
and that on the first Tuesday in 
Ai%’il, 1914, the same being the 7th 
day of said month, at the court 
house door of Reeves County, in 
the town o f Pecos, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a. m.. and 4 p. m., 
by virtue of said levy and said ex> 
edition, I  will sell said above de
scribed real estate at public vendue, 
for cash, to the highest bidder, as 
the property Of sair J. T. Camp and 
Minnie L. Camp.

And in compliance with law, I  
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language*, once a week 
for three conseentire weeks imme
diately preceding said day o f sale, 
in the recoe THmes, a newspaper 
pnbHsbed in Beeves county.

Witness my band, this 7th day 
1914.

Sheriff Beeves County, Texas.

( I \

\

\

>tate ot xfcAa?
Notice is hereby given M r  

virtue of a certain < irdor <> >.
issued out of the FTonorai'b 1 ' 
trict Court of Retv.*~ ("oinrv. 
the 19th day of .Linuarv. L'l !, 
the Clerk of Siiid Lourl. bn ■
»»f three thou-iand rii2'!’.T 
and twenty-eight ($:>.^2 .̂"' '
lars and costs of -uii. uinu '• 
ment in favor of R. S. . 
a (’ertain i*aii-e in said 
1256. and ' l̂yloil R. S. Jn 
I’orov R. Fennel) t*t al. 
placed in iny hands for -  
Tom Harrison, as Slieriff .
Countv. Texas, did <«n ib»‘ 
of Januar\. 1911. \ 01
real estat<\ simat*‘d in 
County. Texas, destwib. d a 
to-wit: Siilnlivision No. 1. 
ing 6(k85 acres: suh«li\ i-ioi 
containing 40 ai-res: ûi>dî  
lo.containing 40 acres: ih< « 
half of .-uhdivision No. 12. 
ing* 20 ai-res. all siniated ’ -•
No. 4. blo» k No. 2. 11. vV ''
R. Co. surve\. .i- }tl;’ i!<d 
dividiil hv .\. II Br\an. a* 
upon as ihe prope>-iv <>: 1 !
■\Ienth. as subsiiun,* in;- 
'rhorpt‘. t ’. yb rhorii<. *
C. yb Tliorjii' as aiiornox- 
John B. Ibindrid’jo and So.
I’ ngh. and the Trans.-lbvo- • 
and Irrigation (^onipanv. a * ’ 
tion. anti that on the first ! 
in .April, 1914. the .same be n_ 
geventh day of said month, t * 
court honse_ door of Rct'\<>- < 
tv, in the town of Poi'os. 1 c\.t-. ' 
tween the honr.s ot lo a. ni. r  1 
p. ni., hv virtue of said le\ • o 
said Order of Sale I will sei 
above'described r«‘al e.state a' n'l* 
lie vendue, for cash, to the 
bidder, as the property of 
above dc^^'rihed defendants.
• And in compliance with ĥ *̂ 
givg.this notice by publication. ,’*a 
the J?nglish language, once a wecic 
for three •consecutive weeks inuiK' 
diately preceding said day 01 ya.c, 
in the Pecos Times, a newspaper 
published in Reeves County.

Witness my hand, this 19th day
of January, 1914.
13M11-3 TOM  HARRISON,

Sheriff Reeves County, ,

It
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Pecos Valley
State Bank

Capital $110,000.00 
Surplus 55,000.00

OBAND LODOB
Fort WorQi, Mar. 19.— ^Thc ier- 

eatj-fourth tn tion  of the Grand 
Lodge o f Texas, I. 0. 0. F., unani- 

jinoiislT pronounced the most suc- 
cessfiu of the seventy-four which 
have been held, closed today at 
noon. The last action was rising re
solve by each member that he 
would try to get at least five nea' 
members during the year.

Following adjournment, all delc- 
I gates were given cheeks covering 
their expenses and many of them 
returned to their homes this after
noon. A large number of the East 
Texas delegates went to Ihillas on 

j the interurban and will return home 
hfrom there.

Bv a rising Unanimous vote the 
[■grand lodge delegates tendered 
' thanks to the ♦•hamher of ooinmerec 
the Tarrant County Odd Fellows, 
the First Baptist church and the 
citizens of Fort Worth for the many 
kiiulnesses shown them, for the use

F IN I0 K 8  ON VAN D K B B II/r
C ASK

^(emphis, Mar. 21.— T. B. 
King, cha irman of the Shelby coun
ty commission and delegated to the 
general conference of the Metho- 
dlitt church at Oklahoma City in 
May, had the following to say ibout 
the Vanderbilt decision today:

**The supreme court decision in 
the Vanderbilt case will result in 
the divorcement of the theological 
seminary from the institution and 
its establishment at Dallas. Ten
nesseans mnst do something to 
prevent this if they want the semi- 
naiy' to remain at Nashville.”

A fr. King’s vtew is that of many 
others in Memphis and most of the 
Vanderbilt alumni here.

C. N. Burch of Memphis, trus
tee, di«cused the situation as fol
lows: “ I see nothing in the decis
ion more than the settlciu'’ iit of a 
trouhlosome legal jv>int. I do ni»t 
anti(Mpate any great changes in eon-

!o f the two auditoriums and the e n - univer î t .̂
; lert«iniiiont» -iven in their honor. J- «•  I’ epi’ f f .  another trustee

W E  W A N T  YOUR BUSINESS

1

m

Max Kraushopf

I CHANGE MADE A T  BAYLOK 
I Waco, Tex.. .Mar. *>0.— In order I that there may he ai l>ctter stand- 
■ ardization of Imth the college and 
jthe academy at Baylor university, 
jthe board of trustees have atfwted 
I a complete separation of the two 
‘ departments, etfective with the 
io|)cning of the fail term in Scplem- 
her. Then* will then*nfter be no 
over-lapping of faculties, authori* 
mamigemont, rules of

said: am very much dis:appoint
cil at the decision of the oupremo 
court. Tt (^cticn lly  means that 
the church owns the university, bat 
can not control it.”

TH E  P O L IT IC A L  CATiKNDAR.
For the informatt«>ri oT tho.se in- . 

» r* sted we gi\e I.er. wtllj the j» »Ii-| 
: :il eale'* iar Api ii I to pri-

*ui*rv cle-.;tion day .lul
.\prll 1— On or ’ *1ms iln

. ,(.*•. limy Collector .-oi l r:-i‘»j îi to
* I " o l o f ' t i o n  b'vird MOiintv juih.'c

Sheet Iron and M etal 
W orker

riTMl U '* 
precinct

ahioh hu> hcen the case in c-lcrk and ^hcriir.
instances in the past. While tlic two ’ citizens of tveh
Icpartmcnts will exist for the .̂|,q have paid poll tax or procured

exemption lortificatcs.
May 11 —Republican 

ecutive ••otomittec shall 
some ] latc named by state cliair- 
man and diTidc whether it will 
make noinina:ion> by primary clcc-

onventions. and
to Sccre-

ent on the .-iame campus, they will 
;1h* as distinct in their management 
land student l>odies and faculty as 
'the college and any athliated school 
in the state.

j Students of the aca<lemy can not 
in the future participate in any thnmgli
the intercollegiate sports, oratorical certify

.-tate
meet

e\-
ut

MC M-Sion
■j contests or hold representation pf State. (Dmu M ratio party

SANITARY PLUMBING. ACETTLEN* LIGHTS AND OBNBRATOBBi j <‘oll<*gc organization. They can I to nominatr through pri-
lA LV iinZN D  AND COPPER CORNICE. GALVANIZED TANKS AND CIS- on the M nib teams of the eol- ^,|^tion.)
2RNS. BAVE TROUGHS. CONDUCTOR PIPES. TIN ROOPINO. VALLEY Icge and Ik* in line for the regulw  ̂ l_Candidatc- for party
N, GALVANIZED IRON FLUES. EDWARD’S ORNAMENTAL CEILINO .!college teams when they enter Ihe j olfices i«i ’*•' filh-d

college prop«*r. hut not until then. , ^ ^ at lnr«-<' shall
________________________ ! l*rof. W. H. Pool, dean of the | applications on or before this

■ academy, will he the ranking mem- j primarv elee-
ll>er of the academy faculty in the.^j^^ ballot. Applications niav be 
future, but his title will he that of | twenft\-five citizens.

Ihead master rather than dean. The | application in the
members of. the college faculty ^̂ ’'lyrnited States mail by re<ji«tered 
imain unchanged. Separate catalog.* ^̂ jthin the'^time limit is deem-
^for the two departments will he is-
sued and the eollcije catalogue " 'ill} ^__Candidates for olVicc in

<ixLtcMof* of Oint Jmi
districts comiMxc.i oi more than

ALL KINDS OF FARM MACHINERY. WAGONS HARROWS. CUL/H 
rATORS, DISCS. JOHN DEERE W ALKING AND RIDING PLOWK

CALL ON ME W HEN IN NSSii) OF ANYTHING  

>N THIS LINK.
t not 'ni' - *1*0

ii.
jicadcniv.

SEC rosR. P .  H I C K S
Dray and Transfer Work

W O O D  A N D  C O A L
O FFICE  P H O N E  147 R E S I D E N C E  P H O N E  181

.W O F L I)  H AV E  HEADQUAR- 
TERS HERE.

The Xatioual Order of Cowbov 
Rangers wants to locate its head
quarters. called the Supreme Ranch, 

jin Dallas, and overtures have lieen 
: made by letter to the chamber of 
i commerce to that end: This is an 
organization formed under the laws 
of the state of Wyoming, hut with 
authority to work in anv state.

com)M»*c.i Oi 
one coiKity ^Irn *“'lc applications 
with di.^irict chaiiman of the re- 

i s|>cctivc county chairman by this 
I date. Twentv-five citizens ma>* 
file.

June 8— State executive commit
tee of party shall meet on this date 
to certify to county chnimion 
names of candidates for state office? 
to go on the ballot and -to name 
place for holding state convention 
in August.

June 1.T— On or before this date 
candidates for the offices to he fill-

E. W. C L A Y TO N
Agent tor the Magnolia Petroleum Company.

DRAY, T R A N S F E R
W ill Haul Tranks on Short Notice

Office Phone 188 Residence Phone 196

.Time I.')— roiintv c\ceiitive com* 
miftec meets to dt'tcrminc nrdor of 
names on ballot, to name snhrom- 
mittcc to make up ballot, and tra?*'- 
act other busincs.*.

tliinc If)— On or before this dat<*

•We have just received a carload of

CARBOLIZED  I I |V i| C "  
DISINFECTANT L . I  I V I  E L

40 pound paper ba^s 50 cents.

W H I T E  P I N E  S C R E E N  D O O R S

G R O V E S  L U M B E R  C O .

ire You Bald Headed!
t>r does Dandruff, falling hair or 
:hing scalp bother you? I f  so, our 
)nderful I ’E R T IL IX E  is what you 
tnt. It has grown hair on hundreds 

bald heads. Money back if not 
tisfied.
If your druggist hasn’t it send us 

dollar and we will send you a 
^tle by Parcel Post. FR E E  booklet 
>laining baldness. «

l.lGH'TI-XMyr CHEMICAL CO.
SAN ANTO.NIO. TEXAS.

for the l*anama-l*acific ctimmi.'^sion 
and ha? offered all assista^c possi
ble to the commission. lie  denietl* 
that his trip to Dallas was of a po
litical nature. He will meet a spe
cial committee of the Dallas cham
ber of commerce by appointment 
tonight.

Before leaving Austin he stated 
there were no new developments in 
the border trouble that he eared to 
give to the press at this time.

M .Q r iT T  TO rO N FE R
W IT H  D ALLAS  FOLKS 

iiistin. Mar. 2.‘t.— In order to, 
f̂er with the t liamber of^com- 

• in Dalla ? relative t-o the so- 
bng of fnmls for the erection of

E f ZEMA. R IXO  WORM, ITCH- 
IXO , TE TTE R .

It
IS fraternal in it? nature and it? or- 

Iganizntion i? to be math* up of ‘ ‘men ed by the voters of a single county 
who have licljictl to make the Smith-: or portion thereof mnst file appli- 

! west and the West the mo.'jt promi.'!-1 eations for place on pri-marv hal
ing sectimi of the eomitrv.”  The lot with eonntv chnirimin. Twenty- 
letter expre-'^c* the ojunmn that five citizens mnv file.

i>5 h>g*'-allv the i:i:*r’iTivc in 
such a movement. !

I f  the headquarter.* arc located 
here it will in«*an that the annual 
*‘ roiiml-iip ' w ill he held here, he-, 
side? the location of the office force j 
and the de|)ository of the order.! eaii.lidaf<*s in primary election must 
The regalia for the annual round- pay hnllot fee.**, 
lip will he the full cowboy outfit.. June L‘l— Suln’ornmittco of coiin- 
nnd all tlw? tiints of Western life ty executive committee meets to 
in its wildest days are among the make up ballot, 
featuresf or the annual gathering. -Hily 22— I f  presiding judges of 
— Dallas News. ’ ! election have not l>een furnished

________ _____________ certified lists of qualified voters by
P o i{ IR R I(» \T IO \  IN  TE X  AS ! date, thev “ shall send for and

I procure them.”
Jnlv 25— Primarv election and

Primarv
.. opens at  ̂ a. m. and close 

Hirecting the swretary of agriciil- at -fp. ni.
tiin* to comlm t an investigation bv j _____________________
the rcsorvoii sv.siom in Texas in , 1).>̂  F A IL  TO GET

;;ation horolnn.re prop’^ .^  /"r Ok- ('OM I’ KXS.VnON.
liihoina. New Mexico. Kansas and; Detroit. Mar. 2.A.— .Tudge Arthur 
Nebraska. Thtxhill calls for an ap-iJ. Tutth- of the United State? dis-

.Inly 2o— rnmarv eU 
Washington. Alar. 21.— ‘Senator; pi-pcin^t convention day. 

Sheppnnl today introduced a bill j o]oetion opens at 8 a. m.

tion of the Pore Marquette railroad, 
which aske.d the court to determine 
whether the road should continue 
to carry United States mails under 
its present contract. Judge Tuttle 
held the court has no right* to issue

guvtjrinir iB ^W ffl^H ffiT iveLP rice  A. B. Richards 
fost in the gathering of fund? i Co., Sherman, Texas.

propriation of .$250,000 for the pnr- triet court, has dismis.sed the peti- 
posc of such an investigation. - -

The inve.stigation is to determine 
“ the fesaihility and economy in 
pumping from the underground wa
ters; t(» investigate the quality of
water which can be withdrawn with- .... ........... ......... ........... ..................
out lowering the ground water level,} an opinion on a question under in- 
*thc depths and lifts required.; to vestigation by congress, 
investigate the source and quanti-| Receivers for the road alleged 
tv of underground supplies and th e: the government, in increasing the 
best method of utilizing them for j weight limit o f parcel post paek- 
irngntion piirjmses: to investigate | ages and failing to increase the 
the practicability of collecting and Iconipeiisation due the Pere Mar- 

Q , ,  1 . Jinpounding flood waters, and the I quotte road, made void the contract
Sul 1 under a positive guarantee, host method o f conserving them fo r ! U  handling mail, 

to refund the purchase price if it j purposes of irrigation; and to re- 
doe? not cure itch, ringwprm, tetter I port an estimate of the cost of eon- 
and all other skin diseases. Hunt’s stmeting reservoir* and lakes for

the phrpose of impounding the said 
waters at points in Texas found to 
be most suitable and desirable

exas building at the Panama-; Cure has proven itself the standard 
‘ific exposition. Governor C o l-; medicine for skin diseases. Ask any 
tt left here to<lay for that city, |druggj8t and read the poftitive guar- 

will rcTnaiil until Monday. I antee that
S'»c. a"  B ^ tich a rd ^ led idiicine

I

showing the location 
points.’

L ittle Chick 
Wadley’s.

food at Prewit & 
12tf

»» of

Remember, your ballots in Read 
MercanGle will be appreciated.

r w

Advertise in the Daily Times.

J&i-
f. •* ^

FOR SALE
H. A  G. N. LA N D S

IN  R EEVES C O U N TY

Survey* No*. 47, 65, SI, 63, in Block 4.
No*. 4S, 45. and three-fourths of 47, in Block 5.
The surveys in these blocks ar^ situated from 5 to 8 miles 

from Pecos City, in the artesian belt of the Pecos River Country 
and will be sold as a whole or in quarter sections.

Also surveys Nos. 13 and 49. in Block 6. and Survey Nos. 13 
and 16 in Block 7.

Also Surveys Nos. 31 and 35, fronting: on the Pecos River in 
Block 1, and Nos. 11 and 15, adjacent thereto, in Block 2, in the 
vicinity' of Riverton, on the Pecos River Railroad.

Also Surveys Nos. 1, 3, 5, and 19. fronting on the Pecos River, 
in Block 8, in the extreme northern portion of Pecos County, 
and partly in Reaves County.

Also 16 surveys in Block 10; 16 surveys in IBock 11, and 3 
surveys In Block 12; none of these river lands

No local agents for these lands, which are handled direct by 
the Agent and Attorney in Fact for the owner. Thomas R. White. 
Jr., of New Jersey.

FX>R PIUCEK AND TERMS, ADDRESS

IRA H. E V A N S
AGENT AND ATTORNEY IN FACTT,

AUSTIN, TEXAS.

1\

Pruett Lumber 
Company
All Kinds of Bnilding Material

a;u

YARDS A T
BABSTOW

PTOTE
^ R A N D F A L L S

TOTAH
SARAGOSA

BALHORHEA

G E N E R A L  O h r .

Pecos, Texas

Tff EXCHANGE

I have a good Stock Ranch to ex- 
tiiange for improved farm land or 
good income property.

AIm> an improved farm near Pecoe 
to exchange for Pecos City property.

W . F. G R A Y
PBOOS, TEXAS

I HAVE FOR SA LE
Section 194, Block 13, H. & G. N. Ry. Survey, o nthe

Pecos Valley Southern Railway, adjoining J. W. PrewipF ̂ •

ranch, at a reasonable price and on easy terms. ThU is a

r
fine section of land and iogood location: shallow water 

and good wells all around it.

C. L.HBATH
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Vttrdie PnMli of Balmorhea.
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[cnmnoiLed to aer?e on the f
lr«y dining the present term,] 

> over Setordaj to vis it’ 
liefiier and femuj. He viaite^

M'

• B A S T  TO KEEP CLEAN OUTSIDE AS WELL AS 

INSLUN No aook^ cnrioes, eneks, or conten to collect 
jpresee, dirt or gwrai

CLEANABLE
One-Piece

Porcelain-Lined

efrig'erator

 ̂«iO0*

. * a JT. Nobody can 

V erfw t continuous dry, cold 

;uJation, keeps the food wholesome.

You need this Refrigerator i»»r food PIJRJ1Y. C LEAN- 

U N E S S ,. H E A L T H  and ICE ECONOMY.

LE O N A R D  C LE A N A B LE  REFRKJERATORS are 

lined with one-piece o f pure white porcelain, fused on steel. 

As clean as a piece o f snow-white Haviland China.

To  learn the difference between a genuine Leonard 

Cleanable and an imitation, call at our store.

Methodist Sandsj school yeste 
Mr. Lewis Ook srrived 

yesterdsjr, osning. from >falker 
sonntg. Ifr . eoK was st oAs time 
•  oitmea s f the «•% s f Pesos. He 
will remain with us about ten days 
or two weeks.

I Mr. snd Mrs. Gsrlick and Mrs. 
jX/. W. Anderson boarded the train 
yesterday bound for Toyah. Mrs. 
Garlick will remain in Toyah for 
some time visiting friends. Mr. 
Garlick and Mrs. L. W. Anderson 
returned this morning.

Messrs. B. B. Smothers and Wes 
Boberts returned home Saturday 
from Alpine and Marfa, where they 
had been “ interviewing** the pat
rons o f the Pecos Mercantile Com
pany's wholesale department. They 
report a most strenuons trip on ac- 
|COimt o f the snow which fell in that 
I section last week, and “ back-track
ed”  instead o f going on around the

n . W. Rnhlen, the hustling man
ager o f the Bead Mercantile Com
pany’s branch house at Presidio, 
arrived home last week for a short 
visit with his family. Mr. Rnhlen 
reports that they certainly had 
stirring times during the Ojinacra 
siege and battle, but that every
thing had been rather quiet sinctt 
then.

Mrs. Jennie LeBoy arrived from 
El Paso Sunday afternoon to assist 
in raring for her mother, Mrs. Jas.
F. Christian, who has been confined 
to her bed for the past two or three 
weeks. We are glad to report that 
Mr«. Christian is convalescent, 
which will be pleasing news to her 
many friends.

Dr. Renway and daughter Miss 
Edna, returned Sunday from El 
Paso.

Miss Ona Beagan, who just re
cently closed a • most successful 
term o f school in the Borilla Draw 
district, who was returning to her 
home at Big Springs, stopped over 
for a short visit with Mrs. R. R. 
Smothers and othor friends.

(^larenee DuBose. staff corre
spondent for the Dallas News, is 
here today, to look after the news 
in regard to the habo;is corni»« i»ro- 
re-dings in the Federal rour

r wh
was in sf*!-ion tislay. He tl:e
Times a pleasant call this after
noon. *•

R. P. Verliah’ii xvas in from his 
1 ranch-farm and -rent Sunday with 
jPeco- friend-’.
i T. .1. .Sisk went ont to his ranch 
near Sargent this m«>rning to see

Shirts!
Spring

A  look at our display of Spring Shirts w ill convince
you that we have what you want.

The Patterns A re Good 
The Quality is A-1 

The Prices Are R igh t

Laundered Negliges 
Soft Shirts . . . 50 cents to $1.50

See the lo tlif $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 shirts
we are closing out at

Pecos Mercantile Company

Edith Hanson and Mrs. Ernest Mc- 
Elroy, came down from Toyah yes-

___^.................. . ......^ terday and ti>ok Mis-ses Weyer,
how everything w:i>: getting along. I Ijangham and Koiiverinan on a fh> 
He is in a hurry to plant cotton, intr trip to Toyah, returning about

F U R N IT U R E  D E P A R T M E N T

«

Pecos Mercantile
Company

“ T H E  HOME OF T H E  HOOSIER C A B IN E T ”

I having about 40 acres of ground 
[already prepared.

Trav Windham is in today from 
his Barilla Draw ranch and says 

[that everything is in fine shape.

6 p. m.
The Pecos High School pupils 

will play “ The Kentucky Belle”  in 
Toyah Friday night.

Dub Evans arrived Monday from

Verdie Pruett retumei^^jj; 
duties as manager of 
Lumber company's yards 
rhea this morning after 
PtH*os for a couple of days. 

Judge W. A. Hudson, a cai.

Oren Camp i.- m - '' 
from Crystal \N aicr.

C. Brown left on N . ‘
Mrs. Hubbard . C ; c

a few da vs* stavays Slav vt̂
Q arks from B :

for county judge, went to Balmo-
rhea todav asowing eeds bv the

but that a good old-time soaking | the E V  ranch in his new Prat 30.
gully-washing rain wouH b<* very 
acceptable.

E. M. Hamlin returned yesterday 
from a few days’ visit in El Paso.

01>’de Karkiitz o f Midland Is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sapp 
this week.

Rev. Beauchamp of Balmorhoa, 
who has been at Kermit holding a 
protracted meeting, arrived in the 
city today on his way home. He 
and Brother Joe went out rabbit 
hunting this evening.

Sam Mean.s is in Dallas this week 
on business. W ill return Saturday.

going on to the \\ ranch this morn 
ing.

Robert Moorhead and family, re
turning from Waco, on way home 
to Hachita, New Mexico and stop
ped with Mrs. Moorhead and fam
ily Sunday.
. Judge jas. Ross andJudge H. N. 
McKellar left in Mr. McKellar’s ear 
for Balmorhea this morning to re
turn this evening.

Ed Stuckler is in from the U  
ranch today and will return this 
evening.

The Merrv* Wives club will meet 
with Mrs. Jerry Roberson Wednes
day evening. They will complete 
Hamlet and start A  Midsummer 
Nights Dream.

W. R. Hankins, with five thou
sand fruit trees, left today'to plant 
them on his ranch in Tjoving eoim-

wayside.”  .Judge W, A. must watch 
out or the fowls of the air may 
gather them up.

M r and Mrs. Trav Windham left 
this morning for their Barilla Draw 
ranch after a short visit in Pecos 
with their son I.K?e Windham anvl 
other relatives and friends.

Deputy Sheriff Pink Harhert left 
on train No. 1 Ixiund for Toyah 
vallev on official business.

C. H. Taul and wife of Kent are 
Pecos visitors today.

W. G. SneDon of Grandfalls wa> 
a Pecos business visitor Monday.

*1H1»
i t-»

PERSONAL MENTION.

(From Saturday’s Daily)
Mrs. J. E. Sadler, o f Fort Worth, 

aunt o f Mrs. W. M. (Collie, who 
has keen visiting Mr. and Mrs. Col
lie and family, le ft for her home 
yesterday after about one week’s 
visit.

Prof. Welbom of Toyah Valley 
was a Pecos visitor yesterday.

Mrs. Steajl and daughter, Miss
Vera, le ft yesterday to go to Stan
ton to visit Mrs. Stead’s children
who are at Stanton.

W. D. Cowan has gone to Waco to 
visit his son Marvin who is attend
ing school at Baylor University, 
and to return home vrith Mrs. Cow
an, who has been there for several 
days.

Ed Baloom of Balmorhea was a 
Peooe visitor Friday.

(From Monday’s Daily)
C. A. VVilliaiiis of iloban was a 

Pecos VTSitor Saturday.
A. L  Springer of Toyah was a 

Pecos business visitor Saturday.
R. W. Barnett was a Sunday vis

itor in Pecos.
W. D. Casey wa.s in from his 

Davis Mpuntalu ran<.*h near Casey 
Saturday, • irculating among his 
TT' iny Pe<oK frieiuL.

Jno. T. Mch'lroy of (hlessa was 
a i ’e<!os vi-itor Saturday and Sun-  ̂ , 
day. Mr. McElroy is the popularifbmed home
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lovvTi today.
Mr. and Mrs. Vv*- ' 

gosa, left on No. »>h< ” i.
Claude Barger mi 

from Cooke coun 
home this eveninir.

Mr.«. Billingslea " 
Dickson,made a t'y-n.: 
Monday evening.

H. C. Barstow 
on a business trip .j ' 
hii.-y shaking hand- •'  ̂
merou.- Pecos frtend-

Floyd Copeland is • 
Fnion Telegraph c” . 
days assist’*ng Mi-s ’• 
manager, during .-.r • 
business.

(From Tuesday’s Daily)
J. M. Sullivan came in from 

Saragosa ycst<*rday evening and left 
this morning on a visit to Waxa-
hachic. . m,

John DeRacey came in from his
rancli Salur.Iay and visited home • Charlie Ooedeke returned
folks, returning home Mon.lay on j,, aecomiia
the noon tram . , I „ie,l l.v Mr. G.«>deke.

Mrs. Kd Doty has l,e..„ ,11 a fe »  |
days and barely m,ss,-d ,,ne„nmn,a.  ̂ u.n- ill-
hnt IS improving nicely. '

Dee .‘^mith left Sundav night for . . , a
F,1 Paso, where he will remain a Mrs. Benjamin, aeeoinpamwl her 
while in the .sanitarium. ! husband to their farm near HoKaii

.lohn Baker and f.imilv havejUn.s morninp where he «
come home after spen.linff two ; oversee the planting of some frmt
weeks with Ma. Bet Elkins. Motheritree-s.
and little Harrison an* doing splen-1 Mrs. Henry Allen, of Morenei.

,.\riz., arrived bust week for a visit
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. ('owan re - ! with her mother, Mrs. E. G. Weyer 

vesteradv evening) and other relatives and miHiy• - 1 A • V

This Beautiful $400 Nationa 
PianO“ FREE

'.r

nay. mr. Jiurjiiuy in iiiu uuiiuirti ....... . ■ ^
president of the First Natnuial j Waco, where tlu*v have l>een . friends.
bank of Pecos, and has ho ts > fj 'i* ’ t:n«g their son Marvin, who is 
friemls h» re who are always [)!ca.-cd | attending school

H ill  Hirriaon *waa in from the hnd friends

to meet him again.
R. K. Tucker of Toyah .«ipent 

sSkiiiday in Pecos, visiting with 
ifriends.

Mrs. Della Ij^wis left yesU*rday 
to go to El Paso to visit relatives

circulati im<
numi

Mrs. G. N. Gentry, who has been

took in the Dutch Lunch last even- c’ame home Saturday morning and
iretumed to Midland Sunday even- 

"Sill Cowden, one of Midland’s ^ng to be present Monday morning. « • # B _ 1
most' prominent citizens, wae a Pe
on? viritor yrsferdav.
Burww -of aatot limit*

■at the opening of school.
.iohn Wadlev and sister arrived

Dr. Edgar M. Ev.ins returned 
this morning from El Paso. The 
doctor reports that he went on^to 
Fort Bliss to see the Mexican herd. 
He itated that it was simply a won
der to aee them.

Brother Chalmer.® ^l^iPhcrson, 
who gave the scries of/ectures at

on the Santa Fe ye.^ter^y en 
to his home in Fort WiVth. While 
in New Mexico he gavl the same 
eerier o f lectures at Rodwcll.

Jim Duncan. M ^ e  .^nes. Miss
;aa.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Browning's 
baby, Christine, has been quite sick 
for a day or two, but wo are glad 
to report that it is better at this 
writing.

Miss .\bbie Harbert returned to 
her home at Saragosa this morning 
after a short visit with Miss V i ^  
Drummond.

Rev. Beauchamp took the train 
_tliifi_niorning for Jnis home at Bal-

Far ptJSt o r ^ i  o*lcourt, againet narry Iwwpph the nourN
A ««t . T . W. Sattlemejer, 8. Vtween f „ „

^ .w _ .Em___ foT thc fum of fi^eU p. m., oy vin

Mrs. E. L  Stratton o f Porterville 
was a visitor in Pecos Monday.

H. H. Jones o f iHoban was trans
acting j P  Pecos Monday.

(8W . 18)  doW

I t  is not too late to enter oiijj Piano Contest \ ou

iC to

enters.

W .  T .  R E A D  M E R C A N T I l l E  C O .


